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S�)!, klddles,.,--did ,you,evet take a.pumpkin 'bout this'size,
,

_

,

And cut amouth a�, Its sld�, and also two bill eyes,
And then you Ullht It up 'In81d�, . and honest.I�'8 � fright,

The acmeat t�1l you ever .Saw around about at night

"
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Copyright. 1914, by Kan.... Farmer Co.
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W. �t the tlni

euce.•utul Amerlcp
gasoU.. ..utC!Dl:obll••
W. bant the tlI'IIt

doubl. oppo•••
mot.r.
_-

" Apperson Ideals·
We b.nt· the tint /

side-door motor car.

We ballt the tlnlt '.
. cal' ....Itla a Jloat t...· ,�.

v .

.
carlllur.t.... ':., I'

o

• W.·bult the tlrat ' I

car'. Itla .l.ctrlo 1.-...
.

nIU .

'" i \

'The :APPERSON .atisfies· your, fOndest ..motoring
whim, for �ere i. a car built around an· ideal. .

An. ideal that represents the best' principles in motor

car construction.
, . \

.
'An ideal·that has� fOJ its bese .qualityo....quality in mater-

ial�Uality workmanship. in the 'way the car is assembled
quality finish-quality accessories-quality in' everything little
and 'big,

"

..:.:{,.. :,
We ballt the ·tlnt ,.

ga.olla" aotoll 0 DII',
enctil. to ..wlli:. aD ".'
awar4 "·Amerloa.·'·, ., .

. , ..

. -W. bap,;�iie' ',J'
, that ....o.-,_..,$I;.t
Am.rIca••�..... ,llCIn·:
teat, -

.'
. .,'"

.

We b1lllt the oar
that ma4.' the tlret
100 mil. non - iltop
run I. A,merlca.

th�em�'!s�t t��e tfr�� .. '

10D8' ."erland Amer
leaa tour•

.

. We built the two
carB tlaat won tlret,
and. ..co.d In the
tlr'at Automobile
Club ot America I'Un •

. We built the tint·
tour c,lI.der car In
1908.

We built the tint
six o,lInder car In .

1907•.

.-

And this has, been the APPERSON w�y'- for' years.
.
For twenty-two years 'We have been automobile manufac
turers. Arid all this time we heve been 'satisfied with

.' making a certain number of good cars a y�r. And a!waya
quality 'tats. . I

.

.--

.- .

,
.'

.'''"_

_A�k the first APPE�ON� owner you meet what he
.·thinks of his machine. The APPERSON car hat_always
enjoyed an enviable reputation,

Th� sman�i automobile detail is an important detail to '

_. us. That is why every APPERSON "stands up" ,and
. gives years of satisfactory service,

.-' :.i

, ..

For' 1915 we ate making four and six cylinder models,
in a.wide range of bodies, Fours at $148'5 . anti $1685
and. sixes. at $1185. and $2200.

<,

d\ ,

Send for catalog and name of 'nearest dealer.

Apperson Bros. Automobile Co.
Kokomo, Indiana

.' ,
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The'
New

Apperson
Four

Forty
$1485.
f. o, b. Kokomo
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,T h e � t·a Dtra'r 4�

ALBERT T. REID" Pr,e9Idon'
S.' HI P:rTC.B.ER', Secrelary,

.

I .'

II' a,r m P a'p e r. 0 f xa'n,s�.
T,' A. B 0 R II( AN:\a d I t.� r tn 0 h'let

"

G •. O. WB�ELiI:'R, LI�e 8to,ck JIIdlto'r

Editorial. Advertilling and Busiile.. Qmce9 - Topeka, Kansas
Ohlcago omce. Advertilling BuJ)dlng, 080. W, Herbert, Inc" Manatter
New York otnce. 41 Par." Row. Wallace C. Rlr.hardson. lnc.. Manap".

Entered at tbe Topeka 'pon oM"'; as
.•
second class ma,tter
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PETERITA. ADAPTABILITY. as an early grain feed for h(igs and out th� sta.te._ Tliose desiring his serv-- thia;.Pllt a.re lett UDdiatUibe'd and liiteli, ";i(�-'�>

"Farmers in everf section of Kansas lIGrses." .' . ices should, ma.ke their r�'!lests pown to '¥.rp, :;�ext Ispr-iug, ,,-the'; fanner �;y,',' . / :1,'
�a.ve this S6&80n gn'en feterita a trial. II, 11;. II;:.' •

'.. to E. C. Johpson, Supenntende,fj of expect:· .. :iN!pfI).UII' '-lJ;lijUij! 'Dot onlT to- 'lffiI
"

.('" �.

:Ji1jgures recently published by S4!cretary"
. THE �B.I._G .1'�:rl,PJTE. .'i'�",.'i:'.:;�,F",r�tll1�'·;�r'

..

�Jj"tt�, ;san.. . �.orn 'crop;b�� al80;'to the Crop�� \ ,,:,;.
'�ohler' of the ::Kansa.1 State Board

'

01 . The .' annual. ;�t�te :,.FamiIlTs' Ins�(tutll �", '5)' �=i "p' 1�:;"';:� '. (J: '�'i '

.:;';':: .': In the .dJ�lDlDg 'f1elila." ..

' :,;, ;��
. '\..} -' ;..:

Agriculture reveal 135,800- acres distr-ib- has developed Into 'a rema.r�ably mllu- . "'-"1:1 r- ,AG'AIlf;· ,
",

,
,.,. If � II" '

.:; ':."
" " 'J' > •

,u�d thj'pughout, 104 counties, Doniphan ential i'nstitution.' This because of the Failure to rotate 8 an4: a180 to do
'

,

.

KEW BTALI.IO. J:,ICBK� ,:i";" .... � f;; .�

�nd Pawnee··having repOrted none...
· But- large attendance of farmllrB; ,farmel's' . _.as much plowing. as, p088ible ,�ul'ing,t'!le

- .n is impo�al!t to-!ta�lion. o�e""<l�' :,- ,';:'.�:�.
ieI' County lead8 with 5,591 acres.. Sev- " wives, sons and daughters for a week, fan l].� re��t.e�)n ,m'!lc� 1088 IJl �nsas ,:,,�ee. tha� theIr licenses are pro.perly·",1;t!':. ,.'

'1'. }

enty perl'cent of� the'· totiiI acreage i.s in 'each' year .:.anlt;ever,y�'one :cif w,hom: 'iii 'Cie#.,i !'to" 8(1� ,.�qPIJ'. #ill��!'''i)n���l��. ,Gr,ound".' ne:w.ed at.'a.n: .�IlI'Iy: date. Those '-lI�,; ,<', i"f
'ihe "8OU�l,).� ·half of the state. terDiined-to take some idea 'to the farm planted many Yllars.1D 'UC��I!SIQI! tp the �o have certiflCatel of souJ,ldnen to;�_
",It is,w,eRth!,lj thll ;aew sorghum was. which will Increase the;"pllOf1it'and:�, ,:saDl:e crop. �s.ults:\lI1.F�IIO;'-,,�.f��"J;!J;,1the In ne�t, yea!'s s.tallio,n advertising !p'.t,
-this·':Y.�1tIO.,g�meral1,. planted as to give life more worth while. It: is not too .ground With inseete an� disea� pecUliar send ID their request. for axaminatiOll'B .

"

�'hl' fa�e1'li·,,;m. each. county an OPPOI'- e_arly .to begln thinking. about attending _to that crop. as �o _ uJtimate�� result in .: t.o th� St�te Live Stock Regillttj- �iil.�4: J
,,' ,

.

't)UI'ify to observe' its behavior. KANS:MI the'iniltitute Deeember 28 to .January' ,1. almost ,ce.rt�l.n f1!llhqTe. ,; Tile Im�rtance, .at Manhattan by, N�vember l�. DiYt�.:' : I�.�
F.AR�[.EB recomme�de.d la8t spring that This.is' dtir.in_gihe €hrilltm�':84h�oVva;. -; oUaR:?lowl�g �<?r. ;���,jCl9D'RQhof insects w, M<;O��pbeJI" secret!'!1 of the·.��, .....:. (�.,�'

.

feterit&.>� given a trial in a small way ,cation and gives the boys and girls op- should not be mIDlml�ed., 1�!,\8much as IS urglJlg lhat those IDter�ste(1 m C �� .. "
. /- ":':

, 9q evert fll-rm on which the need of dry portunity to attend without breaking in all those methoda:�'!Jt�9Jli·_�ntf<t1 i'!I���s proving, the horses of our state plail':i;o J_ "',« :{,
'�\�eather�resisting I';nd dry weather.eyad- on school work. �. go for the productIOn -of l;I�fter crops, attllnd the annual meeting of the B� i· ..... �'"•.

'1I)g forage and grain crops was felt. The The institute .this year will have many
r the" fa�mer should, ..

n'ot hesitat,: to p�t. Horse Breeders' AslOciation' held '�!n ," c' j�",

interest.of KANSAS FAlIMEB in sorghum special'features;,)aJ�houg�.the Qlassroom then:'-:�lI�t� op.l)l'atlO�... , Rtjga-r,!l!ng .thIB. �anh_attan, �ce�ber 30-�1, 1�14. �;

ci-ops "is' well known. The editor has worlt will be the big feature as' hereto- workJ'.eorge �"1?�an, Ilnto�ol()'gtst, �n- The foJlo,!lDg IDformatlon IS impor.:
made it his bU8ine8s to carefullt observe fore.: The. 'after�oon progril:ms. will' be 8a� S�a�e.,��peFI�l;lpt ·�ta�lon, ·says.;. ' tant to stallion oW!lerl.:

.,

, !�
.

·

ih� showing of feterita in Kansas an,l qQnducted under' the aU8pices of the 'Deep fall, .plowlng, �Isklng, and th!'r- ,1. All stallion hcenles must be �-
'In Oklahoma .since its intro(luction into

. various ,a8sociations: of the,state.• : Tues-· o'\lgh:.hano\yI1,1g..�re. tli.e ,most',1#1l,9,tive newed for. the year 1�15. ,""

these states.' DIlI:ing tlae,,'pl'esent sea80n day afternoon the hog breeders will mellns of destroYID� many <?f tJi.e 's"ple . �,AII stallions' that �ave no. �n..

�e ha,ve traveled many milt'8 in all'scc- meet. Wednesday the Ka.nsas Crop Im- crop p�sts. !-s �Ifferent ID!,e,llts, .. P��s bcensed must ha_ve new licenBeB for '61ie
tions of.. ;:&an8a8, have observed the grow- provement

.

Associa�ion; Thursda.y, the .the wmter ID different st.age�,. ,thIS year 1915. ..

.

-

..•. �

ing fields and talked with growers. Kan8as Poultry Federation; and Friday, �thod does not affect all.alike_ Some
.

3. The, law prohIbita the use of a s�
.. It appears to us that the range of the .the Dairy Producer8'. Ali!socia.tion. The

_ �11l b� de8troyed by. haVing the cells l!on untIl the owner receives his .sta;t&
lr8efulne88 of ' feterita ia Kansas has' been horse hree�'ers, horticulturi�ts and sheep In. which they haye gone. to· pa88 the hcen�e. . . �'.' '.

quite accurately established this season, -breeder8 'Will also meet during the week. wlDter broken up, and bemg unable to 4. :Application blanks have been sent /

although we feel that in every section Advanced courses of lectures will be construct new, cells ·will .be subjected to to, B.tRlhon owners and these shoulu':be
of the state this sorgh\lm�should b\� o�fered throughout the we�k for county u!ldue f�eezing and t�awing and' e�ces- filled ou� at· once and .forwarded,: to
given further trial. We believe that a agricultural agents, a}umm of .the col,- slve m0l8ture, and '\V1.n ,thus �e ��11ed gether WIth �he fee reqUired by lawj·-);o
:fivl·-year period, at least, will be neccs- le�,. p_r._ogressi!e farmers and other farm- �� the weather. Cutworms, army wor�s, the State Lr�e Stoc!-t I,tegiatry Bo�f(J.:;
Bary in which to determine its u8efuincHs ers who have In the years paa.t attende'd wIre ,worm_l!, corn�t�IJc, �o��rs, ami �IUte .As �n as �hls app!lcatlo� and fee u:e

ami the area8 to which it is &:dapted. It the stRte institute. ,Thelle lectures will grubs pass the winter m .the i
8011 as received, a bcense WIll be Issued for' ��e :

·.is a fact that in localities in which 0. give the re8ults of t'!le most up-tp-da"te larvre. Corn e.l'r-worms" f.�n l!-I'ql'y ''f�r�s year 191�. .'

..

�.')

>;'Year,�.a;g(l. it Was belie:v:ed that' feteritlt. work in, animal husbandry, d&'irying, �nd gard�n web· worDlB
.

pass th�. wih�er 5, . Do.not :wait until near. the openi�g ,

was just t}le 'grain crop neede4, the plant crops and,. soils and horticulture. )fhe In the SOl). as pupre. Ma.y beetlel, chck of the br.�edlJ)g se8.l!0n·,-as. It will ,piiti
has this season lost its favor. This sit- regula� judging courses will run thr:o}�,h� J ,be.etles, and potato beetles hiber�ate in ably mean a

.
.delay of from two to th�

'u'a,tion -prevails most commonly in the : out the' week a8 formerly.. Instruction. ,the SOIl as'. adul� b�t�s. ': "Qther IDsec�s, weeks. Do It now. After March 1, .tl,e
'eastern' half· of the ·state. There is will ,be· giveJl in stea.m aft(� gas traction· sllch as .grasshoppers a�d, corn-root aplus, fee for renewals becoll\es $2. instead 'Of

· mudl evidence tba.t fctcrita. does not engine8 'and in electricity. 'Home eco. lay thell� e-ggs ,m the grc)u�!l ip the �!ill. $1.' Se!,.� fees by draft, post omce or.dlii',
enjoy or appear to the bl�st advantage nomiC8 will be eI?IPl)a8ized and there will pee� !a:ll pl�wmg: and t�orough harrow- or certified checks.

'.
..:::

in those section8 of· Kans!l8 having the be special evenmgs for women's pro-: m� wl!1 be eff.ectlve '�galDst 11:11: of ��e 6: �e law does Dot reqwre' aJ1 �ll-
most abundant rainfall. It is ·in ·several grams. WInt�l'lng forms. \; .' ammatlOl! for soundness UDless you �)h
l'espects tha,t tho; plant doe8. not appenl The evcnhigs, throughout, the week will' -(!Smce t�e pUl!re of the. corn a.r-worm to state m yo�r.li!.t!!I.lion advert.isem�n,ts
to the grower generally in the area of l!e. devoted to·genera.1 programs and'lec- pass the wmter· �n·�he·sOlI at a deptl:t of that y�ur stallion 18 a sound hOrSe. :�f

thirty inches or more' of precipitation. 1)ures' by prominent men and women. from ·,thr�e to B:liX' .lncJi!!s,.:,by all,mea.ns you Wish to have your stallion exam- .

,

On the other hand our observations Mon�ay eveni,ng will �. boys' and gil'ls' the most sati,,(�etQry:' a.nd. �ractical ined for soun.dness, an inspector wilttbe
lead to the belillf that in the weste:'u even,mg;' Tuesday ·ev�J!.lJIg a general re- meth,!d ·of control"ls t4! ·plow. the-IDfes�d sent,

.

who Will call. at your barn ,ILJtd .

section of Kan81l8, ha.ving twenty inclw3 ce�tlOlI; IIII� Wednesday, Thursday and b.nd ID t�e late 'fall or durmg .the. w�- examme. your stalllo!,- for th..!! SUIq pf
or le88 of rainfltll, feterita i8 meeting . FrIday c.weDings devoted to gener,,' meet-· ite!, plOWIng dlleply: and,)iarrQ;wlDg.' �IS $2, provld�d you notify the State :r.ive.(
,the expectations of th08e who observed ings as heretofore. WIll not only break up the p.upal cells Stoclc RegIstry Board before Novembel'

.. its performance in the very dry year of 31 31 31 and cnl8h �he
..
pupre, ·bu.t wIll exp,?s� 15, !914, tha.t. you wish to have youI' .

1913. This is well 8hown by the article, TO BOOST POULTRY. others �o the rIgors of WI!lter to which s�alhon exam.lDed for soundness,. and

written ""y W. A. Boys, dif:ltrict agriclll,. . The old hen has "saved thll day" a' they �I11 succum�. �1l:perlments at t�e give the locatIOn. of your place of 'bgsi
tural agent in West Centl'al KansuR, good many time8 in Kan8as, and yet a' Experiment StatIOn �ave shown t�IS n,ess. Remember the board must be 'no.ti
alHI appearing on another page in this lot of people talk of the horse, cow and' m�thod to be 100.' per cent' effective fled �fo.re No,!ember 15, �914. Local
issue, In the West und(,,' the rainfall pig a8 though there were no other far-m With our average WInters.. .' veterlDarlans WIll not examme stallioJls
th{':e prevailing, the stalks do not grow live stock. Few people realize that the

' "The� �asshoppers lay theii' eggs in for soundness in the future. � ..

so tall as farther ea8t. The height of total value of poultry and eggs sold in the fall Just beneath the surface of the II II II
tbe stalks also i8 more uniform, afl Kansas annually ·amounts in excess of ground· and by plowing in the late fall The assessors' returns show an dn-
shown, by the picture, the ripening of twenty-four million dollars. ThiB money. they ma.y be turned under so that but crease of 16 per cent in the alfalfa aCile
the gra.in also 8eem8 more uniform, and is received in' comparativcly sm.,;ll· few· are a.ble to, emerge. Those that are age �or 1914 as compa.red with 1913 and

ill the drier sections the plllnt branches amounts at frequent in�er.vaI8 on pr;ac-
- not turned '!Inder are exposed to the m!,k:ng the Kansas �If!!lfa fields only; I}

nnd flllckers
.

less than u",](,1' more abun- tically every farm and IS' Important· be- abnormal mOisture and temperature con- trille shGrt of a mllhon tWCY'hundred
dant I·ainfall. The condition8 of growth cause it obviates the incurrencc of debt. ditions'and to various enemies that feed thousand acres. This exceeds the acre

in the West are 8uch a8 overcome thc The fact is that the incomll from poultry on them. . .' age of Kansas' ncarest competitor by�2:J
; IIItl've8ting o�.ipction p�ev.niling fartlll'r on mallY farms 'goes a long way in "pay- "The cornfield ants n9t, .ouly spread per cent. Equally divided among ithe
: !'IlRt. The W<,,,t, too, IS III need of nn ing for. all the "ilecessitie8 of the house the corn-root apbis during th.e spring farms of KansRs the average is six!lind
'(,Ill'lier maturing pla.t tllan the common llOUght through the grocery and dry and summer, but house the eggs in their seven-�enths, acre8 of alfalfa for" eltch.
strain8 of kafir and milo all(l it would good8 stores. In spite of,tbe help·.whicb· n.e![ltli 9yer winter, and any mea.ns of Jewell County leads with 51,293 acres

seem from the. present showing th.:t the 111m gives in keeping things" going, destroying the ne8t of the ants will be Butler second with 45,629, and Cowley
feterita would become the principnl tberc arll ypry fpw farms on which she of importance in controlling the aphids_ third with 41,334 acres. The alfalfa.i�lt
spring-planted grain aJld forage crop for is givpn any J'l!Itl, serious attention- Deep plowing in late fall and winter, of Kansas lies between the 96th meri
that 8ection. such attention a8 i8 necded to increase with thorough harrowing, will break up dian which is a line across Kansas·:be-
The editor is inclined to adhere t.o her pl'Oduct and to add to its value. tile nest8, and land so treated has shown tw:een Republic a"d Washington counties

: the belief expre8sed in his book, "80r- Kansas has a strong poultry depart- decidedly IC8s injurr the next season. on the north, and across Sumner County
ghums: Sure Money Crop8," publishI'll ment at the Kansas Agricultural College ''In the cuntrol 0 the white grubs the on the south, and. the 99th meridfan ....

last spring, and which i8 as follow8: "I with Profes80r Lippincott and his two plowing should be done late in the fall. which is a line across Kansas betwee�
-

believe that as the principal grain fo('c] Ilssistnnt8 . in charge. These men have However. it should. be dope,' b!!fQre tbeo Phillips and Smith counties on the no't'th
crop the usefulnes8 of feterita will not not

-

bet'n able to -accomplish throughout 'ground bec�mes cll!lle.4· and ,,·.Ol!_ty, for and Comanche and Barber on the south.
be permanent east of the 100th mel'idinn, the stnte in' extension work a8 much as th�I!' the' grub� will ha.ye ·gQ'!Ie. d�.lYn to Of, the forty-one counties, only emht

· and which i8 a line five or six miles the poultry intere8.t d�8_ey_v�9 or'demands_·. their, winter· quarters .b,eYond .�he '�,reach show less than 10,000 acres each, and"lhe
east of the line between Decatur anel 80. thc Bo.ard of Administration �afl of �he plow.. Deep fall p!owin�.will be total of the forty-one counties is 854,690
Norton countie8 across the ·state. West

.
'added It poultryman to tlw exten8i!ll�1 of I!pecial value wllere the grubs have acres, or about 72 per cent of the state's

of that �eridiilD aBd extending to the ser�ice. �This i(;l R. M. Sherwood, who: changed. to pupre anil adl!-lt beetle8, f�r total acreage. Th� a-bQve figures ine
Rocky Mountains, iu a.1I pr�hability it beginS ·hls work November 1 �nd.who the�e WII1 )Je de8troyed �f the 'cells.1D taken from the report _made bY" the
will become an imp�rtant__:if not the has. been dated for fal'mer8' 'In8tltute whIch they pass the wmter are dls- Sta.te Board of Agriculture· from the
principal-80rghum grain c.:rop. I am. work beginning November '0. 8h:e)'woO£l- turbed. aBsessors' returns and recently published.
inclined to think that tlte area betwl't'n is distinctly a we8tern lI)an !J.nd ..

hoId8 ''Wheat stubble fields containing vol- II II·' 31
'

the 98th and lOOth lIleridiaBs' will be the right a�titude ·to)Va�d ,the ;�pultl:Y" untee.r wheat. I!_hould be, plowed this fall That Kansas hal two-thirds of t�i81
the ea8tern limit of feterita a8 a 8pring-' work f,?r t]J1!l state. H�)s a. \lellev(�r, In by all :I?Ieans, 'for most· of the volunte�r year's :wheat crop yet on hand is the
planted crop. : As ;. secondary or cilteh prom.o!,lllg poult�·y ,grow.l,Pg. a,8 ·one of, thll whea.t .ID.- t�e. e�st . half of. Kansas IS �onclu8lOn of Geo�ge Ross, sta.te grain
('rop it wUl prove, valuable on farms east more IIIlportant entllrprlBe!l 01)". :the ,gen- badly Inf�stedWith the He8slan fly, and lDspector_ One-third of the crop which
of this limit, !\nd the Eastern KanslI:'! erl_ll flll'm rather than as. a farm enter- if �his. is ,.Ieft ,undisturbed until ne�t has. been sold is that, thinks Mr. R9ss,
and Easterri' Oklahoma farmer who CHII prIse to hc ha,nclled alone-a8 poultry Aprl� ,the fhes will ,emerge and lay theIr which WRS necessary to raise ready cash
follow early ·harvested crqpil with fet- farming. for' instance. He will do reg- eggs upon t!le �rop .of wheat in the ad- needed by the growers of Kansas .

iHe
erita will find· it a. importallt addition ular work in farm�rs' in�titut!!.8 an!!. joining fields. Again, stubble fields full. . �tt,�ibu!es the limited mo¥eme�t of
to his present short Jilt of, ,8iipple�ent.al. J!l9.ya\lle .I!.chooll!l: :41"tr!ng' .the r:wi�t!!r,. ·an<l· of weed8,'grRsses an4 volunteer wheat· wheat at the present time to the. f-act
grain feed crop8. It·will prove valliable, during the summer will help county' 1l�·e.':"!il1tering cutworms, army worm8, that farmers are bolding for higher
too, when planted following loss of corn agents in poultr..y demonstration work fall al''!"Y - WOl'ms, g.ra88hopper eggs, and prices. The best information KA..lifSA'S
or lmf,ir fr�m )j�� or othi'r calAse. '_·I!s. 1\8 wp;lI ,RS promn_j:p P9u.ltry. �lub!!, <Je��n.-: pl!\Jlt )Ice, IllI of ,wh�c4 ��y be de�troyed.. :F�J;t��� can. Qb�Rin is thBit prices .ust
�irl:v maturity will ako make it-useful strabons and poultry meetll1gs tllrough� by the fall plowmg. If 8tubble fields of �e. higher than: they now are.

'
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WHEN' feeds are high in price,·

, questions bearing on the ·econ-
. omy of grinding or preparing

feecJa in' various ways for feeding are

c�n�tantly coming up in the minds of
- feeders of live stock_ Such questions
will likel;r. increase in importance with

· the prevailing high prices of grain feeds
and the necessity for producing growth
and gains on the farm· animals with·the
minimum of grain feeds. With com at
80 cents a bushel, the saving of 3 or 4:

·

per cen.t. of its value by some method ·of
. preparation is worth considering. The
same .ia true of. other feeds, such as

kafir., milo, and such cereal grains as
are used ·for feeding purposes.

BOW ORINDING HAY HELP.
The grinding of grain can influence its

Ilutritive value to the animal either by .

increasing its digestibility or by lessen
ing the amount of energy needed in ·its
mastication and digestion. There have
been few'experiments relative to the ef
fect of grinding upon digestibility. In
three trials with horses that have been
reported where com and oats were.
.grO,und together, the increase in digesti
bility was from 3.03 per cent ,to 14 .�r .

cent. Most. of .the experiments With
rominant animals--and this has becn
especially true of sheep-shoW' that
whole grains are as fully digested as

ground grains. It is undoubtedly true
.

that with. the ruminants there is far less
danger of. losing the value of feeds due .

to ,i;lllproper mastication.
.

.

·
The profitableness of preparing grain

by grinding or roughage by chaffing or

shredding, depends to a large degree
. upon the relative cost of the feed and
.the grinding. With feeds 'low in price
the amount saved by grinding might be
so low .as to be more than overbalanced
by. the cost. of grinding. In general it
might be stated that if the cost of the
grinding amounts to one-tenth the value
of tne grain, it is doubtful economr to
so prepare it. In steer feeding, espeCIally

· under western conditions, tbe general
tendency is to reduce tbe labor and ex

pense given.to tbe.preparation and hand
ling of feed to the minimum. With con

ditions such tbat hogs may be liberally
used to

-

follow the cattle, the. corn

wasted will be well taken care of and·
the pro'fits usually will be greater than
where inore cost enters into the prep
arl,ltion of the feed.. Com is never so

much relished by stock as when it il
.eaten directly fr.om the husk in· which
it grew. It is generally fresher and il
n.9t so apt to be hard as when it has
been stored in cribs. The feeding of
shock. com, especially during the early
stages of steer feeding, is generally a
most .satisfactory practice, and the crop
is handled in this way with the least
possible labor. Professor Henry, in his
text book, ''Feeds and Feeding," suml

up the feeding of corn to steers in the
following single statement: "The feeder
supplies grain. to his cattle in the most
inexpensive manner PQssible so long as

·

they consume full rations without diffi
culty in mastication."

IOCTHODS OF PBACTICAL FEEDERS.
President H. J. Waters of the Kansas

�icultural College, while connected
With the Missouri Experiment Station,
made a most comprehensive study of
the methods practiced by cattle feeders
of the states of Missouri, Iowa and
Illinois. In making tbis study be se

cured and summarized reports from 852
· feeders. He found that 74 per cent of
these feeders fed ear corn during all or
a part of tbe feeding period; 50 per cent
used ear com exclusively; 25 per cent

.

/

used shelled corn during a portion. of
their feeding period, and 6.2 per cent
used crusbed corn exclusively, and only
3.2 per cent fed gJ;ound corn exclusively
to fattening cattle. He found that the
ear com was fed whole or broken, husked
or unhusked, and that in every case hogs
wcre used to follow the cattle and save

the' waste. It is evident that this large
Dumber of experienced feeders did not
feed ear corn as a result of ignorance or

because they were unable to make ar

rangements to grind corn, but for the
,reason that their experience and ob
servation had taught them that the
cheapest gains were usually made where
the labor element in preparing the feeds
was reduced to a minimum.

. EARLY EXPERIMENTS.
Most of the carly experimenters ap

parently expected to find large savings
brought about as a result of carefUl
grinding and other preparation at com

for feeding. In commenting on one of
the early experiments at the Kansas

'�eriment Station, Professor Georgeson

write., "Tlais is not avery. favorable
ahowi� for com meal, and I confess. the
relult III contrary to my expectations."
.- WIlere -eorn meal has been compared
with eorn and cob meal,- the results
haYe usually indicated that the grinding
of tile .10m and cob togcther was the
more 4eairable method of preparation,
sinee ,.und for pound' the resulting
meal. were about equal in feeding value.
Feeders of cattle generally like to feed
the eorn- and cob meal, since there is
Jess danger of foundering. steers or get
ting them off feed than' where clear corn
meal ill fed. . 'llbe· cob . itself contains
vert little nutrient material and since
it IS 1I.ually rather difficult a,nd expen
sive to Il'h�d-com. and cob meal to suffi
cient li.eness, the practice is not fol
lowed extensively by practical feeders.
ILLIKOIS IIXPERIMENT 'STATION RESULT8.

• On tIlis subject' of desirable methods
of preparing corn for full feeding steers,
the DliJIqis ExPeriment Station has in
rece.t years aone most careful and
pai••taking work. One of their bulle
tins rives the results secured by differ
ent methods of preparing and feeding
corn .a.d clover hay with ten lots of
two-year-old steers. These different lots
receive4 either silage, ear corn, shelled
cora, follder corn, corn meal, or corn and
cob IDeal, with clover hay for roughage.
In all I&ses gluten meal or oil meal was
us�d all a protein supplement. In two
of tile lote the clover was chaffed or

cut ..d mixed with the grain portion
of the ration. Hogs followed the steers

methods of preparing both grain and
roughage may be desirable under these
conditionS. Animals under iuch circum
staDces can be induced to consume

larger .rations and. more quickly reach
the high finish desired tluin where led
feeds in the ordinary'condition.
It is nearly always found desirable

to feed hard-working animals. carefully
pr�pared feeds. Horses at. hard wotk
might· well have not only. their grain
ground, but tbe hay or roughage chaffed
or cut. and ,mixed with the- grain. Under
ordinary conditions horses 'can grind
their own grains and horses not at work
should always grind their own feed. A
cow riving .. heavy flow of milk should
be coniridered as a hard-working animal
aDd dairymen usually find it profita�le
to prepare by grinding the grain fed to
Ileavy-milking animals.

PREPARATION OF ROUGHAGE.
The value of shredding corn fodder is

often questioned. As a rule little ex

pense in the way of preparation should
be put upon lIuch low-grade feeds. ,At
the Wisconsin Experiment Station com

parative tests betweeJi shredded fodder
aDd whole fodder gave results which ef
fected a saving of 24 per cent by the
shredding. At the Kansas Station, how
ever, and likewise the MissoUri Station,
the tests. made seem to indicate that in
so far &8 adding any value to the com

fodder, shreddr, was a useless, addi
tional expense. t neither made the fod
der more digestible nor iJiduced the ani
mals to consume it more closely. Ap-

GOOD THBDTY BOOS ESSENTIAL IN :n:mING CATl'LE.--TRIS HUSKY
BUl'fCJI IS ON THB F.ABH OF AUSTIN 8J1lTB, IN )(OBBIS COUNTY.

in all lots to recover the, undigested grain
and aU pork thus prOduced was taken
into eo.sideration in making up the
finaneial statement.
In tile summary of this test it was

stated tllat the cheapest gains were

made wllere the labor element in pre
paring the feed.was redueed to the min
imum. In most of tbe lots a higber
marketable finish resulted from the
maximum hibor expenditure in preparing
tbe feeds. In some lots, however, a higb
finiu was secured where there was a

small .outlay for labor in feed prepara
tion. ID relative profits, tbe lots fed
with tile smallest expenditure of labor
took the lead. The profits of feeding
ear earD were fully twice as large as

those lIecured by feeding corn meal or

corn and cob meal, and tbe profits in
feedillg shock corn or fodder corn were

approximately the same as where ear

corn :was fed. These feeding tests were

made i. the winter time. From summer

feediJlg en grass, different results would
probably have been obtained.

PJtEPAllATlON OF GBAIN SOBGHUHS.
Ther. is a large area of country where

. the. giaiD sorghums, such as kafir, milo
and ,eterita, will more and more come

into prominence in taking the place of
corn for feeding purposes. Very little
experiml!ntal work has been conducted
to . determine the most economical and

profitable methods of preparing these
grains for. feeding. It has generally
been CODCeded, however, as a result of
what work hilS btoen done, that these
grains Can. not be very' satisfactorily fed'
without grinding. Undoubtedly in the-
course of time, as' a result of experience
and experjmentation, satisfactory arid
profitable l!lethods .of preparation will'
be devilred in. connection with the ,feed
ing of these grain sorghums. Already
very satisfactory mills have been devised
for grinding kafir heads for feeding pur
POBes.

WHEN OBINDING 18 DESIRABLE.
Where animals are being pushed rap

idly and a high finish is desired, the use

of meal in place of whole grain is �en
erally to be desired. III fact vanous

parenUy, under Kansas and Missouri
conditions, the matter. of storage and
convenience of handling is the only point
to be considered in connection witb the
Ihredding of fodder. Where this method
of husking is as economical as the ordi
nary method, and where husking is de
sired, the practice might be followed.
The difference between the. results Be

cured in Wisconsin and at the Kansas
a.d Missouri stations is probably due
to the fact that the fodder produced in
the more northern state is much finer
t1tan that produced farther south.

.

USE OF SILO 'IDEAL HETHOD.
.As a means of utilizing tbe very high

est amount of nutritive material con

tained in these low-grade feeds, the use

of the silo is t!le coming method. The
sooner the cattlemen and feeders of the
country accept this fact and get in line
to adopt tbis most ellicicnt means of
enhancing the value of the com and
kafir crops, the bctter it will be for the
farmin� interest of the wbole country.
There IS no getting away from the fact
that the silo is the ideal means of real
izing the highest possible value on this
class of crops. .

PREPABING GRAIN roB SWINE.

Questionll as to the merits of differ
ent methods of preparing grain for swine
are of the greatest imf0rtance, because
of the vast amount a . corn and other
«rains used in the production of pork.
It is stated in a recent bUlletin from
the Iowa Experiment Station that Iowa
farme.rs feed annually to hogs. not lells
than 100,000,000 bushels of corn. The
s_elling and grinding of this vast amount
of corn at 3 cents per bushel would mean

an expenditure of $3,000,000.
COHN MEAL VERSUS WHOLE CORN.

The Wisconsin Experiment Station
has probably' conducted the most ex

tensive investigations in comparing the
value of ground corn with shelled com

for fattening pigs. For ten consecutive
winters this station made tests of this
kind involving the feeding of eighteen
different lots of pigs, the feeding periods
ranging from sixty-three to ninety-eight
days each. In all these tests Iowa No.

. 3 one-year�old' com wa.· used, the ·...eal
being grQund 'to a· 1lIliform fi.eaeBs in
all tests. One-third of the rati.. .in
every test consisted of wheat mid.uinp
or shorts. The shelled eorD was fe4 lliy
anI! the middliDgS matle lato ,. slop.. In
the lots receiving grouad earn the .eal
and the middlings were ...ixed. il.efore
feeding and fed wet. In Beven of th�se
trials there· were lOIS.. due to ,grbltiing.
'l'hese losses ranged froID 1.1 per cent
to 11.1 �r cent. In tile balance of the
trials the grinding, ef·fected a nving
ranging from 2.5 per �.t to Ui.6 per
cent. -Averagi, the whole eipteen
tests, in:volvillJ he feedi.g· of eaeIl ra
tion to 14:0 JUgs, it was found tltat in
the lots. receiving grQuad eom aad mid
dlings it required 4:71 pouDds' of crain
to each hundred pound. of .pin, 'ud in
the lot receivhlg the·whole. com it re

quired 501 pounds of eam and middlings
to produce a hundred pouJlds of ,ain,
or a saving from grinding of • per cent.
This, of course, allowed .othing for the
cost of grindiag.
More receatly the Iowa �]i:xperiment

Station. has made similar .tudiea. In
these Iowa test8'-the feediJlg of 31� pigs
was involved, the pigs fed-varying nom
three months of age up to mature two
year-old 8OWS. TIle last erop of corn
was used in all eases alld in ealculating
.the results an 'allowance of 1 Cle.t per
bushel was made for Ihelling and 2
cents per bushel for griJldiDg shelled com
into meal. The ratioRS fed co.listed of
dry ear com, loaked shelled earn, dry
com meal aDd loaked eom IDeal. In one
test these ratiolll were fed to tltree
months-old pigs on pasture; in ...ther,
to six-months-old pigs fed in spri., and
summer in dry YJuds; iJl aJlother, to ten- ,.,._/
months-old shoats weighiJlg 200 pounds
and fed in dry yards duriJlg the spring
and summer se.son, aDd· lastly, tile Rme',
rations to four loti of twenty-eight
months-old tIlin brood sows weighing
225 pounds. These last lots were fed
duriug the fall of the :rear iD dry yards.
In all these tests the eor. 11'&8 supple
mented

.
with lDeat meal eOJltai'Ai.� 60

per cent of protein. The amounts of
meal fed vaned from about 4: per eent
of the total ration to 8 per eent.
In drawillg their eoaelulion. the

authors of the bulletia reportiae this
Iowa test calculated che return for each
bushel of corn fed, with hogs lelliJlg at
$5 per hundred. These values returned
for corn show tliat ia IDOat' calleS farm
ers would secure larger profits by feed
ing dry .ear corn to fatteniJlg hogs. The
six-months-old pigs fed iD dry lots gave
somewhat better returns aD the s.aked
shelled corn ration. In .o.e of these
experiments did the returns seeure4 for
the cor,n fed justify griJlding it into .eal.
The authors made the statement that
"the scoop shovel is all that is needed to
prepare eorn for feediR' to awine."
The contradictor:r resultl secured in

these two leries of experiment. are

rather confusing to tlae feeder W·11O is
anxious to .ettle upo. the method of
preparation likely to return Ilim the
greatest profit. In attempting to har
monize these results consideration wiil
undoubtedly have to b. given to the
fact that in the WisCOJlsiR tests tlle corn
was a year old and undoubtedly had
become v.ery bard and t1iJlty, while in
tbe Iowa testl the last crop of com was

used in every ease. The introduction
of tankage into the ratioa likewise must
be given consideration. .

As in the case of cattle feedi." It

fairly good general rule to follow is to
feed the corn with as little preparation
as possible, as ]ollg al the animals eat
it readily with apparent keen relish. It
often happens in the feeding of old corn

to hogs, and especially on pasture, that
they fail to eat sutliciently large ro

tions to get tile best retur.s.
BOGGING llOWN CORN.

In considering methods of feeding corn
to hogs, the practice of making the hogs
husk their OWll cor. is OJle well worthy
of careful consideratioR. This formerly
was considered to be e.sentially the
practice of the shiftlell farmer or feeder.
It has been studied experimentally, lao'\\'
ever, in recent years, boUt by the lIin
nesota Experiment Station and later by
the Iowa Station. The Minnesota Sta
tion made two separate trialll and in
each of these trials it was found that
the hogs foraging for their com made
larger- gains and raquired less 1lO1leen
trates to a hundred pounds of gai. than
bogs fed ear Gam i. yards. It .ight
seem at first tbou,llt that the Wl\ste
would be excel.ive iJl tile "llo�njJ ••"."

[Contbl1lello. :Pale NUle.j .
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'THE pan two� I have been
. watChbw with intereat the behav-

,
. tor of fe"ierita under Western'Kan-

,saa conditiona. I. una the number 01

"larmer. growing feterita was rather limy
Ited, but this seuoJi the number lias
greatll increued,affording a good op
portwiity, 'for, obeerntioD of, this, crop
under n.rious coDditioDs_ - -,

.

WhUe feterit'a doea not possess�all the
good.. characteristics we might, desire,
still it,has sufticieDt good qualities that, '

in my judgment, place it amon, thelriDcipal graiD' crops of this secbon· 0 the
sta� Feterita hail shown its ability-to
mature a crop of grain iD from, seveDty
five ,to 'eighty days and is able to' do thi"
on .. Tery. limited amount of rainfall_'
In

.. sections where. rainfall was' more

pleDtiful this season kaf-ir and mtlo will

rield equally; a8 well and possibly better
!It Bome iDitancps, but wbere rainfall bas
been more limited feterita as a-whole
has outdone kafir, and in a number of
cases' milo, In' the production of grain_
The majority.: of farmers who have been

growin� feterita are sufficiently satis
fied wltb the crop that their acreage
another- year will be considerably in-
ereased,

"

If sufticieni moisture is present in the
soil to give feterita. a "good start, a

drouth later seems to af.fect it mainly
by reducing the height of the stalk, the
production of seed being little affecte(l.
In the extreme western' counties the

height of the plants is noticeably less
, than ·farther "east_ The crop is being
harvested witla tbe graiD beader with
little difficulty.

lJ'NDESDlABLE ,FEATURES.

One common complaint made of fet
erit. il that it�shattcrs easily. .1 bave
noticed that ibis is the more true when

, the grain is allowed to fully mature and
· dry before being harTesteci. '

;Feterita does Dot as .. rule produce
the uniform growth tbat is commOD with
kafir aDd milo. There is also a wide
differeDce iD th. claaracter of beads pro
duced. Many are loose, open beads and

Dot of, �he compact ad tnic.1 ·s�pe
that they shomd!be.' . .

.

_
There is little doubt that nearly an'of

thes,e undeslreble feat�re. caD 1Nt elim
inateeJ to some extent at l(!ast biT care

ful selection of seed from the field.'
While the complaint .. fa commonly

msde that the· birds feed. very freely
UPOD feterita· flelclf, etlll-]! have ,ob
served that the greatest damage is doDe
on'smsll patehes. Where'there is a fair
sized field in thi, .crop, the damage ·f.rom
birds is about on a par with milOi

The seed, of feterita i8
r

soft and if
plaDted Iii a, cold moist soil fs very
'likely to rot. ID' some sections there
bas been considerable complaint made
about the difficulty 'in, gettmg a. stand.,
Ii few farmers have obtaln8ci & good
.taDd of feterita b1. plantiJig early in

May, but--the majority of ,successes have
,been from plantmgs made the

-

la.t of
,

May and first,�rt 'o( eTune. -' I ..have
found several fields that were seeded
about June 15 and ,the grain was �a:
tured by September i.

HEADING the �hock ka(ir' will soon begin. ·Thl! coupnon method
of ,chppping .otf tlie head. and leaving them. ,in little piles a�ut
the (ield is extremely wasteful. It Will be found more econom-

.

ical to attacb,_, the illustrated device to �he WagoD, top, enougll s,.oclts
to fill the wagon box wjth beads and haul them to the stack:- or

granary and repeat as forage is needed. This picture ill taken from
Borman's "Sorghu1D8 : Sure MODey Crops," a 1;Iook p.ublished by:

XANSAB FABIfEB. The suggestion is that of
a Missouri'- subscriber. , .' ,

.

..

' Take the ':mower·' sickle, '»>ar and sickle,
-

equip it with handle as abOve, and hang it
,

over the side of your wagon box with' two
hooks, made in the shape of the letter ",B." Make the books close so that one
end will fit snugly onto the�wag()8 sideboards and,the other 0". thlii,sickle'bar.
The driVer can easily work the handle if, made' long',enough'Aand head kafir,
milo or cane as fast as three,men can hold the fodder into the aickle from

the shock.
'

�s. such a ahon period of, �b@e' is,_.
reqUIted for the,msturity of thIS crop
it would seem obvions tllat later plant-

.

Ings would be safer as the Boil has be
come warm and germination will- take �:!'
place in a shod time .if -moisture t.· "

'"
" present: It would be better to spend

'
.

,f,. ,t.
"some time the fore part of the IIeB80Il

•

-" ,.f,"
in ,preparing a seed bed by eoueniDg .. · t,,-:
�?lsture and destroying ",�, ,,'/.

, \J!
In the best· fiel� of gr@Jl '-1 ';�Ve '.

< ""'.�,
found 'the staDd will averap a' stalk' ,,'_,"'
�bout every twelve or fi'fteeu' fnch.;':' .. -, f.¥
ThiD stands, while splendid 'beadS' are,' :.. <
p!Oduced, will .nece88arily� .lower --tile ,'c, ',: "'>;_
Yield on account of the small number ... .: .. , ''';;-�
of heads OD a given _;area. Thic� ,atanda· -l' ��,'

as_a rule have not beaded well•.
:n:mmo THEGlIAl... �--(:� .. ::, .

��

A number .of fanners have made. gOj)d :"'", '_. ,.';
use, of feter-Ita. as an early· grain 'crop... ,;-:- ;.;
Heads were cut off and -fed to· theIr· . ""':-:":

,

horsea and other atock some time before
,-,

,

corn could be safely fed. .' ..'.: ..

.. F. H_ Reed, Rooks Co11lt9,' i� fattll!l- '�'
. .:c:",,,,

'lDg a bunch of bogs OD feterlta. with
satisfactory .results. He at -first, fed
ground wheat, but when the .pri� 'of
wheat went up feterita was 8ubsti�t.ed.
Mr. Reed things bis bogs are not making
quite the gaiD that they ,did on the
Wheat, but he is well enough pleased
with the results to greatly mcr;ease his
acreage of feterita next year... The heads
are cut off in, the ·field ana hauled to
the hog lot where they are fed without

'grinding. Where the pigs were being
fed noir a wasted graiD could be found
and. the fattening hogs wasted but a'

very small amount when f.ed in thiB
manner.'

Through the silo will be iii very; satis
factory way to haDdle a crop of feterit!i,
as the 'forage will be of �ater valne
fed as silage thaD dry. It'1S priDcipally
a. grain crop" however, aDd ,the gram
should be considered its ))_rincipal value.
If we a�e to judge by .ihe results 'ob
tained up to date, feterita is going to
occupy an important place in Western
Kansas agricultUl'e.

'

ll ,

Filling The
Some Autumn·-Hints By Margaret

IN
the earl, fall it is quite as natural

for the housewife to be filling her
, silo with food for the winter as it is
· for. the 'f�rmer to be storing feed in his
, silo. Crop conditioDs may affect the
'amont of cora or kafir silage stored"
but the pint and quart kind of ;feed must
,always hold its own. To every bushel

put i�to the modem up-to-date silo there
,should be a MallOD Jar of sterile food

placed in the farmhouse cellar.
The preservation of foods by canning

anel preserving depends upon steriliza
tion and the exclusion of air. The air
is filled with minute organisms all of
which cause fE'rmentation and decay. If
the food is freed from such forms of

, life,"aDd kept free, indefinite keeping is
assured. By sterilization the food is
made germ-free; by the exclusion of air,

· the entrance of other organisms is pre
vented.
The canning of vegetables ,is more

difficult than the canning of fruits. It

may be because there is in the vege
tables themsell'ell a better food for tho
bacteria. destructive to such food, or it

mar be due to the fact that the' bac
tena destructive to vegetables produ!!"
spores which boiling temperature does
not kill. It is therefore necessary to use

intermittent sterilization when bacteria
are present.
Intermitten sterilization is a pro

longed, process. It consists in an houT
of boiling on each of three succcssive

days. The first day's boiling will kill

YE'.8sts, molds, and,bacteria. During the
time between, wben the .1RTs are cooling,
the spores present develop into active

organisms. The second day's boiling
kills these organisms before they hRve
time to develop sporcs. The third day's
boiling, thougb not always necessary, is
advisable to be sure of complete ster
ilization.
This form of sterilization makes the

home canning of vegetables as successful
as the bome canning of fruits. In the
making of catsups and picalilli, intermit
tent sterilization is not used; the pres
ence of bot Tinegar and the Decessary

amount of spices added will prevent the
growth of organisms. In the canning of

vegetablcs where no vinegar is added, as
in the canning of corn, peas, and beans,
intermittent sterilization is always the
aafest. .

The preparation of the vcgetable for

canning is of next 'importance. This
'work should be done in a dea,n, well
aired kitchen. The housewife should

prepare only as much of the material
to be canned as can be cooked while it
retains its color and crispness.

Since water and air, as well·as foods,
contain bacteria, ,all utensils 'used in the

process of preserving are liable to be
contaminated with these organisms. For
this reason all, utensils, as well as the
food, must be sterilized by the use of hot
water. It is also important that the

jars and covers be in perfect conditioD
and completely sterilized.

'

With tomatoes yet in season and fam

ily appetites ripening for fresh pork,
apple butter and fried mush, it isn't

Silo
Ann Blanc'/"arJ

'likely that freah tomatoes in their o.rdi
nary form continue to be a relishing
dish for the table. But since their mar
ket price is comparatively lQw, it will
pay to cook them dowD and put them .

away for winter use.

The "open �ettle" method of stewing
tomatoes is highly practical. To one

and a half pounds of tomatoes add half
a teaspoonful of salt. Peel the toma
toes and cut them into small pieces.
Put them on the fire in a stewpaD and
boil them gl'ntly twenty to thirty min
utes before the cooking is finishell. Usc
as little water as is possible•.
Intermittent sterilization, as before

, mentioned, may be used in stewing to�
matoes, and is absolute insurance agaiDst
the vl'getables spoiling. It is Dot 110

important in·the case of tomatoell, how
ever, as in cooking smaller vegetables.
A good use for green tomatoes is 'n

makin� picallili, which comprises these
ingredIents:' One peck of tomatoe�;
three quarts of chopped cabbage; twelve

FETEBlTA IN SHERIDAN COUNTY, SHOWING MORE ERECT

STALKS, FEWER SUCKERS AND BRANCHES AND MORE

UNIFORM IN HElGlIT THAN IN EASTERN KANSAS FIELDS

good-sized onions; two cups of BUgar;.
one ounce of mustard seed; one ounce

of celery seed; two tablespoonfuls' of
cinnamon; three red 'peppers; vinegar
enough to cover the mgredients. Mix
them together, let them come to .. boil
and then caD them.
Ohiii sauce as a necessity in the win

ter diet needs no introduction. It is
made very simply by using twel�e
medium-sized ripe tomatoes; one ,onion
and one pepper, finelr chopped;' two
cups of vinegar, and SIX tablespoonfuls
"ach of cloves, cinnamon, allspiee 'lOId

grated nutmeg. Heat all the ingredients
gradually to the boiling point aDd cook
-them , slowly one and a half hours. Can'
them in sterile jars. ,

By putting 8. few quarts of chili sauce
on the shelf beside the canned peachCIJ
and cherries, the mother will bave just
a little more to be thankful for the last·
of November when Thanksgiving '·day
rolls around, or wheD Aunt Sarah and

, \e children come out to spend a weck,
bye and ,bye_
ID case the supply of chm sauce should

get low before Aunt Sarah leaves, it
might be well to have another relish or

two on hand. Tomatoes may be 'used in
another way by adding to one peck of
ripe tomatoes nicely pet·led and chopped,
six onions and four red peppers. lUx
these and drain them over night. The
next morning add one bunch of celery
chopped fine, two ounces of mustard
seeds, one-half cup of salt and one table
spoonful of whole allspice. To' two
quarts of vinegar add two pounds of
sugar. Scald, all the .ingredients .and
can the mixture immediately.
"But this rule above all others heed
Have ready everything you need;
Before you start. be 8ure to read
The whole reclpe-th.ln work with apeelL�

If you have difficulty in getting a cork
into the neck of II; bottle, try soaking
it in boiling water. This makes the
cork spongy, and then it is an easy
matter to force it into the bottle, and
at the same time you will have a snug
fitting cork when it dries out..
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Regarding Watering of Fodder Silage. �;hat seems
.

to' him as. the ·faets in eon-
M. H. S., Reno. County, writes that for nection .. with_the .showing .:made. by . the

sev_eral years he has been 'siloing the 1014. imported 'African' kafir fields�' �Tho
fodder of corn and kafir just so soon. plants .in �is fi�14 ani very.:1ineven,. some
as he could e.mpty a silo and that lie staJks', being :eight·:or nine feet high and
agrees with KANSAS FARMER in the otl'ier!l' abou·t .. four·;. ,He·.states, ']iowever,

· sta�ement recl;mtly made that. enough that: "an Osage' County falliner· advised
wafer should be used with the lodder to him that on: one of his .. farms on which

'. make it pack thor.oughly and that the 'h�U�ad 'lallt . spring .pllintM··eelected seed
amount of water needed can only be de- from a'�field'·planted with�American kafir

· termined when the' filling is being done. jn. the spring of 11)1a, that. the' growth
The man in the silo .shoull! be the judge, ,was more.·uniform in. every' particular
he th.inks. Jf, all a" 'l'esult .o� trampin�, '. than, t�at in the average f.ield_·grown
the silage packs well, sutlicwnt,

.

water IS from: :natIve seed. -, ., .' .

· being used. Our subscriber Writes. that this year
In his address.. regarding silo filling' he .pJanted on June 6. �_nd �hat.ft, few

,
.at the meebing ..of. the. Dry:.Farming .Con-

. heads 'Yere matured by September '1, 'but
.

·

greas in Wichita last week, Professor '. that· the entire field.was ripe by' Octo
Reed, dairyman of the Kansas Agricul- .

ber 1•. The above report on the 11114
tural College, stli;ted that it· was neees- planting is not at all satisfactory. Kafir;
sary to use a quantity of water equal to reach its highest degree of usefulness,
to the weight of the silage. This is the must be uniform in growth and in ripen.
first definite instruction we have seen ing. This it:i-one of the things now un

relative io the watering. of fodder silage, slitisfactory in the' case of, our common
and it is worth remembering. It is to native seed.' The campalgn, however,
.be remembered that in case insufficient . for better seed through more careful

.

water is used, the fodder sllage will Dot' selection, by KANSAS FARMER and others;'
pack, the air will Dot be driven out and" has resulted in a'marked improvement '

the feed will mold. this season, demonstrating how quickly
· and certainly results can be 'obtained by':.
selection. There-are a large number of

· fields in Kansas this senson from which
·

fairly well-bred .kafir seed maybe had.
These are fields which matured seed iu
.no to 115

.

days, which' grew uniform in
height and which have produced fairly
uniform heads of high-yielding type.
These are the fields from which next
year's seed shoul/d be obtained.

t.!\lGllQYlC!Mi�
BUI-LD

COnerele FoundaDoDS'
Can bemade apyIlbapeandatrordJ)8l'lllUlenee
aDd.•treD!rth. For bulJdiq Dew foundatloD•.
or 'lepairinlr old, foumJ'ation. concrete t. the
thIDIr. ASH GROVE'CEMENT makM lidded"
eilcmom»' pouib�' ".
ThIs Free Book TeDs Bow

.8eYeraI JI!IC8II of our 112 page book ··Perm...
lIIDI;'l'UDilJii�ementa" U'e lliven to iDatruetioDB

_.
':;.-v.'!!::�k������t'::�:;
U'e deaeribed IIIId iUuatn.ted. IIook
"_Writ. for COp:r.
Alll-Grm LIiIII& Portlud C_II·Ca•.
'JOI llrariil be: f.-:ri�·lan... City, .'•.

Destroying Eggs of Grasshoppers.
Subscriber G. P. C., Washington

County, writes that he has discovered
·

�Iong the border of his' alfalfa. field mil
: lions of :grasshopper '�gg8 one and a half
to two irl(lhes below the soil surface, and

: inqui�e� llow these can b� destroyed. I

,..Any method of .stirring .fhe soil,
thro�ing th� eggs on t"� I!UJ:facll, and

'. 'expql!ing the eggs to .·tJt� ,el�ment8, will
�e8tr.o�: them, .. �P'o�ipg shallow or djs�

, mg Will p}'ove e(f_l!ctIV�' 'if the land IS

free from· tr.a.sh; i!ever�l,harrowjngs with
·

a harrow baving· IIharp teeth' and
·

'weighted will- exposefhe eggs tothe ele
: ·lJients and they '¥i1J: .be destroyed,"

·ARother sli1isc�il�er . writes that he'
;c' thinks' his alflilfa: field is: infested with
-the eggs 'of grliBshoPPl'rs and desires to
kni>w if these can be destroyed, Should

. tbe'e�s ef'ilit'in'tlJis field in considerable
numbers it,might· be advisable' to har
row 'and cross,;<Jl'arrow this field or even

'to lightly disk. This .should be done at
once, otherwise' the;.w.ork: �ay be,done
early next spring. Thera are farmers,
.h�\yevt;r., who .wC?uld:!lo� tlJi�k (If g!ving

.. thelr' fields this. soit: of treatment either
: iii': the: fliill; or :�arly; spring. For such
tlie use'of 'the p(jison bran' mash as di
rocted in. another inquiry on- this page,
just so soon as the hoppers begin to do
cJ:lmage next spring, will give the sub-
scriber the. protection sought.

-

No "Pure" 'Seed Label in Kansas.
Answering the inquiry of C. T. D.,

Sedgwick County: The fact that alfalfa
seed is labeled "pure" has no significance
in this state. That is to say that we

have no compulsory pure seed'law Which
requires the examination of sp;edl;! in. nd
vance of their sale and the tntthful
,labeling of· the same when offered for
snle. We have a fep{ling stuffs law
which requires the labl'ling of feed ad
vi'sing the purchaser and consumer of
the composition' of the feeds. We have
a pure food law wllich enforces the
proper labeling of cnnned goods, etc.,
that the consumer may know just what
lie is buying. Several attempts have
bl'en made to obtain a pure seed law,
but these have not been successful.
Therefore our subscriber must take his

chance on obtaining alfalfa seed which is
· free from weeds or adulterants. He can,
however, obtain a sample of the seed he
proposes ·to buy, and send this to the
Kansas Experiment Station at Manhat
tan for ex'amination, free. He will be
advised as to the purity of the sample
submitted. At the Dry Farming Con
gress at Wichita last· week, Professor
Roberts; of the Department of Botany
of the Kansas Agricultural College, ex

hibited a five-gram sample of alfalfa
seed which was. said to be pure. This
sample contained fifty-seven'" dodder
seeds, or enough dodder to place four
plants on each square foot of an acre
if the seed as repreJ3ented by the sample
were used at the rate of fifteen pounds
to the acre. This instance is mentioned
to illustrate the quality -of some seed
which is represented as being pure.

African Kafir Not Uniform.
Subscriber F. H. S., Osage County,

writes that KANSAS FABMEB has reported
\

No�hPlatte Valley
.,_

.

,Is rich. In crop-raising soil-Irrigated
and .non-Irrlgated. Large or small
tracts. Easy payments. If you are

.

preparing to gO to iI. new country you
will certainly Investigate the rich
and productive lands of the North

. ,Platte Valley, Nebraska. I have com
plete and authentic Information and
will gladly Bend It to you: free.

.R. A. SMITH
CoIODlUtiOD aDd IndURtrl&l Aa'ent,

.

DllloD Pacific B. B. Co.,
_'Boom 8'J1 Dillon Pacific Bide.

OMAHA, NEB.

When writing advertisers, please men·
tic:l KANSAS FABMEB. '

M'.

,

The' Tepary Bean AgaiD.
A Gov� County farmer' who appreel

ates the advantages of and' the necessity
,for growing protein that he may .make
.Ii balanced ·ration for farm live stock,
asks if the tepary bean has' value as a

forage and feed grain crop.
'This bean is new to Kansas. It is a

dry 'weather plant. 'We observed its
cultivation on the occasion of our visit
to the Hays Experimcnt Station last
July. This was the first time we had
seen it. The. boys there handling the
crop' believe that- it may ,have a future'
for Western Kansns, nltheugh they are
not yet ready to recommend it in other
than /an experimental way. The plant
is decidedly bunchy in growth. It grows

· in dry sections not higher than ten' or
twelve inches. The pods grow on the
under side of the plant, and are about
half as long as those of the average
garfien bean. They are harvested by
cutting the vine off even with the
ground and pillng the vines in 1\ wagon
box or on a floor; just a little beating
will thr.esh them.
The bean and plant are ricl. in pro

tein and in this respect compare favor
ably with if not equal to soy beans and
cowpeas; The plant cut at the rigllt__
stage for ·hay would probably. be equal
to the cowpea or soy bean 'in 'feeding,
bu:t the. leaves and stems are much more

woody. than in the case. of these. The
m.eal of the bean would no dOQbt be
equal or near equal in feeding value to
these, also. The busllel lield of' beans
and the tonnage yield 0 forage, how
ever, we believe to be light in the west
ern country-the section in which it is
adapted. .

For this reason we do not
think tIle tepnry bean is likely, in its
present stage of development, to become
a general farm crop for supplying pro
tein even in the western section. We
believe there are other protein crops
which have a greater value.
The fact is that hundreds of Western

Kansas and Eastern Colorado farmers
are -already growing this bean in their
gardens for family use. They call it
"the little, white bean" or "dry weather
b�an."

HandliDg Sorghum Lands.
....

Subscriber J. A. L., McPherson County,
commenting upon our suggestion of a
few weeks ago that cane land be plowed
this fall in order that the-land be putinto con,dition for a crop Dext sprmg,
asks how or why fall plowing will reo
store the fertility which the sorghum
crop has removed from the land.
Fall plowing will not restore fertility,

although it will increase the amount of
plant food available for the growing crop
next spring. The fall plowing sugges
tion was made because it has been
found that in sensons of normal minfall

·,-·1

Addreu,
IIIPIIrr.D1' t417

AllIER -, ':HARNESS
lAID .,.J,SEPH"

.-/
YOU· Can't Cut· Out-
ABOG,8PA.VI.,PUFFOI'TROBODGBPIM.'···...,

. but·..·
. , . l , .

will' clean them off permanently.
and you 'work the hors,e IllUDe time.,
Does, 'not blister or remove the

�
- !:mit. '$2.00 'per bottle, delivered.

. Will tell you more if 'y�� __!nite. J
. .Book 4 K free. ABSOKBlNE, JR..
the' antiscplidiniment for mankind,'reduces VaricOlIe, Veins, Rupture�
Muoel.. or IJllUlentl. l!aIarred Glandto·'Golu..o

Wen.. Crill; .Alla,. paiD Qulckl,.. ,Price..Jl.00·!IIId ;Z.ot
• bolU� II druu-Isq or dellv","" MuullClufed, DIy '"
W.F.YOUNG, P. D;tr • .2t t TDID.lalt.,Sprlngft�liI.,4'"
'BR:EEDING CRATE

'Our Jmpro';�a", ';'Safe
.

ty" Breeding Craie 18
the cheapest, stron•.;
eat aDd best. crate 'on
the. market. . Ask any
breeder - anywhere.
Price U5 t. o. b. Sioux
City. Send tor circu
lar. Can ship same
tila,. order Is received.
Saf.',. Breeding Crate

Co., 411%," W. Seventh St.. Iioux City,,,lowa.

ADVERTISEMENT.

FOR SUPREME J U QG E
ED. C. LITTLE

The Tweiltleth Kansas Regiment, -with
which he· foulrht In the Philippines. unaill
mouely endorses Colonel Little as a· gallant

sold.ler and able offi
cer and a man of
the highest, charac
ter and the best dis
position and' fair to
the private and the
officer alike ..

' The
ppople of Wyandotte
COUDty, wh'ere he
lives, gave hlm,7.141
votes at the 'prlmary
against 2.851' tor his
De a re s t opponent,
which Is the way he
"tamIs at home. His
practice 'ls: .as· ex
t ..nelve and success
ful as any In that
county. He' 'has not
Bought office since
the Spanish War. Is
the . first man to
I!:raduste from Kan
sas University and be
nominated for the

.

_.
. Supreme Bench, and

the first SJlanlsli 'War ·soldler to run for a
Btate office •. A vote for Col. Ed C. Llitle will be
a reward for �od. and faithful service•.

Poland China brE'eders and farmers want
Ing Poland China breE'dlnl!: �tock that Is In
the herd-lm-provE'r class, "hould get In touch
with Austin Smith, of DWight, Kan. He
has sorn'e extra good ,"oars that are the
right klDd and Is prlclnc· them to sell.

• • •

. ...

Hamilton & Sons. of WE'llsvllle. Kan., have
sl]<teen carefuIlY-"E'lected Poi!md China.
boara tor. "ale; arnonlr thE'm being some fall
yearlings by Lonll"fellow by Ideal by Smooth
Wonder by A Wonder. Write for prices
and descriptions.

.

.
,

• • •

D. S. Moore, ot Lineyllle, Iowa, owns one
of the best herrt" of old orlglDal Spotted
PolRnds. He hRa fnrty choice boars Bnd
gilts for sale at prl"ps that will ·lllte.r.est
anyone wan tin&' Spotted. Polands.



(J.'Lober ;a-,' �IH4
· -l.ml snow'iu;il. t1ae'.eisture and the frees

ing' will restore til. la-ad to· its ,normal
physical co�ditio� :�l'Iltum.�ndB plow
up drz" and sOdt}t ia tlte fan '�f the year,
and also in the apring uless there lias
beep plenty; of m,i.tu�e·during the fall .,

and winter. Thi.· becau.e. the growing
crop has jnade a treJl!lendo,.. draft .upon
the moisture of ·tlte seil. �e ability'of
the .rghuUl plaat to I� moisture and'
to live through -a dry 'lIpell i•. respoDsi'61e.
for the dry conditien ia wlaich it leaves
the soil. To get tlte 1... ia such shape
that it will abs.rD tit. late fall and
early spring rains and the water from:
the. snows of winter ..a to allow the .

freezing and thawing tet dillintegrate the
soil, is the reason for fan plowing.

.

The above inquiry relect. the sub- .

scrlber'e : thou2ht that laB8' and other
sorghums are "hard on t1le land.". It is'
well established ,that· the· amount of
plan� fo.g.d/ removed from' tii� soil by
tb:ir-tJ l)ushels of kafir as. C9Qlpared with
thirt, -bushels of: corn, is' "of �.uch': sDlaU
dif�er.eJice"as. to ,be _inooD�qUel)ti"'l. �1ich
a erolb'of kafir remons' 32:9 poundS-. of
nitr!5gen, 6.5 potaslliuDI �xid, and; 'lO.4
l)Oln;t.d!i;: phosphorus peato�id.·�· Com reo

movea' SO.6 nitrogen, 41.1' peulids' ·llotas·
s!1im, :,�:dd,. and· 11- �u.dll P'h9sphorus
P!;l!ltqXld. The cheDll.� w�o, ,made the

· 'above 'figures adds ; "It -must ba-con-
· chld,e. that kafir ill Dot injurious' so far
· as the chemical constituents of the 'soil
: .in.ay be concerne.d."

.

.'
-

We-have in mind ODe field·of hiU;land
within ten miles of Top.eka, on :wh:jch
sorghum crops have been. grown 111 sue

cession for twenty years. and. which is
· sti.1I producing good croplI,;qf the·se•. 'We
thmk the owner. could Itayl! _!lQ�e '�tter
than tet have grown the•• crops in sue

cession, but--he doee Jlot see" that his
·kafir crop_s pow are ,poorer t�an when
he began growing the.. 'rite land 'pre·
viously had grown poor erops of c�r�

Cotton Growhig a�d Other Things.
Subscriber G. A. R., .Atoka County,

Oklahoma, writes at le_gth complaining
of the suggestion that the '1'915 'cotton

aCl'ea,ge be reduced. Hi,,· objllction is
based on the belief that to· !liscontinue
gro\ving the present. cottoll' acreage ·will

�I!.Ildlt. hI leavi�g the farmer �ith n_othing
•0: o.

.

It is to·be ·understood tltat- the :severe
stiiaits in which the cotton' growet: itow
find[!, himself is due to the European
war and. which has cut off· the demands

· for, cotton. It is uimecessary to set
forth in detail the _hardship which has
come to the cotton grower <through the
lack ;. of . demand for his principal and
·in ·many .caseS: only crop•. Heartrending
stories' of hardship have come to KA::oi'S:A.S
F·A-RIo[ER from all portions of the South.
The' fact is that similar conditions are

· hot unuBua1 in any community, .or sec·

tion which depends. who1Jy 'llpon one

crop.. .It does not require a 'war; either,
to l>ring about this condition. Similar

· hardship results from uafavorable wea

ther conditions, loss of nop by insects
or otherwise, hi the case of cojon, wheat
or cotton. "

.

The suggestion that the c�on acre

age next spring be limited' is oto reduce
the production so. that the c6tton. crop
now on hand may resume its normal
"Blue. In the meantime the cotton

grower must begin the production - of
corn, sorghums, oats, wheat, pork, beef
and butter. His attention timst be de·
voted to the minor i_dustries of the
farm, such as poultry, gar'ilening nnd

c,anning. All these in order that he may
save expenses and to increase the sales
from the farm. He ca. well afford to
substitute brood mares for a part of the
mules he us.es in produoing hJfI' COttOll.
There is a way out for· the southern

far�er. He must reco�ize thnt it if'

not the most profitable system .of farm·
ing to devote his time to one. crop.
When lIe has changed his system he will
find that he can live enn though his

principal crop is a total faihtre alld he
will not be seriously hurt in- the case

of. a partial failure. There. are plenty
of .things the cotton farmer can do. If
he is in position to do these �hings he
need not be afraid of running out of

something to occupy his ti.me.. The' bad
feature of the situation, however, is that
as a result of years a_d years of cotton
growing he has no reseI've finances and
no means by which Ite caa make the
change. This in itself IIltould be one of
the best argume.ts against exclusive
cotton farming.

----------------

RrlJ.n Mash Still .,.r CJrasslloppers.
G. E. D., Lyoa eouaty, writes tlmt

tllc grasshoppers are cla_a�mg fall sow·
ing of alfalfa, aad asks wltd he can do.
From all sectio_s .f KaRsa's corne reo

ports relative tet tile 'clallla�e being done
g' owing wheat aad newly·sown alfalfa
by grasshoppers. Ill· tlte case of wheat
the .dalllage will 1ae fer the growing crop
and for this sealO. only, but the two or

three·rod strip or ••.,e destroyed on each

:K,ANSkS' :F}dt-M:-� r-, \
-, '

side of the. alfalfa field .will .;J'esUlt In
damage which will follow for, years. The
loss of the alfalfa in these instances :w.i1l
prove an eye'l!ore .and a consta�t source

.

of _worry to the .grower be.c�us,e fa!!!ly
can these strips be successfufIy .reseeded.
In the ,light 0.1 present informabion

relative to the control of grasshoppers,.
it is the part of wisdom to keep on hand

during the growing _ season. the ingredi
ents necessary to mix. poison bran mash.
This, that the mash may be put· out
just so soon as it is apparent that the
grasshopp.ers will do damage to crops
alid that they may feed on the poison
mash instead.of the growing crops. The

grasshoppers 'harbor in the grass, weeds
and 'trash in the .fence and hedgerows
surrounding i;he. field. During the day
they leave these quarters an<l go �u�
into the field, returning to their cover

at :.,ight•. The poisolL mixture I\hould .be
distributed for the hoppers in the JDorn·

ing while it is fresh and still moist.
Mix, twenty pounds. of dry bran with

one pound of Paris green. or .. ,arsenic .

Squeeze ·the. ljuice of three or f.our· lem'
ons into'· three. and on._e-.balf .ganons 9f
water. Chop, the pulp and peeling of
the lemons or. oranges into small pillCes
and add to the water. Mix the wllter
containing the juice and the pulp and

peeling of the fruit wit}l the bran and

poison. TIle amount of mash resulting
from the above mixture is sufficient to

spread· ov.er five acres. The mash.should
be' sown broadcast and not deposited in
small piles. If this rule is carefully fol·
lowed there will be no danger. to farm
animals.

Cost of Western Irrigation.
It is costing 9 cents an acre to put

water on the Fort Larned ranch this

rear. E. E. Frizell says that it is cost·

mg 15 cents an hour for fuel oil and 3

Cltnts an hour for lubricating oil,'and in
all hour two acres can be covered with
from four to six inches of water. This
is a considerable reduction from last
year, when it cost about 21 cents an

hour, making the cost per acre 10! cents.
The difference is in tIle cost of the .fuel
oil.
Mr. Friz�ll says that one· fourth of the

land in Pawnee County can be irrigated
for 9 cents an acre just as is being done
with this· Fort Larned land; which is

being irrigated with water from the
Pawnee River.
The pump at the Fort lAuned ranch

is now pumping 3,60Q gallons a minute,
and the pump is being worked twentv·
four hours a. day, six days in the week
The pumps hnve been running about two
weeks day and night, and close to 500
acres have been just about covered with
six inches of water since July 15. In
this 500 acres wateTed there are about
fifty·two acres of sugar beets and the
remainder is- alfalfa. It was unneces

sary' to do any irrigating before the
middle of July this year.-Larned Tiller
and Toiler. .-

November Farmers' Institutes.
Below is the third circuit of farmers'

institutes as announced by Edw. C.
Johnson, superintendent of Farmers' In·
stitutes, Manhattan, Kansas:

.

November 9, Richmond; 9·10, Garnett;
10·11, Mound City; 11·12, lola; 12·13,
Independence; 14, Elk City; 16·17, Ceo
darvale; 18, Dexter; 19·20, Hackney-; 21,
Geuda Springs. Speakers: H. J-:"'"Bower,
C. G. Elling and Miss Louise Caldwell to
be present the first week and Mr. Bower
and Miss Caldwell the last week.
NoveIqber 9, Mahaska; 10, Courtland;

11, Webber; 12, Harrison; ]3, Burroak;
14, Lebanon; 17, Jewell; 18, Scandia;
19, Hollis; 20, Haddam; 21, Morganville.

RESCHIE' :(AFFIR ',maE1f,
.� ,-,'" •.
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Tested. aad found' true. .It is built along commOn'se'"rtie lilies;

,

go inte the- ':iield 1 any plac�;,without destr9ying 'y.lu";ble seed." �

Heads the. row you are'-driving over. .,

" .'
"

,_ .

It will"'head- as low as the floor of your wagon or 8S high as

you wish. Can be �ttached to wagon or-ra.e�. You'.simply slip
out the tongue and endgate, put in split tong,ue, ,dl:op 1:teader in
endgateeleats, clamp sprocket to rear wh�l, hook tightener over
edge of box, put on chain and-you ,ar:e reaw fo go�- Not�'a' hole
to bore, no marred. place on ,wagon.' . _

'

";"
,

.... .: ,

,
.: -;. '

Yeu have the wQrk before you :'a11 ::th� ,t-ime. Only one men
necessarv.to load,and·drive.· Place. your order�:now;',.' " "�',

.

'.
'. iReme��er we .b�ild "1.�ig, li�� of �.1'D1 �"itd.�tfaifa.•m Jfa�er;." ''J.I�:'.'

_ iDg �ulJpHel, -�and-Forgeil �ooli, "Model and, DIe Wiork, Drafting, and DeellJli.....
Tell .us what you: want. .

. ., ,_ .

.
. .... '.' ,.;-:

····W·:.-I�l.��r!�.!r,.•••::

908 N. Washlncton AvenUe,
I:

"�:;�':" wv.lch�_��,"''''.
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P.' E� ·tAUCHLIN>:\�'
: .t:

....::.
•

... I

For State Tteasu�er:.- ,.", .... :.-"
. /

.', -, ',� _" . '. . >: ��. . i
.Mr. Laughlin's duties have' been so- heaVy', :a:s:'!;Assi;stil1t··· �

Bank Commissioner that he has ·not· had . time to- eampaip,
but has �een .trying to earn his salary, entrusting' h.is canc;U-

'

dacy to hIS frIends..
.

He has made a ·reco.rd as AssistJl,nt Rapk
- €ommissionerthat is'satiafae- ,

tory to 'aU who are �quainted_
with .the· impor.t;�nt work· of
that office. " .

•
- -. He' . interprets th�:: law� Jo:
allow him if eledecr Stat' "'�

" .. .- ".. '. ,e
. 'Trea.Iuer; . the' aaIaI:y� 'onlp;'; ':

handJ�O,FEES. -: : .'.: :�:':I,

'.

.

Hia Republican opponent
construes the law to take
�bodt salaiy and -fee..

.� �J �,

,
, , 1

The fees are estimated at 'j'
$8,000 for this term, and" �
$12,000 for the next term,

.

beginning next January.
. The salary speeified...by law
.is $3,600 per annum.

P. E. LAUGJDLIN. \
P. E. Laughlin will not profit personally through any

technicality. He will follow the spirit of the law.
.....�

. � ,-
.

-

VOTE FOR HIM NOVEMBER�at.d'
�ADVERTISEMENT.)

-.

Speakers: George O. Greene and C. O.
Swanson the first week and Mr. Greene
and L. G. Hepworth the second week.
November 9·10, Great Bend; 11·12,

Larned; 13·14, Jetmore; 16. Burdett;
17, EUinwood; 18·19, Lyons; 20, Lor·
raine; 21, Wilson. Speakers: C. H.

Taylor and Miss Addie D. Root.
November 9, 'Vhitewater; 10, God·

dard; 11, Cheney; 12, Cunningham; 1.3·
14, Kingman; 16, Burrton; 17, Sedgwick;

.

18, Moundridge; 1-9·20, Newton; 21, Pot.·
win. Speakers: .T. J. Talbert and Miss
Stella Mather.
November 6·7, .Ashland; 9, Protection;

10·11, Coldwater; 12, ·Coats; 13, Sawyer;
14, Isabel; 16, Nashville.i 17, Zenda.; 18,
Rago. Speakers: P. .I!i.. Crabtrce and
Miss Florence Snell.
November 9, Clearwater; 10, Argonia;

11·12, Anthony; 13, Harper; 14, Waldo
ron; 16, Kiowa; 17·18, Medicine Lodge;
19, Att.ica; 20·21, Florence. Speakers:
H. B. Walker for the first week and A.
S. Neale for the second week. Third
speaker to be. supplied. ..,' .

November 16·17, Garden . City; 18·19.
Lakin; 20·21, Syr.acuse;, 23, John�on;
24, Richfield; 25, Elkhart; .26, Hugoton;
27, New Ulysses; 28, Santa Fe; 30·Dec.

1, Kinsley. Speakers: Lee. 1I..Gould
and Miss Frances L. Brown.
November 9·10, Ellis; 11·12, Wakee·

ney; 13, Quinter; 14, Grainfield; 16·17,
Gove; 18·19, Russell Springs,; 20·21,
Sharon Springs. Speakere: W•.A .. Boys
Rnd H. T. Nielsen.

November 10, Greenle�f; 11, B�i'neJl;
12, Blanchville; 13, May 1;>ay; 14, Ran.
dolph; 16, Fostoria; 17·18, Wes�more·
land; 19, Wheaton; 20, S,oldiet:; 21,
Onaga. Speakers: A•.R. Lou 'and Dr.
C. A. McCall.

Concr�te �nltiuction C���s. Nothing., '

. At thIS tIme of the year a lot of ceo

ment, work is being done on the farms
of KANSAS FARMEB folks. They are

building walks, foundlitionl\' for buildings
needed' to house the stock and crops duro
ing th� wi�ter, curbs for the well and
cistern, water tanks, etc. We caution
against allowing this construction to

. freeze. Of course there is not much
'danger of_this happening to work now
under way, but do not continue it into
the cold weather.' Cement work is easily
done-it can be well done by any care·

ful man who will follow instructions
pertaining to the various phases of the
work. KANSAS FARMER has from time
to time given many hints to farmer
folks who would try their hand at con·
crete building, but it is impossible

.

within the scope ..of a newspaper article
to give specific directions in all matters.
.The farmer should have a reliable con.'
crete and cement book at his hand.
,Such are published for free distribution
by the cement manufacturers. One of

.

the .best is that sent out by the Ash
Grove Lime and Portland Cement Com·
pany, 702 Grand Avenua Temple, Kansas
City, Mo., free to KANSAS FARMER folks.
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Mr� Dairy Farmer
Mr. Merchant
'Mr. Banker

You Caa't Afford to Mi.. This Sale.

'Registered 100

JERS,EY_
"

,

CATTLE
To Jle Sold at

Vinita, Oklahoma
Mon.;Nov. 9, 1914
Fifty head of bred heifers -that wiD

freshen soon after sale.

Seventeen imported COWl aDd helf

era, pronounced by aD that have seen
them the best herd of Jerseys ever

unde!' ODe roof.

Write for Catalog.

A. L. CHURCHILL

Vinita, Okla.�

B. C. SETTLES, SALES MANAGER,
Palmyra, Mo�

,
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Forni.-!!!aliliinc Block.

Ii". Block'l Fer-ce Polf.

, Five to ten posts In one operation.
Dally capacity of two forma Is 100
posts. We make a specialty of forms
adapted to farm purpoees.
Write for illustrative bulletin No. 12.

HOTCHKISS LOCK
METAL FORM CO.,
14 Jarvia SL, Bln....mlon, I. Y.

.Be Weatherwise
When you work in the
rain wear the

FISH BRAND

REFLEX
SLICKER
Waterproof through
and thiolJ3h. Cannot
-kupwateraud
lid bea� Our
�RelleJC
�,a atop water
from lIIIUliDt in where

'

the from overlap aDd
button. The belt wet
weather coat ,our
money C8I!. buy.
$3.00 EVERYWHERE
"\(IWERa SA'lliFlC11Olmwmm

I,t.::A. J. TOWER co.
BOSTON

Our folks wi1l recall D. H. Wilson, the
seco.d dairy commiuioner of Kansas.
He is _ow running a creamery. in Bnf-

. falo, New Yo�k. Hi� creamery is oper
ated 0_ the han4 separator plan-that
is, tile milk is separated .on the farm
and the cream only delivered to the
creamery.' This, is ,the same plan of
creamery operation as is pursued in t�is
state. Wilson indicates that he is hav-

< iug IelDe difficulty in developing the
sale of cream because in his section the
condlDleries.have for years been in busl-

. ness. He Writes: ''Where eondenaeries
have a foothold you will find the farm
ers buying their' pork and beef, rearing
no ulTes and in fact doing nothing but

sem., whole, milk, paying Iarge feed
bills and in the end complaining that

dairying does not pay. It would be weD
for KANSAS FAUlEB to look into this
IIituation and forewarn the dairymen of
Kansat!l on the actual condensery situa

tion, because your people certainly need
all the Itogs and calves that can be
grown upon their farms." -

* * *

We Itave from time to time commented

upon the very situation presented by
-Mr. Wilson.' Our comment is not in

opposition to the condenaeries. Our
views, however, have been expressed
with the idea of overcoming for Kansas
the praetice which commonly,prevails in

conde_sing districts. The obJectionable
features of this practice are that in
man.y tliatricts in which the milk is Bold
to condenseries no attention is given to
the improveme�t of the dairy herds.
Any old cow which can be fed even for
a few months to a fairly good produc
tion will suffice for the patron of the
conde.aery. When no longer giving milk
in auftlcient quantity she iB fattened and
sold for beef. Another cow is bought
to take her place. Usually these cows

come from the stock yards. The calves
produced on farms of condenaery patrons
are Bold as veal. Th�s is done, firs�,
because the fariner feels that he can

not afford to feed whole milk to the
calf even for a two wt>eks period; see

ond, because he has no skim milk to feed
for four or five weeks, and third; be
cause the calf is fit only for beef be
cause it has no breeding which makes it
worth rearing for stock purposes. With
such prevailing conditions, regardleu of
the cause which may lead to such con

ditiona, there can "be' no real dairy de

velopment in any community. One can

not actually engage in the most profit
able dairying withou�, year after year
improYing the her.d �o that more milk
ia produced or' without rearing calves of
sueh breeding as will make them useful
animals in the dairy. The profits of

dairying come largely througli cow im
provement and through which comes

good prices for cows as milkers ami

through the rearing of calves which will

}lell for breeding and milking purposes
at prices higher than those commanded

by calves of nondescript breeding. The
real dairyman makes as much or more

money from the sale of good milkers
or from the sale of calves from heavy
producing mothers as is made from the
sale of the milk. These are sources of
income which the man engaged in dairy
iug cannot afford to overlook and a sys
tem of dairying which does not reco�
nize the income from this source IS

faulty. It is only one-half as profitable
as it can be.

* * *

We do not believe that the cow milker
on high-priced land and who sells his
milk to a condensery, can afford to use

the whole milk and the skim milk neces

sary to grow to mat�rity a calf which

.only is fit for beef. This is no doubt
the view which the average condensery
patron takes of his situation. We do

not, however, believe that he realizes to
what extent the rearing of a well-bred
calf which could take its place in a dairy
herd �ould add to his profit. The hold

ing of the idea that the common cow,
handled as above, is good enough for

milking ,for the condensery, is responsi
ble for the practice in the condensing
-district. If these patrons, however,
would give well-bred, large milking cows

a fair trial, they would soon realize the
increased profit through the sale of the
milk alone. They would convince them
selves that even in selling milk a high
class milker is most profitable. This
because such milkers make better use of

R·_'-; ':Y"··-," _

-'

the feed given and convert that feed
into milk at a gre-.ter Profit. Realizing
this, they would then be desirous of per
petuating this kind of cow 'l>y rearing
hm: offBpring. High-class cows' cannot
be easily bought, and when purchased
can be had only at )Iigh prieee, ThiB ia
the highest compliment tJiat can be paid
the large milking cow an� is the best
argument for her use.

_

If a profitable
cow is milkejl, her offspring is too val
uable 'to sell as veal. The very facti
that a man has a herd of well-bred and
large-produeing milkers ,will induee him
to rear the offspring to maturitl' The
best obtainable cow hi in every lUstance
the foundation for profitable dairying
and when one knows a good cow the
value of her kind is at once reeognlsed,

* • *

We have never known milk to s�ll at
a condensery or for domestio consump
tion at prices .. so high that the p'roducer
could not afford to grow a heifer calf
from

-

a sire of good antecedents and
from a profitable milk-producing mother.
Calves from suchlarentage are valuable.
The full value 0 such calves, however,
cannot be realized at six or seven weeks
of age. They must be grown to the
point at which their breeding is appar·
ent in their conformation. So in the
rearing of well-bred heifer calves it is
necessary if the greatest return be real
ized, tbat the same be kept on the farm
until they give some outward appear
ance of their breeding and value. The
farmer who has produced on his farm
such calves will find good money in
their rearing. Cows of good breeding
are always in demand at, good prices
and that demand was never greater than
now. The grower of such calves' can
well afford to give them the sta,rt neces
sary on whole milk and the skim milk
necessary to bring them to the point at
which they can exist on grain and har
and pasture. A well-bred well-reared
heifer calf at two years of age and BOon

to be fresh, will sell for more money
than a beef animal of the same age, and
it will not cost so much to produce the
heifer as the beef animal. The well

developed -and .most, ,profitable dairy
farm IS that which each year has a few
desirable heifers to Bell to the man who
is looking for good milkers.

* * *

A farm-dairy or other-e-ls not a farm
in �act unless that farm is producing
pork. Skim milk is invaluable, almost,
to the young pig. We have known of
dairymen who claimed that they could
afford to milk cows even though through
the sale of the milk they were able only
to make the dairy, self-supporting and
that the skim milk for feeding pigs was

a satisfactory profit from their milking
operations. We knew of one dairyman
who made it a point to grow two Jitters
of piga--one in the fan and one in the
spring-for each cow milked. He fig
ured that each of his cows produced
enough skim milk to grow her own calf
and the two Jitters of pigs. To be sure,
this man was milking a herd which pro
duced an average of 10,000 pounds of
milk a year. This herd was graded up
from common cows and was such herd
as any p1linstaki�, ambitious farmer
can h8.ve if he WIll. The young pig
needs skill. milk. It cannot be replaced
by any other feed for any young animaJ.
The value of the skim milk depends, of
course, upon the method by which it is
fed. Intelligent feeding will give it a

value of which few farmers have
dreamed. This skim milk value is a

thing of which the condensing patron
knows Jittle beeause he has not fed it
and has - had no opportunitl to learn
economical methods of feeding and BO

does not' know what he can accomplish
with it.

* * *

Kansas has one condensing district.
This is about Mulvane, in Sumner
County. Many well-bred cows have
been bought by the farmers of that dis
trict. They are well pleased with the
prices received for milk and the profit
ableness of their dairy operations. A
comparatively few of the calves from
these wen-bred large-producing COWl are

being rcared with the idea of adding
them to the dairy herd. We have talked
the calf-rearing situation over with sev
eral farmers of this dlstriet. They see
the neccuity for growing these calves.
They will, we think, use such milk as

It__ fa eh_ 32 aDd 481Dchea 'Wide anti
7 ... 12 f_lOg. .. lllliled ... _ddiqor OYer
BatMUf-.,CUbe!ppliedin&""'_weather.
Put itup :.a_If Callbe� or II!!!pered,
Moiature._d.1._ and cold proof. Sliippecl
from fifbi wareh...... in princiPal citiea.

THE PHILIP CA1WY_COMPA.'MT
28WQDeAYe_e, a-Jdaad,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LE'TUSTAN
YOUR HIDE.

WE BUILD CO.ORm SILOS
Wall. • mchee thick and properl,.

reinforced; dool"l'l and chute to Bult
your taate and pocket book: reliable
'Work aDd re..oDable prices. We have
tweDt,. outfit. and litlll nee. about

um;.��tr:::. to fill out _no

,Hopper," Son, ltaDhattau, KaD.
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il 'Dece...iy :to .,ow. �eJD._' �o ·f.il-:.IIO- t,mill('��e�.mOl'J.l� ,:::A.,�c�cr 1)e -t'8,11'�-.,!II�_-"�."!IIIJI!!!!IiII�.!!1111�"_-"IIII!!I.II!I!III!II••"_
to 'do'wouJCl,be, a-.hor't-Iljhted poliq.' , aaaurid of .. auppJt tat WID Dot fall - ,< --

We qow that the� reeelyed by tb,ue : be�ow 1.'000 �UDda of,Jil�1k ,._ (l�y in :_'J'c...,
farmera for ..ilk la, Dett 10 h'_Jl .. to ..

the week: durlllg the _lOa, ,r low pro
warnmt diIpoIiag of the' �choie!! ealftl. I ducti?n� �?t more'tliU -';100 po�dll
Til, {al'llU on which tileR '-.IY8I were of mdk d,bvered uade, tlte· above con

�opped Deed .them. The colillm1mity all ditions, is 4.!!!1lrab� ia' (lae 1iIIIh, of tl!e
& ,dair]' eenter .caD be. b1ii1t' up-"oDir s��son. A f"I�D� ..8CJ1!iPpH. to laaDdle.t.h�
throup improv.. preBeDt·, herda b1 quantity 0 iDllk· he ealIa &, iODe"qRD
placiDg in thoSe herda well-�red heiren plant. .

_" ,'".. �
,

of better breeding than tlielr· motlien.' He -tliinks' the mJIk Bh01ild not be

The prosperity of the indi�dUal and the ,hauled long distaDCle!I �r -0 lArp' loiads;:
community-, .cfe�nds .uJM)n the' develop- The milk must be dehyered under .eon- ,

ment of �irylDg in -au its profitable' ,ditions resulting in, the whole quantity
phases -}lad, the rearing of weU-bred of Diilk- belDg -'perfectly sweet. �e
calves: �nnot be ,overlooked. There are cheese·maker must laave sweet milk lor

prospects for the building of other COD:: his buines's just as the condensery must
denseries 'in the state and what is laid have sweet milk.

"

.

here applies to t1i� ._.' well .. to tJaat
.

The whey 'is • valuable bI-product
district already supplied with & condens- ,fromthe cheese factory-. , When fed with

ing' factory. The' sale',!,f milk as the' wheat ,sh,om 'to lI'0wi.; pigs it gives
sole product of the dairy is no more ,good results. ,',','

.. promising in permanent 'proaperity t�n Mr. Edmunds, w,ho has operated cheese
Ia "the lile of whea�r com alone from factories in the notable c�le-producing
� .. farm. .�!ery f!L�er would, if �e ,statl;s of this Union, says lae �ws that
could, convert all the feed, gro:wn on hiS as fme cheese can be JIUlde In Kansas

'F- into live- stOck products. .'
He t4hiks all ,in any state in tile Uaioil, and he

be �oWI!.,that· this would be the most Iieves that Kansas offen better'oppor

P.J:Ofjta�le way.of disposing of his� :feed tunities for: the profitabl� making of
..

aud brlDg to hUJ)self the .. larg�t return cheese than does New York, Pennsylva
fOr',his lal!Or. 'The. sale of milk alone nla, Ohio or Michigan. We' aeed 'men,
f'fom the dairy Co,w does' �o� give the he says, who know DOW to work Kansas

largest return for f� consumed or lor . milk 'under
_
Kansas cOBditions and care

�bor expended. Thi!l is,not a "knock" fpr the cheese until fiaillled. CheeBC,
011' the condensery.

- The condensin� fae- after taken from the ,ren, is only 'half
tory is not'reSponsible for the conditions 'finished. Kansas is a larll! importer .. of

P.r'evailing in condensing communities cheese for home use and it is apparent
'ad as described above. The condition that there' is a market for eheege as

.is, the result of the farmer'. own 'atti- good as that which people are now buy-
tude an'C! this because he has, not &ought 'ing from the East. '

_;,-

Rainfall Over Kansas.. September
From Reporta Furniihed by the U. S. Weather Bureau.

--- ----

'cu.. to. 0." ,11106 I..,."

- - - -

1914 -

, This i,S the third wettest Septemoor on record in Eastern Ka.sas and
, broke ,all records for heavy Septemoor r.ins in the lower Kaw Valley, but
in th� westem .Wlrt of the state it was one of the dryest Septembers ever

experienced. The combined rainfall at twenty-six stations in Western
.

Kansas�scarcely equalled the amount received at Kansas City.
. The rains' put the soil in splendid condition for fall plowing and;

ieeding and-it was one of- the most favorable Septembers on record except
in the southwest quarter of the state, where it is much tOo dry.

-

,

'1

t,

out all the avenues of dairy profit. He
has failed to realize that there are

sources of profit from the dairy other
than through the sale of milk. Tlie fact

is, though, that some condensing districts
are' not prosperous ,and the reason is
bccause of the facts as above stated,
and Kansas should get in on the right
basis.

Cheese Mak,ing in Xausas:
Several weeks ago KANSAS FARMER

made reference to the exhibit of cheese
made by F. W. Edmunds in his Morris

County factory, at the Topeka State
Fair. We have several timel in these
columJis commented upon the passing of
the cheese industry in this Itate. The
exhibit made by Mr. Edmundl indicated
to us tllat the industry migllt "come

back," and we wrote him asking what

he was doing in the manufacture of
-'cheese and what he thought of th� fu
tme possibilities.
It is believed by Mr. Edmunds' ,that it

is not possible to in Kansas make cheese

successfully even under tile' modcrn
methods now employed in cheese-making
in New York, Wisconsin, or other north
ern states. He oolieves that if one has
the gumrtion and is interested to the
extent 0 undertaking cheese-making in
Kansas with full recognition of the feed

ing and climatic conditions and will. in
staU a cheese outfit fully adapted to
the needs and which outfit will incur
more expense than those outfits, com

monly used, liuccess will crown his ef
forts. It will be noted from the above
that Mr. Edmunds places much respon
Ilibility upon the effort and intelligence
of ,the cheese-maker.

' .

Mr. Edmul)ds believe. that the suc

cessful cheese factory'will be the com·

paratively small plant to which farmers
can make personal delivery of whole

PREPARATION OP FEED.
(Continued from Page Four.)

of corn. Results indicate, however, that
the hogs picked' up the eom as closely
as the average corn husker. In the Min
nesota tcst the cost of necessary fencing
amounted to from $1 to �.1i0 per acre,
and this is lcss than it would cost to
husk the com with ordinary methods.
It has been found desirable to fence corn

fields for "hogging down" i. amaU areas,
moving the fence as the laogs clean up
each successive portion of the field.
Good thrifty shoats

_ weighing from 100
to 140 pounds are best adapted to har
vesting corn by this method. It was

found that eighty pigs would clean up
an acre of forty-bushel corn in four days.
It has. been found to be a desirable

and profitable practice where the "hog
ging down" of com followed, to sow

rape or cow peas in the field at the last
cultivation. 'J'hese crops make Bome

additional succulent feed which helps
quite materially in increasing the ef
fectivencss of the corn. In this method
of feeding it must DOt be forgotten that
corn alone is a one-sided ration anll must
be balanced by the feeding of some high
protein concentrate, tanking or meat
meal being the most satisfactorf and
economical supplement to use. ThIS I!Ort
of feeding, of course, will not be as sat.

isfactory during a spell of rainy weather
as when the weather is dry and pleasant.
The management of live stock and the

methods employed in the preparation of
the feeds of the farm constitute a busi
ness problem and must be studied from
that standpoint. The matter of labor
may oftimes be the determining factor
in making a methoj profitable. 'The
mere effectiveness of ration can not be
depended upon 8S the only means of de
termining the method moet profitable to
f!>lIow.

.:\

I�Ugbt�thatwagqn:46�rS:ago�
Use 'it every day�it is a Stude�r

.

AWACQN that bas been giving' its o�r'ad: service
-

,

for fofli-eight yeanwould be considered.a woo wap-_
if II UNJm·, G StuJeIxJr.er. . '-'

.

"

..

,.'.,

�....dl of Studebak��rty years old.� mOle',an overthe .;
Um� States,.are maki� mODey for their owners every day�
Here is a letter from dealerWilliam Nevenheimwho re�� OD ..

StudebakerwaaoD owned byDavidOark.ofBeaPa.SOuthDakota:

I

Studebakers last a lifetime

County Agent :Reasonably Busy.
As a sample of the activities of the

county agricultural agent, the following,
which is the work of C. K. Peck, of LiDn '

County, is submitted: During the month
of Septemoor he visited thirty-two farm
ers at their farms; traveled 836 miles;
mailed 350 publications; wrote 108 busi-

ness letters; attended Farm Survey
School in Allen County for five days;
assisted in judging stoek and superin
tendcd farm products displar' at Pleas
a�ton Fair, two days; VISited Blue
Mound Fair half day, and held six meet

ings in the interest of organization
against hog cholera and at which meet-
ings 250 men were present, '

'



'I' "

'1t,isl ,Aana:,:E•.Arn'old
cUafaate for

·Stat. S�p.,rilf'nd.nt
of Public In'drlletion

Is serv.ing' lier f.urtll, term al!l County
Supe1'iritendent of Claaae Comity. She
has had' a broad experie�ce ill educational

,work, and is the
alltJior of the adopt
ed IIcJlool texts in
Civics' and Ka.nsas
ilistol'J', "S \1 e be
lieve8 'that the com

,
••n schools,' as the
B\olit, ia,'Porlant part
;oj til. educational,
'1!Y:8te.., : "I!hotild

.

be
�ive. more,atte.flOn
a.d that .. their' con
'irol should n,ot be
de hgat'ed to a

coanty';bo,ard;' that
•

',' �
:: � 0,

._ edUcation", should be
,more pii�ctic:a),', !l,nd; t�e sClio�ls: should '

be free'frpm 'jJollti�al Jlltuence.�(Adv.)
,

, " . '

•.1'PURE'�BREo POULTRY,.
'EXTRA 'OOOD WlIIT. AND BARR'ED

Rocks. Sidney Schmidt. Chillicothe,. Mo.

PEARL OUINEAS-I.. YOUNG BIRDS
for Eale. John HaBS. Bettelldorf, Iowa.. ,

TV;ENTY-SIX WILD llALLARD DUCKS.
t3 pair: U' trio. E. R. Prather, Olathe, Kan.

FISHEL WHHI'E RUNNERS, FIVE DOL
lars trio. CirCUlar. Wm. S. 'Jordan, Hast-
Inp, Neb. '

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, ,86 CENTS
each If sold soon. Otho Johnson. Wilsey,
Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$1.50 and $2 each. Write tRay. Fred War
ren, Todd; Okla.

BAR R ED ROC K THOROUGHBRED
choice cockerels at $2 each. Peter H. Frie
sen, Route'l. Lehigh. Kan,

SPECIAL ,SALE ON-'PURE-BRED MARCH
,hatched White Leghorn cockerels. Extra;
fine ,birds. Andy Mikkelsen. Utica, Neb.

CORNISH ,COCKERELS AND PULLETS.
$1.00 each; Sllow birds -pl'lce'.. L. C; Horst,
Newton, Kan.

RUSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
'Old and ·young IJlrds 'for sale-the famous
Bean strain., J. 14.' HO,lt, Marshalltown, ,Ia.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS'

fine farm-raised birds. $1.00 each. K. Skel-
ley. Della. Kan.

'

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BUFF' ORP
Ington cockerels, also some pullets, not re

lated. Fannie Renzenberger�, Greeley, Kan.

'" FOR SALE-FINE BOURBON RED TUR
keys. Young gobblers. $3.51: hens, $3 each.
Miss Fanny Scott. Burr Oak, lEli;n.

WHITE ROCK COCKS AND COCKERELS
for Fs-ale• $1.50 and up. Ne11le McDowell.
Garnett. Kan. .

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND A
few pullets for sale. State fair winners.
Chas. Haffa. Russell, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COC,K
erets, $1 each. Alf Johnson. Leonardville,
Kan.

FISHEL WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes, 8 months old, $1.50 each: three, U:
six, $7.60. James A. Harris, Latham, Kan.

'GOIll'o' HEALTHY COCKERELS AND
pullets not related, In Sliver Wyandottes. H.
L. ;Brunne,r., Route 6, Newten, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COGKERELS AND PUL
lets. Extra fine stock. Also prize winners
Mrs. Wm. Small, Wilson, Kan.

FOR SALE-INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
and drakes, $1 each. Also Homer pigeons
80c per pair: Mrs. E. M. Cooper, Neodesha
Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS"FAWN AND
White. Best laying strain In state. .$2 to
$4 delivered. Exhibition stock. G. R.' Mil
Je;, Bowl'ing Green, Mo.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. WHITE LANG
shana, Buff Rocks. Best strains. Sevell fe
males. Seven teen years a breeder. Mrs
Wm; Mumpower, Chillicothe, Mo.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB REDB
These are red to skin. Average trio, U
cockerels, $1.50 up. D. H. Welch. Yacks
Ville, Kan.

TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS, GUINEAS
ehlckens. Leading breeds. Good stock
Reasonable prices. Emma Ahlstedt. Rox
bury, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELB
Fine large early-hatched. Price, $1.6(1 each
Farm raised. Mrs. H. Bllcllenan. Abilene
Kiln.

REDS, BUFF ORPINGTONB-BIG-BONE
dark ren, and big GoldeR Buff: from $20.0
eggs. Sell cockerels cheap: egr; laying strain
Ava Poultry Yards, Ava, Yo.

GREAT SALE OF BRED TO LAy RUN
ner. for November. Write me your want
Choice birds sure te ]tlease. Yllrlan 1101
Savannah,. Mo.

GIANT BRONZ. TURKBYS - EXHIBI
tlon breeders tb,lrt... years. Prize record
Mrs. Jesse l\(cllalla., Secretary Coope
County Poultry A••oelatlOR, Blackwater. 14

WALKER'S STANDARD STRAIN S. C
Reds. Why raise m••r;rels? Get our price
em fine thoroughbred stuff. Walker'. ,Pou
try Co., Chllllcot..... lle.

COOX'S ROCKS-:-I WILL SELL FOR TH
next S' days, fine c.ok"rels for the very 10
price of $1 each. Tilese blrils will welg
about four poun .... all. will make fIne larg
birds; B'eUer blr<1s at rpn"on�b'" price
Chas. J.-Coo){, Iiox F',Mal'YS\'I!lo, Fnll.
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As the bugs disarpear; !!omething in
-

he shape of anima food inust, be pro- ,

ided in their place for the hens;

If you would have plenty, of fresh eggs
his winter, you must not forget to feed
our hens green !ood �nd animal food,
s well as the gram ratton. '

,

It is a good ide�,.to aave.all. the-alfalfa
eaves from the hay mow.' Pl��e them
n sacks and suspend on strings from
he ceiling in' some' building,. A hundred'
ounds of alfalfa leaves is .wort4 the,
ame amount of bran. There'is' no' other'
eed a� he!l'lthy fOJ! ,poultry as properly'
ured alfalfa leaves, ,for' it, not only has. ,

large feeding value, but,many medi
inal qualities. �j; • .also a\ds di�e�t!on"
eeps the fowls In. ,a,: 'h.e.a:lt,liy condition,
nd 'increases egg production, It sup- '

lies the yolk with the rich yellow color
o much desired in fancy 'table eggs.
The use of alfalfa leaves will reduce the
eed bill considerably if the hens 'are

iven all they can dispose of. Hens will
ot ea,t so inuch of it in a dry state; 90

t must be scalded and mixed with corn

hop so as to be made ,palatable.
Chicken Pox.

Chicken p'0x-or sorehead, as some

eople call It-is quite prevalent at this
ime, and several inquiries as to the
ause and cure of it have come to l1S.

There are a great many theories as

o the cause of this disease. Some ob
ervers have concluded that it is a blood
disease, others believe it is caused by
he bite of an insect, presumably a mos

quito, others just call it chicken pox and
et it go at that. Of itself, chicken pox
s rarely fatal and it often leaves a flock
as suddenly as it came.

,

While it is most unsightly in a flock"
and while its direct effects are to CaUSC'
he bird to lose its, appetite and vigor
and thus bring about,debilitation and
sometimes death,' this .does not often
occur with adult birds. With young
birds its effects are more deadly. In ,11

shorb while it will cause such swellings
and sores on the head and around the
eyes as to make the chicken blind and
n this way starve it to death, Many
treatments are offered. Some advocate
taking the scabs off the sores and an- ,

ointing them with an ointment. This
would not be a very pleasant job, es

pecia:lly if there were a great number
of birds affected. Lard' and sulphur is
one of- the ointments recommended. Car
bolated vaseline. is very popular, This
is vaseline with a few drops 'of carbolic
acid in it. A practical poultryman says
that epsom salts in the drinking water
will cure chicken pox ,in a week or ten
days. He puts about a tablespoonful of
salts to a gallon of water.' He empties
the water trough at' night and gives a

fresh dose every morning. This is a

much easier method than to rub all the
fowls' heads with vaseline.
Whatever the' cause of chicken pox,

and whatever its nature, one thing is
certain, and that is that it is aggravated
by filth in the' roosting quarters, If
you find it in your flock, clean up thor
oughly. Get the chickens into new

roosting quarters. See that all droppings
are removed and whitewash the build
ings where the fowls roost. Sprinkle or

spray carbolic acid and kerosene over

the ,floor and walls and paint' the roosts
wit. the mixture, Absolute clea,nliness
will do as much, perhaps more, than all
the doctori.g you may do.

Profitable Age for Hens.
I have been told that a hen lays but

very few eggs after she is four years
old, and is therefore, unprofitable after
that age. Have you any data to prove
or disprove this theory?-M. S., Good
land, Kan.
It was the opinion of the early writ·

ers on poultry that hens laia most of
their eggs in their second and third
years, and that after the fourth year
theY' gradually dwindled down to none

at all in their eighth or ninth year,
This was predicated on the writing of
an old poultry expert by th� name of
Geyelin, who thus stated IllS theory:
"It has been ascertained that the ova

rium of a. fowl is composed of 600 ovulas
or eggs; therefol,'e a. hen during the
whole of, her life cannot possibly lay
more eggs than 600; which in a, 'l1atural
course., are distributed over ninc years
in the following proportion: First year
nfter birth. 15 to 20 eggs; second year,

:F. AR ..M ER

100 to 120; third year, 120 to 135;
fourth year, 100 to 115; :tifth year; 60
to 80; sixth year, 50 to 60; seventh
year, 35 to 40; eighth year, 15 to 20; ,

ninth year, 1 to 10, It follow..!! that it
would not be profitable to keep hens
after their fourth' year, as their produce
would not pay for their keep, except
when, .th!iy, are of a valuable or scarce
breed;"
:Thil above was very plausible and

nicely worked out, and had -been fol.
lowed by a great many poultry .writers
lllltil_ el!lighte!led by: practical experi
enee.. �any Instances are recorded of

,

hens ,'five and six yell-rs' old' laying a

lurge number of eggs, and' raising a,
brood of chicks besides. Dr. N. W. San
born, of Holden, Mass., had IL BUff Wy-

,

andotte hen the ,record 'of which was

as follows: First laying year; 208' eggs;
second year, 151;, third year, 120; fourth
!year; 136; fifth jear,.J39; sixth year,
128; seventh, 114; eighth year,' no 'eggs
-a total of 1,002 eggs. In her third
year she took chickenpox. which illness
cut into her usual summer laying.

'

W'e may count the eggs in the ovaries
of a normal laying hen, if we cut her
open, but we cannot count those which
have not developed, or which mayor.

may never develop, according to the
conditions under which the hen is kept
and the health of the hen. A healthy
hen might, all other' conditions .being
favorable, go on developing and laying
eggs for an indefinite period, until death
ended her good work.

The ability to lay, and to maintain
long continued egg production, must de
pend chiefly upon the, health;' vigor; vi
tality and fecundity of ths: Individual
hen, and not on a limited number of
seed eggs, all contained in her, ovaries
at' birth. Th� Iaying' powers of differ
,ent hens will, vary greatly because of
conditions aJf�cting. the' 'vitality and
physical -eondltion of the individual:
For this reason some, are quickly ex

hausted, while others with more. vigor
and better health stay in condition for
a longer period and .go "on laying freely.
It is doubtleas true that a hen lays more

,eggs in the first three y,eal's of her life
than in any-other. period, "but this is
not saying that she is unprofitable after
this, The only real way to test an old
hen as to her laying capacity is to trap
nest her, and count the eggs. All the
ories are liable to be turned topsy-turvy
at any time by an unusual type of.hen
that may appear in any' flock, and it
would be a great pity to kill her simply
because she is four years old or a little
ovcr.

HON. M. M, McAULIl"FE,

State President of the Farmers Union
of Kansas, Speaking Editorially in
the "Farmers' Union," the Offi

cial Organ of the Union,
Says in .Part :

"It is a painful duty to call attention
to the taking of fees, not intended by
law for him, by Mr. Akers, the present
State Treasurer, who is a candidate for
re-election. I find my friend, when op
portunity offers itself to him, is charged
with taking what does not according to
the intention of the law, morally, or

legally belong to him-only by a tech
nicality or j;he opinion of an Attorney
General based on a technicality. I am
in duty bound as Pre8ident of this State
Union to make known to the members
of the Union the cbarge of wrongdoing
made against him and he does not deny
it, he takes the ground thn,t they are

legally bis and in this instance is pre
sumed to hold to the doctrine that, a

legal right establishes a moral right to
something that was never intended tha
he should have. Since he has been
Treasurer, Mr. Akers has collected fee
as fiscal agent to a sum equal to; if no
greater than his salary of $3,600 pe
year.
"I consider it my duty to expose tb

wrongdoing of men in public life regard
less of their political affiliations. I bc
lieve further that the great majority 0

the' members of the Union want graf
and wrongdoing by officeholders exposed
when there iii! positive evidence that it i
practiced. The Farmers'- Union, bot
State and N:ational, has· made the reca

one of their legislative demandll, 80 tha
officeholders, tegardless of party affilia
tiona that are guilty of wrongdoing coul
be ousted from office."- (Adv.)

J\ltolJer 31, 19V{"
,

ADN'ERTISEMENT, '

�'\.;t :

HENRY" F.·:M)JlSON�!':
J�stjce 9f the
Supreme. Cpurt '

Candidate for Re.election. , 'CCl; ,

I hope you will regard niy"tecord on tile ",U

ben�h as jll,stify;ing m,y :retention� ,,,{

','"" .v-

r

VNORTHWESTERNy
.11.'

ETERINAR

I COLLEGE "

Teaches a complete course in Veterin-
ary Medicille.

$7.50 Starts Your Profe88lonal
Training. Pay tlie balance
In small monthly I.ayments,

Set of Veterinary Books Free.
Send for annual PI'OSpootus with special

LDIITED Advertising offer-tlavlng you
one-half OIl YOUI' tuition.

THE, NORTHWESTERN VETERIN-
.

ARY COLLEGE .,

Department A. , Minneapolis. lIDnnesota.

( I
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PURE'BRED POULTRY
-

"

WHITE ROCKS AND WHITE HOLLAND
, turkeys, size and 'quality. Healthy vigorous
birds. 'Satlsfactfon guaranteed. Write G.

.,' M. Kretz. CUfton. Kan.
BARGAIN:' 'SALE WINTER LAYERS-

'Camphies, Anconas, Orplngtons, Reds. Rocks,
'WY'and'ottes" and Leghorns. U up. Catalog
free. Mrs. Sophia Benson. Box L.,Washita,
Io.wa.

,WHITE RUNNER J;>RAKES, EXHIBI-
tton type, Fine breedera, Pure white and
of white egg strain. ,'l;he, kInd that wins
,wherever shown. Prices 'right,

.

W. E. Wil-
son & SODS. Osawatomie,', ��_�•.

FOR SALE - HIGH'-GR'ADE' BOURBON
Red Turkeys: 'hens and' ,toms. Also hlgh-
grade Rhoda., Island Red "o'ckel-els and put-
lets. Write for full particulars. Mrs. Pearl
Kern. Sprlngvllle, Ind.

FOR SALE-BEVERAL WHITE RUNNER
drakes. fro� Mrs. Myers' prize-winning
stock, winners of all first premiums at
State Poultry Show. ,Price, $2.00 each.
Thomas Owen. Jr., Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE - SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Reds. A nice bunch of early-hatched
cockerels and pullets, also cocks and hens,
The best blood, priced 'right. Moore & Moore,
1239 Larimer Ave .• Wichita. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS FOR SALE
-E. B. Thompson strain. Thirteen years,
In the business. Satisfaction assured. Write
me your wants. Mrs. S. T. Aydelott, Bell-
flower. Mo.

'

FOR SALE - FIFTY SINGLE COMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels, Tompklns-
Johnson strain. dIrect. $3 each. Every bIrd
a good one. Order early. Chas, Petts, War-
saw, Mo.

,

WHITE WY.ANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
puHeta, large ,pure white classy ones, bred
from the richest blood lines In America, at
one-half'thelr actual value. Exhibition b,lrilR
a, matter of correspondence. N. Kornhaus,
Peabody,. Kan.

BARGAINS,':_ ALL VARIETIES LEG·
horns, Wyandottes, Minorcas, Rocks, Reds,

camp�es, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, GuineaN,
Progr ,sslve Poultry Farm, Box 20. Hamp.

-
ton, Iowa.

i,

As cold weather approaches, provision
must be made for housing the flock dur-

t ing the winter. If t�e hens are crowded
in their building, disease is liable to

s occur among them and before long tberfl
t may be plenty of room in the house for
r what is left of the flock, but this is not

the way to success in the poultry bu!!i-
e ness.
- ---

- Be sure and have a large quantity 0
f freen feed for your fowls this winter
t or if you have plenty of it you will ge
, nearly double the quantity of eggs a
s if only a grain ration is given. Beside
h this, the flock will come out in the sprin
n in a much more thrifty condition.
t reasonable amount of gre�n food po"
- vents hens, from becoming over-fat, a,

d they arc almost sure to do on a stead,

(
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gram ration all winter,
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Instead of grating a cocoanut the ned'
time you are using. a fresh one, trim
off all of the brown skin, break tfie'

·

meat into small" pieces .and run through
· the meat grinder, using the fine. cutter;'
In this w'ay the work .ean . be. aeeom-.'

· plished In less. than half the. time. ._:
It ill a waste of j material when the,'

· whi�s of eggs':'iL-re''Used: in ��ing;,cu�-;
, tar4'll; . Use only t�e�olks; 'The addi

tion, of the w�itpii,';doe8 not Improve tb:e �
custard; in fact tlley make . it less

creamy, and it is economy to. save them
for other purpose8·,.�" .-' ..

.
'

++-
The skins can: be scraped from new

potatoes much.more easily if they have
· been allowed to stand for a' short time·

· in water hi. which a small piece of com-'
mon soda haS been dissolved. ',Also when
treated in this way they will· Dot soil
the ,fingersAlo badly. .

.

---'-

TJie best thing to use in mennmg h�les
in table linen is a raveling from the'
sam'e material, but if this is not con

venient, use embroidery cotton of a nu"!-

ber to' correspond with the--quality' .•,
the linen. The best results will be ob
tained if the work is done in embroidery
hoops. Otherwise baste' a 'piece of stiff-,
paper on the under side 'of the tear and
make a fine network of stitches by darn·
ing back and forth, carrying the stitchell
about an inch beyond the break, so that
they will not tear out again. 11 done

.'·in .this· way .any: tel!dency;."to . draw tHe
. threads and pucker the work will be"
overcome.

.

A Riston- of ·Kansas. ' .;.

A History of Kansali is the 'first· 0"
-the text books produced by the' state

. under the new state' publication law.
The author is Miss Anna E. Arnold, of
Cottonwood 'Falls, :Kansas; who ,is ':now
running for State Superintendent .

of -
'

public iDlitt:uction. The'new history has
received vel'l' generous and general. ap
proval over the state, 'and should be
popular with both teacher and pupil. It
is well written and profusely illustrated,
and will sell for 25" cents.' 'The work
should 'reflect great" credit to Miss
Arnold.

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CEN1'S
This department Is 'prepared especially In New York City for Kansas Farmer.

We can supply our+readera with high-grade, perfect-fitting, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as well as the amount

of material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering all you have to do
I. to write your name and 'address plainly, give the 'correct number, and size of each

pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orders

pro�ptly and guarantee sate delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern
we wllJ send the latest Issue ot 'our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress

maker," for only 2 cents; sell.d 12 cents for pattern ani! book. Price of book It
ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all orders for patterns or books to

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

No. 6881-Ladles' Dress: Linen or serge can be used to make this dress. with

lhe collar, cuffs and belt of contrasting goods. The dress closes at the front and

"all. be made with either the long or short sleeves. The'sklrt 10 cut In three gores.

'rhe pattern, No. 8881, Is cut In sizeI!' 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size

requires 3'h yards at 54-Inch material and one yard· of 36-lnch contrasting goods.
No. 6878-Ladles' Shlrtwal8t: Linen or China silk can be used to make this shirt

waist, with the collar ot contrasting goods. The waist closes at : the front and can

be made with either the long or short sleeves. The pattern. No. 6878, Is cut In

sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 2 % yards at 36-lnch

material and one-halt yard of 27-lllch goods tor the collar. No. 6880-Ladles' Apron:
This apron Is cut In one piece and fastens at the neck and at the belt In the back.

Linen, gingham or chambray can be used to make thl. apron. The pattern, No.

6889 Is cut In sizes 36, 40 and 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 2 %
yards of 36-lnch material. _No. 8876-Ladles' Skirt: Plaid material was used to

develop this skirt. The skirt Is cut In two pieces and can be made with either the

high or regulation waistline. The pattern, No. 6876, Is cut In sizes 22 to 32 Inches

waist measure. Medium size requires 2% yards of 36-lnch material. .No. 6897-

I,adles' Dress: This dreBS Is very simple to make. It closes In the front and can

he made with either the lon-g or short sleeves. The aktr t Is cut In three gores and

can be made with either the high or regulation waistline. The pattern, No. 6897.
Is cut In sizes U to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires four yards of

4"4-lnch material, 'If. yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods and 11;4 yards of ribbon tor

the girdle. No. 8879--Ladl..
' Skirt: Two materials are used In making thts skirt.

The skirt Is cut In two gores and has a two-piece tunic. The skirt can be made

with either the straight or Irregular tunic closing.. The pattern, No, 6879, Is cut In

sizes 22 to 32 Inches waist measure, Medium size requires 2'04 yards of 36-lnch

striped goods, 1'!1& yards of S6-lnch plain goods and % yard of 36-lnch lining for

the upper back gores.

�=�:f�81
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WRITE for the new edftlon .

'oitheKalaUlazooCatalol:
.:

'

shoWbilrhundredsof the finest
heaters and cookers of every
Idnd_1I offered on a more

liberal plan than ever,
We have 275,000 customers

already. We ate ont for 50,000
more I"i, �tar. The Q.uallty,

. the Improvements, the prices.
the new deslps we DOW offer
are astonlshlna'. You are-en
titled to them .and to the ofter
of .any Kalamazoo, freight

irepald.
on trial for a part of

�ce deJlOslted In your own
_
aak. Order shipped day re

ceived. Year's approval test •
.

:qef Sook and see. ,....
'

.

AM lorCa.tal� No.189
K�MAZOD STOVE CO.
. .
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"Why cannot the officers of the State
of Kansas be content with the salary
attached by law to their rpspectlve
offices? Why do they always have to
be grabbing for more In the shape of
special fees? .

"That was done In the State Treasur
er's office for. a great many years
through the subterfuge of Interest on de
posits. The. State Treasurer deposited
the State' funds with certain favorite
banks who paid Int_erest, not to the
State, but to the Treasurer, so that an

Office which the statute declared should
be filled for $2,500 In fact palil the man

who held It $20,000 or more a year. That
became so much 'ot a scandal at last
that It was stopped by a law which pro
vided that State funds deposited In banks
should dr""w Interest that should be paid
Into the State treasury. And In order
that no Injustice should be done the
State Treasurer, his salary was advanced
and he was allowed more clerk hire.
But the statute very specifically fixed
his salary, and It was the well known
and undoubted Intention of the Legis
lature that the salary thus fixed should
be, In full for ail compensation due the
State to the State Treasurer for all the
services performed by the latter In t):le
transaction of the business of his office.

Why Laughlin 'and
Clemans Will Win

'f\
II
:1'

Ii
:1':

-

.,

I

Ex-Con8J'essman Chas. F.

Tells,W�y
'Mr. Scott, in his :lola Register, throws some light on the Fee Question..

He says, mpart:, .Ii

ADVERTISEMENT,

In a similar way and 'ror stmll;'" rea80�s,"
the salary of the S.tate Audllor ..was fixed
at a 'glven sum with the express under
standing that It should be In tull aud In
lieu of all fees.

.

"But now It appears that .Mr. Akers,
the State Treasurer, and Hr.. Davis, the
�tate Auditor, have boUl found -some
Jiole In the law ·through which they have
been able to 4raw fees-In the' case of
Mr. Akers some thousands and, In the
case of Mr.. Davls some .hundreds of dol- .

lars-which they PUt Into .thelr pocket",
Instead orJntc the State Treasury•.where
they ought to go.
"But the question of moral obllgatlon.

It must be admitted, Is not so easily dls- ..

,posed of. Both of these gentlemen, It Is
assumed, understood when they became
ca!ldldates for their respective .offices.
jUl!lt the amount of ,the .,alary. fixed by'
law. It the salary was 'not satisfactory
there was no compulsion upon them to
take the office. It It was .atlsfactory It
would hardly seem just, the thing, atter
they were elected, to go snooping around
'for a break In the law tbrough which, 'In
plain violation of the Intent ot the law,
they might add to their emolument cer

tain sums .that the .Iaw did not say they
should have and that the lawmakers did
not Intend or desire th3Y should have.,_.

HELP WANTED
Good pay and permanent, business 'con
nection for -one man in each 'county in

,

Kansas to look after establishei business.
Twenty-six "dollars or better per week at start, working small towns and
rural routes. Good chance for rapid advancement. Farmers aad farmers'
sons with a little spare time especially wanted. Previous experience not.
-necessary. Write at once.

J. H.·YETTER, SALES MANAGER, 625 JACKSON ST., TOPEKA, KAN .

.,,' .'

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 1
K.
W. stands
B. for
C.

Kansas We8leya� BUsines. College
The Largest and Best College in the .West

A Successful School and Successful ·Methods. Charact�r
Building and Business Training. A Good Position for Every
Graduat�. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-Expert Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereopticon. Steno
typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Paper .Free. L. L. TUCKER, President, Salina Kansas.

Need. Young Men·and Women
For g'ood positions. A good position for every graduate. We furnlsla

��f��Ytr::3:� fg; o"��d;.:'�S c��al'oi. expenses while attending .achoot,

119 E. EIGHTH ST.. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
--------------------------�.,--------�----�--��-------

Learn Teleg�aphy
Students eana beard ...blle I_ralne.
A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned and operated by
A. T. & S. F. Ry. Earn frolll

$65 to Sl65 per month..
Write for catalog. Santa F.
.!J'elegraph 8ehool, Desk F.

_.__ .. Kansas Ave., Topeka, KaD.

Provide plcnty of ventilation for your
fowls during the cold months. They
can stand lots of cold, but cannot stand
drafts or dampness in their houses.
Fowls are obliged to throw off much of
the waste of the body through the lungs.
They do not sweat in the sense that
other animals do, but instead breathe
severn I times faster than sweating ani
mals when heated. To keep in good
health-a hen requires nearly seven t imos

.

the amount.of fresh air in proportion
.to its size as does the borse.

�Cl!_'
. Lawrence.�

Largest and best business college In 0••
west. Positions secured or free tuition.

Big Catalog "B" Free.
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wRIT. US POR BOOKL CONTAIN-

Inc phot.�pbli North Ala fana'land"
.J._D. ""....n & Co., :l'loren.,.. Ala.

FOR SALE-76 HEAD OF FANCY HIGH
grade Holstein cows and heifer.. Entire
herd. If Interested, come quick. Geo. Har
ris, Jonesdale, Wis.

)lOTORIIIIIN-CONDUCTORS: INTERUR
·ba... : earn ... monthly: ellperlence unneo

-&IT; QualifJ' now; .tate ace; detail. free.
Q. x..- :l'armer.

.1Ii ACR_ DARK SANDY LOAII LAND
-One mile front on rallr� .tatlon, SIn.
school, IKI8l ofI1ce, Woodma. hall; �Iy
coal lana. GOod location tor stock raising,

tOUItrJ'. holPL All nice tillable land. Price,
80 per acre. For particulars write Lowe
roe., Hicks, Texas.

LADIBB, BII UP TO DATil. OUR PRO
tOlNilonal shoppers select the latest things
for you. Bend for particulars. 'Davis, 6111
Walnut St.. St. Loula.

CATTLE.RAILWAY IlAIL CLIIIRKS, CLERK
carrlen and rural carrlen wanted. I con
ducted ellamlnatlo_n help you. Trial
ellamlnatlon free. Ounent, "-R, St. Loul••

WILL PAY RIILIABLJII KAN OR
,woman tU.60 to distribute 100 tree pack
age. Perfumed Boraz Soap Powder amonc
friend.; no money required. Ward Com
pany, n. Institute Place. Chlcaco.

FOR SALE - REGISTERBlD HOLSTBlIN
'bull.. Smith & HuCh.,., Boute ••. Topeka.
J[aQ.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN KALES A,ND
temales, descendants from AaCIPe Corauco
pit Pauline. m. E. Kleter, Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE - RB:OISTERED .JIIRSEY
bull. . Fine individual. Price. US. C. L.
Patton, Olpe. Kan,

KilN. TAXE A CRANCIII WITH A TWO
cent stamp. Let UB show you how, as ell

pert buye.... we can Bave you money on

everythlnc :rou purchue. DaYlB, 612 Wal
nut St., st. Lou18.

FOR SALE--POLLED DURRAH BULLS
and 'A Wonder Poland ,China male pig...
Robert Xyles,· Greenwood, Neb.

FREIII ILLUSTRATE DBOOX TELLS 0:1'
about 10!.,000 protected poaltiollB In U. S.
service. · ..-hoUBands of vacancies every :rear.
There Is a big chance here tor you. .ure
and genl!rous pay, IItetime employment. JUet
ask for booklet S-80'. No obligation. Earl
Hopklne. Washington. D. C.

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLJII, EITHER
II&ll. Prlcea reasonable. V. m. Swenson,
Little River, Xan.

AYRSHIRES-CHOICE BULL CALVES
trom two to twelve months old. Best of
breeding. Come or wire. Pioneer Home
Farm, Milltown, _WIB.WE WILL PAY YOU UZO TO DISTRIB

ute religiOUS literature In your community.
Sixty da,s' work. Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity for promotion.
Spare time may be used. International
Bible Press, 200 Winston Bulldl"g, Phila
delphia.

AGE N T S - SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD
line on earth. Red hot sellers, steady re

peatera. Goods guaranteed. Over 100�
profit. Write quick-hurry. E. M. Felt
man, Sales Manager, 606 Third St., em
Cinnati, Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE NOVEMBER 10, 1914.
Red Poll cows and helters bred te and bull
calves sired by the A. R. 0. m!1k-bred ton
show bull, Nailer Boy No. 17206. Catalog
ready. Morse Stock Farm, Neosho, Mo.

NICELY MARKED YOUNG GRADE HOL
stein bulls, sired by son of King of the Pon
tiac.. Two weeks to two montha old. Guar
antced every way. Low prfoo, Lovers' Lane
Dairy, St. Joseph, Mo.

WANTED-AN INDUSTRIOUS MAN WHO
can earn $100 per month and expenses sel l
Ing our product to farmers., Must ·have
some means of starting ex.,enses and furnlllh
bond signed by two responsible men. Ad
dress W. T. Rawlelgh Co., Freeport, Ill .•
giving age, occupation and referellees.

FOR SALE-THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF
one, two and three-year-old fawn colored
Jersey heifers, also a few cows. Also two
one-year-old regtstered Jersey bulls. A nice
lot; R. F. Hodgins, Sliver Lake, Kan.INTELLIGENT MEN AND WOMEN

over 18 wanted for U. S. government lite
jobs. U5 to $150 month. Thousands ap
pointments this year. No layoffs. Common
education. Pull unnecessary. Write Imme
diately for lI�t of positions open to you.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M-82, Rochester.
N. Y.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ARE DIS
posing 01 all our Holstein calves, from
heavy producing' high grade Holstein cows
and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are trom 4 to 6 weeks old,
weaned, beautifully marked, strong and
vigorous. Either sez, $17, crated for ship
ment to any point. If you wish to get &
start with good ones, send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm. Whitewater.
Wis.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT
and wear a fine tailor made suit just tor
showing It to your friends 7· Or a Slip-on
Raincoat free 7 Could you use $6 a day for
a little spare time! Perhapa we can offer
you a steady job? Write at once and get
beauutul sample.. styles and this wonderful
offer. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 9lI!,
Chicago.

SERUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old pioneer house, The Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum Co., 1602 Weat lith St., will
Immunize :rour hOlrs for life, Teatlmonlalll
from all over the' United State..

REA.L ESTATE.
SIXTY ACRES FOR SALE--GOOD FARM

Ing land. N. L. Foster, Garfield, Ark. HOGS.
WESTERN LAND BOUGHT. SOLD AND

exchanged. West, Ranllom, Kan.
------�------�---------------------.
OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE LAND

at loweat prices and liberal terma. Write
for list. Avery" Stephens. Mansfield, Ho.

FOR SALE-DEEDED LAND, DESERT
and homestead entries, near railroad station,
$10 per acre. Wm. Tew. Sterling, Colo.

FO'R SALE -: LARGE AND SMALL
ranch, Tellas Panhandle. J. S. Wyche, Here
ford, Tellas.

POLAND CHINA PIGS-BIG-TTPE. PED
Igreed. Davis Bros., Lincoln, Neb.

REGISTERED TAMWORTH SWINE. 1M
muned for life, 12%c pound. Howard Pen
dleton, Yukon, Okl&.

DOGS.

;---
COLLIS PUPPIES.

ard, Kan.
U. A. GORE. SEW-

WANTED-WHITE ESXIIIlO-SPITZ PUP
pies slz to eight weeks old. Brockway's
Kennels, Baldwin, Xan.

266 ACRES IN ARKANSAS-RICH OUA
chita Valley land near railroad and good
town; no Improvements; $7 per acre. term...
David C. Katz, Little Rock, Ark.

GULF COAST - BLACK LAND FARMS.
Improved and unhllproved. Some nice bay
tronts, some on gravel roads. Write tor
list. A. V. Brown, Port Lavaca, Texas. BEAUTIFUL COLLIE PUPS-FEMALES,

tour months old; rich golden saltlel perfeotlymarked, $8.00. Best working Qual ty, cham
pion breeding. Full pedigree. Oakdale Col
lie Xennels, Route 2, Neola. Iowa.

LIST YOUR FARMS•• RANCHES AND
city property with me for sale or ezehange.
R. F. Ginder, real eatate specialist, 601 New
England Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.FOUND-HOMESTEAD NEAR FT. MOR
gan. 320 acres rich farm land, not sand.
Price, $200, filing fees and all. J. A. Tracy.
Fort Morgan, Colo. BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR

.ale: good business and location. Sam We·
del, Pawnee Rock, Xan.CAN LOCATE YOU 320-ACRE HOME

steads. Crow Reservation. Opening Octoiler
%8, 1914. Write Chas. C. Wilhelm, Billings.
Mont.

FOR SALE-SEVERAL CARS OF PRAI
rie and altai fa hay. For prices write the
owner, Sam McCullough, Central City. Neb.

VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP-8ENT ON
trial. Write Miss Bertha. Mardlss, Route 6,
Rosedale. Kan.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTV.,
150x50 feet, corner Fifth and Troost Ave.,
must be sold to settle an estate. A rate
bargain In the fastest growing city In the
West. Address X. C. Property, caN of Kan-
8&8 Farmer•.

NICE SPRAYED WINTER APPLES
Buy direct from grower, save money. Order
now. U. J. Simmons, Stanberry, Mo.FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing pl'operty, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Aosoclatlon, 43
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

DO EASY PLEASANT COLORING WORK
at home: good pay, no canvassing, no exneri
pnce requlr"d. IIlus. Part Iculars free. Help
Ing Hand Stores, Dept. 886, Chicago.

KEYSTONE FOUR-HOLli] SHELLER A�D
conveyor, 8-horse International �nglne.
clu tch pulley, uBed thirty days. Will sell
cheap. J, J. Finnegan, Route I, Effingham,
Kan.

FOR SALE-FARM OF 660 ACRES, LO
cated within one-half mile of Keene, Wa
bauDsee County, KanElas, on county road.
R. R. and telephone line. May be divided
Into three farms each having house and out
building. Inquire of George Combrldge,
Route 1, Eskridge, Kan.. or John Lawder,
Route I, Maple Hili, Kan.

TWO FULL BARRELS SLIGHTLY DAM
aged crockery. well assorted tor household
use, shipped any address direct from Pot
tery. Ohio, tor $3.00. Send cash with order.
E. Swasey & Co., Portland, Maine.VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·

tlers; speCial Inducements; government land;
railways; 'free schools; cheap Irrigation; 31
years to pay for farms adapted to al fa.lta,
corn, grains, fruit, etc.; climate like Cali
fornia: ample marlcets; reduced passages:
special excursion being arranged; free par
ticulars from F. T. A. Fricke, Government
Representative from Vietor la, 687 Market
St., San Francisco,. Calif. BOll U.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR

fall planting. Fruit book free. Address
Wichita Nursery, Box L. Wichita, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS, OHIO GROWN. GUAR
anteed free from Johnson grass. Ten pounds
postpaid to any part of Unl ted States, $6.
L. T. Shoemaker, Camden, Ohio.

FOR SALE-IN NORTHEAST TEXAS, IN
rain belt, 46 Inches annual rainfall, 1,163
acres fino long-bodied virgin oak. and all
very level, fine, rich. dark chocolate Boll.
U� per acre. Commercial oak will more
than pa:r back price of tlmbpr and land.
200 acre8 rich bottom land, all will' make
fine farms: no waste land. Best Investment
In the South. Goud community, tine people,
all white. Compelled to sell at above re
duced price. Let me show you, N, P. Doak.
Owner. Clarksville. Tellas,

SUDAN GRASS, NORTHERN GROWN.
Protect your farm. We guarantee our seed
free from Johnson grlUls. In·spected·by an
officer of the State Experiment Station. One
dollar per pound, cash with order. Better
price on quantities. Postage or express pre
paid. References, National Bank of Com
merce or Kansas. State Bank of Dodge City,
Xan. Gould & Thompson, Dodge City, Kan,

r "-'R'M It· I.

LIVE ,--STO CK
TheF"'" 'f Foc14er sua,e:

Subscriber •• A. M., K�ilgman County,
writes: "I ll....e filled br 'silo with cora
and willl to refill it with kafir from the
ahook. Hew loor must this Ihocked
ailage ataDel before I begin feedinlr it!
I have heard that fodder silage win in
jure the .took uDleu it haa stood for
thirty dar- i. the aile,"

: We haTe not heard of any injur;r fol
·lowing the UIIe of

.

shock kafir or corn
· when fed immediately after placing the
same in the silo. It does not seem

: reasonable, either, that the cutting of
the fodder into one-half or three-fourtha

_ incll lengtha and the moi,e�ning of t�e
,aame. wit,ll water, would be

.
followed 10

feeding br any bad ,results.. We �re
,confident that such results Will not 1.01-
-low the immediate use of shoek fodder
silage. _ _ ... _. .

It is to be remembered, Qf course, that
· the fodder ailage deea . not reach. ita
maximum ,feeding value until it has

· ato.od auJnciently long to -have become
softened by the water. A beneficial
chemical change also takes place in the
ailage within a few weeks following its
storage and it is believed that it makes

· the best feed after it has been stored
some three or four weeks. Sufficient
water should be used in the. storing of
the fodder to permit its packing and
the forcing out of the air so that it
will not mold. Much of the feeding
value of shock fodder silage i"" on many
farms lost because of the molding of
the silage, and this should be avoided.

On Getting Into Live Stock.
"From' pretty close observation- in

more than half of the counties of Okla
homa during the last five weeks;" writes
John Fields, editor of the Oklahoma.
Farm Journal. "I have the impression
that the farmer who plans to develop
his business along livestock lines is on

the right track. Where eattle and hogs
in plenty used to be seen, they are now

so few as to attract attention. Inev
itably, price. must eontinue to average
relativelr high. Surely, this is the time
to get a pig of the kind that grows into
a herd and to plan next year's work on

the solid foundation of sure feed crops
Cattle in anr Dumber require pasture or

a silo or bot'll and it takes more of an
investment to get started than it does
with hog.. And don't be thinking that
you can make any money on any kind
of live stock when 1.'0u have to borrow
money to &,0 into It at a. rate highe
than 10 per cent per year. A few may
have done it;. a few may do it in th
future; but it's safer to make 10 pe
cent the limit of interest on any money
borrowed to finance liTe stock operation
of any kind. The business of live stock

husbandrr must be �rown into; it's no

safe to Jump into It. But those wh
intend to 8tick and stay and fight an

win will find the cow and pig and he
mightr useful helpers."

Sheep Pay on This Farm.
In reporting the awards of the Topek

State Fair, the statement was mad
that Clarence Lacer, of Meriden, Kan
was the only Kansas exhibitor of sheep
This, however, 'was an error, as C. E
Wood, of Topeka, had a very choice ex

hibit of Cotawold sheep. In spite of th
fact that George Allen & Sons, of Lex
ington, Neb., showed a flock of Cots
wolds, Mr. Wood with his exhibit secure
first, second and third on ram lambs
first and second on ewe lambs; first 0

get of sire, and first on Kansas-bre
flock,
Mr • Wood has only nineteen head i

his flock. He is very enthusiastic ove

sheep as farm animals. He writes u

that since be has had this small floc
of sheep OD his farm he has found it un
necessary to mow his pastures. He sPy
in this letter: "Can. you show me

farm free from weeds where sheep a

not kept f If· you will 'put a small floc
of sheep on the farm you will soon se

the weeds vanish if the sheep are pe
mitted to get to them. We let our lamb
run in the corn after it is laid by an

they keep the small weeds down an

clean up the lower leaves and sucke
of the corn. During the winter sease

if permitted to run about the barn, the
clean up the loose alfalfa leaves Rha
tered off when hay is thrown down fl'O
the mow, and much other feed that
wasted by other stock. Much of tl
feed would be a clear loss if it were n
for the sheep. We do not make 0

sheep depend entirely on this wast
however. We feed them a little sila
and some alfalfa hay.
"A large portion of the ewes produ

two lambs. The lambs, if properly f
and sheltered from the early storms,
on the market in June at top pric
Then the wool must be considered.

'.
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. PATENTS.
PATIINT8 PBOctnuID 08 ... 'RII
u.... 011101&1 drawlns- frM. 8IDd ..toll
r tree ..arcb. Pat.nt lbc� lord..... ·

dC,. Wuhlncton, D. C.

AUTO PAIlTS.
AUTO W1UICXING CO.. 11TH AND OAK. ,

anua City. ](0. We tear· 'em up aud sell
e piece-. We ave TOIl It per cent 0.
pair parte. Also buy old autos. oondltlon
object. .

HONEY•.
HONEY-FANCY LIGHT AKBBR FROII:
falta and sweet .ctover, per two SO-pound
ne, $11; tor SO IbS'i $6.76. Bert W. Hop-
er. Rocky Ford. Co 0. -

NEW AHBER EXTRACTED HONEY
wo cans of, 10 pounds each, ".60; 18 gal
nB Bame hone:r. flO.80; larger lots I.... Z.
• Ruyt., Carlsbad, New Mexico,

PURE HONEY-TWO SO-POUND CANS.
2; single can. 60c elltra. Fr:elcht paid tet
ny atation In Xanaa.... Sample, 10e." :ttet
ence, Wellington :Natlonal Bank. :a; L.
ark.. Wellington, .Xan. .

1':'-

TII� STRA·Y.Li$t
-

J. A. COLE, COUNTY CLERK, .JljlWELL
ounty. Taken llP7:-0n.September 10, .1914.
y Lewl8 Casteel. one female hog, .black wlt.h
hlte apots. Appraleed value. UO.

HORSE$ .AND MU1.E$
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE, FROM
erd ot 100., C. H. Clark, Lecompton,: .JI:an.
SHETLAND ·PONIE8-CHARLES CLi.EiI-

mons, Coffeyville, Kan. '.
: �,�.

B T'd with _JllKchange book tree
..,. or n e Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Xs.

WE BELL '08 TRADB
.ANYTHING. ANYWHEBB.

auLTY B�CJlANGE CO.. NEWTON. RAN.
ISO-Acre BarcaIn,-U2.60 per acre buys

mproved quarter, six miles ot Fredonia.
Come quick. M. ·T•.Spon.., Fredonia, Kan.

ANY SIZED Arkansa. farm, no rocks.
hills or swamps, all tillable. general farming
nd fruit, U.60 per acre down, balance 20
ears, 6 _per cent. Crol!. .

failures unknown.
Eo T. TETBB • co.. LIttle Book. Ark.

EIGHTY ACRES well Improved, 36 a. al
alfa, 20 a.

.

meadow; balance cultivated.,
Price, $6,000; easy term... Corn. wheat and ".
alfalra land for sale at bargain prices.

FRED .1. WHGLEY. Emporia, Kan....
FOB .JBFPEB80N COUNTY or Northeast

Kansas farms. any size, where altalta, blue
grass and corn are the staple crops, at trom
$60 to $100 per acre. Write or see
The Harman Farm Asaney. Vall.,. Falla. Ka.

.r·lt. U. Regarding auetloD sale of
82,000 acre8 farm and Rraz-

month by Govern�:�tndE�CI��� �t�'::�� nellt

SOUTHEBN REALTY CO.. HeAl_tar. Okl..

FOB SALB-A GO-ACRE DAlBY FARM.
Ninety acres In Alfalfa, rest In grain. Fine

climate, mild winters, near railroad, school
and church. Owner has too much land.
For terms an" DltrtfcuJar" R�rlre88

CUAS. THOMPSON.
La PIMa, Grlfflth County. Colorado.

A BARG.AlN-Twenty-three acre farm ad
jOining city limits. Hutchinson, Kan. Bot·
tom land, Improvements eoat $3,600; all new.
Big sacrifice If 80ld In 80 days. Only .�all
cash payment, terms. For particulars :WI'Jte
owner, O. B. GregA'. Boute I. Abbyvlll". �.
NOTICE-We are making exchanges,.of'allkinds of property, no matter where located.

Send your description at once and get terma.
No tees.

MID-WEST REALTY EXCHANGE,
Dept. 6. Riverton, Nebl'1l8k..

SPECIAL SNAP
Eighty acrell, Improved, well located, In

Southeastern Xansas. Terms, $800 cash,

�:��.ce ��c:��� y:!�e�\�e f���a�e. toBt:
crops. Send tor Illustrated booklet. Ad
dress,
THE ALLBN COUNTY INVESTMBNT CO••

Iota, Kan8as.

IRRIGA�ED
ALFALFA FARM

I will trade'my Irrigated alfalfa farm of
820 acres, every acre good, well pumping
1,500 gallons water per minute, 70 acres In
alfalfa, located In the Plainview shallow
water district. No junk considered.

J. WALTBB DAY; OWNER.
Plainview. Tell....

320 ACRES
Nine miles from Coldwater; 130 acres In

cultivation: good small house. barn and
other Improvements: fine garden spot, gpodwell of water and springs, running creek.
Could farm more. All good heavy land.
Price, $19 per acre, half cash, balance eallYterms.
TAYLOR. BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

MAINATTAI RESIDEICE
Eight-room modern house, Manhattan.Kan. Corner lot, 75x150 feet, facing citypark. Built by owner for home. Leavingcl ty reason for selllng. One of the choice

�����I.:'rnsl�lort�'i.t¥!�· rfj�:s!or photos and

W, KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA. RAN.
IRRIGATED ALFALFA LANDS

In th'e �onderful Pecoll Valley of Texas.
Most profitable farming In the world: 5 to
7 cuttings annually with average price above
,14 five years past; finest trult In America.;better climate than Xansas; cheapest water;lowest tazatlon and freight rates: beat and
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres or more· on terms to sutt. or I1C
cep.t choice city or farm realty In payment.
Special Inducements to colonies. Write for
fu II nartlculars.
STRA'rI'ON LAND CO.. Wlohita, KanRas.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FABMEB.



·WAYDE'S· :POLAI.D BHIIA SAtE
,
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.

IIIIUIClDI. II�SAS. IDIEM_ER �. 18·14_
50 High .CI'as. Pola��s 50

THE"BIG SMOOTH KINQWITH BOTH SIZE ... quALITY

28 Spri.,· I••n, 28 ',ril, Cilfl
18 fall Ye.rlin, Blarl

The offering was sired br such boars as Master Hadley 2d by Big
Hadley; Orange Wonder by Big Orange, his dam Big Anna by Big Sensa
tion. Also litters by Mount Vernon Hadley, Wedd's Long King and other
noted boars. The entire lot is an even bunch and we invite all farmers
and breeders wanting good hogs to attend this sale. Our catalogs are

ready to mail out and we would be pleased to send you one. Pleaee write
at once for catalog. If for any reason you can not attend, Bend your bids
to O. W. Devine, representing KANSAS FARMER, who will buy for you. We
want you all to come and spend a day with us. Sale 'right in town. Good
train service. .

E. M. WADE, Burlington, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-COLS. SCOTT, JOHNSON AND IIcCLASDY.

L_I�I ',111111; Pol•• '--Chi. Slle
At .lIIl., I••�:· , I.,. H.l114

\ A strictly laigh-el8;88 offering of forty head· 01 . big-type Poluds

WeIltr� bqua and t,wenty spring gilts-the tops of our'large BlDIlber
of spring plr', sired by one of the best grandsons. of Panorama aRd out of

daughters o· the - bat big-type boare of' the breed; bred and fed right to
make goQ,�. Bids lent to a�ctioneer or clerk in .my care will receiYe eueful
attention. For catalog. addre88 .'

Dr. J. H. Lomax, StaJion D., St. Joseph, Mo.

BOL8TBIN CATTLE.
'1'. M. EwIDa', Independence,.Kan.
S. E. Bo.e, Route 4, Creston, Iowa.

"

j

II

Breeden; Directory
The foUowiDa clalliflea Bit contains the names of many of tile n1fa1lle

bne4en of pue-bred lfft at�1t. They wiU glaaly aJl8wer your inquiries. Your
name ahoa14 be in the li8t. If interestea, write Live StockD�t. Kanaa.
FaDDer, for farther information. - .

HORSES AND MULES HORSES AND "MULES.
At ordinary prices, farm-ralaed, registered Percheron stud...

I, II, a anel , years ·old. Klnel: dlsr ....ltloned because well cared
for. You would admire their ble bone first, then their Im
mense welghta, because they are develop'lnC big like their
Illlporteel alre and daJll& Anel you wll receive true old
fashioned hospitality on your vlalt at Fred Chandler'a Per
cheron farm. .Just above Kanlllls City.

FB,BD CHANDLn, ROUTE 7, CllABITC'N, IOWA,
-----------------------------------

JACIS AID JEIIETS
20 L.qe .._th Blaek

,., Jaeka for ale, a.. from
I to • years; large, heavy
boned. broken to rna,...' and
prompt servers. A few' Bood
jennets for 8ale. Co""e anel
see me. iJ

PIIIL WALKlIB.
KoIIDe, Elk ce., �.

I
H. H. BOLLER a SON

()InJevlUe, .....
Fourteen biB jacks, 25 jennet8.

One Imported Percheron, one hlgh
Brade BelBlan atallion.

JACK. TO 'l'BADE for alfalfa. Six years
old, black. proven and sound, large bone.
Write T. A.. BAILEY, 8helbma, Ko.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

175 HEAD OF

PBBCIIBBONS FOR SALE.
Write for prices and descriptions.
JAS. C. HILL, Holto•• KaDaa••

A. Latimer WilIIon, Crelton, Iowa. Borne
bred draft Btalllona 1%60 to '660. Imported

staJUons cheaper than uywhere else. Come
and see.

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Consisting of many choice animals carrying the blood of noted sires. Foundation
stock purchased from the ...t breeders. Fifty head must sell In sixty days. Start

In the Shorthorn bU8lBess. All kinds of Shorthorn breeding stock from which to

select--cowa. heifers and bulle, cows with calf at side, others due to calve BOon,

grand80nB and daughters of such sires as Avondale, Prince Oderlc and other noted
sires. Write, wire or phone me when to meet you at Peabody, either Rock Island
or Santa. Fe d!l?ot. EM. S. CONVERS -:- -:- -:- PEABODY, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS

I
LOOKABAUGH'SSHORTHORNS

250 HEAD IN HERD.

SCloteh Berd BuIl&-Avondale type and blood.
Scoteh Heifertt-Not relatell-the .klnd to start with and

start right. .

MUklng Shorthorn Cow&-The farm cow-fresh now.

Runed YOnDII' Fanner B.I'- _d Belfera-Good bone and
8lz�ne to a carload, either sex. $76 to $150 per head.

Two Heifers and .. Bull-Not related-$250 for the three.
H.C.LOOKABAUGH,WATONGA.OK�

FIYE CHOICE SHORTHOR. lULLS
One four-year-old registered her. bull, one

three-year-old registered herll bull. two

yearling_February and Kay, ltl3, calves;
one will be year old .January, 1114. Younger
ones will be registered as sold. Prices r"as-

on�LIAM P. BOLMES, ParkvUle, Ko.

BABOAINS IN YOUNO COWS.
Six choicely bred youne COWl, too nearly

related to new herd bull to retain. Blood
of Searchlight. Pavonla, Gallant Knight.
AI80 aiel herd bull, Baron Cumberland.
Farm on Stranlf line near Overland Park.

DB. W. C. HARKEY, Lens"... Klanll"".

OAK GBOVE SBOR'l'HORNS.
Every cow straight Scotch. Herd

bull. White Starlight by Search
light; Choice Good.. elam.

BOBT. SCH1JLZ, Holton, Rau,

Sh.rth.rnl Dual 'Irplle Shlrt.11'II1Cedar lawn
For Sale-Eight head of big strong farmer

bulls, also a few bred cows and helters,
priced reasonably. Come and see my berd.

• B. I. O'&»DI8, JleCuae. 1IUa...

I'
CEDAR LA.WN SHOR'l'HORNS.

ISeven young bulls. S to 12 months of
age, by Secret's Sultan. Also younger
bulls and Borne good yearling heifers and
cows In calf or calves at aide. Prices
reasonable.
S. B. A�ICOA'I'8, CLAY CEN'I'BB. ][A.N.

Splendid red bull, 14 months old, recorded.
Dam has a butter fat record of ten pounds
In seven days. U25 gets him.

JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Kau,

.......oJrD CATTLE.
... V......... WelllDBton. Kau.

ANGUS CATTLE.
Bert KcIhaIDe, Lebanon, Mo.

JBB8l!lY CA'l"rLB.
C. 3. Kord::t Storden. Minn.
B1IDk7dory el'H7 Parm, Fairfield, Iowa.

.

AY88JDB& CAT'I'LE.
LovsIBDd Fann. Co., Omaha, Neb.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
3. B. Walker, L�o.

IIBB,K!PJlBE HOGS.
N. II. GeIl'tl7, Sedalia, Mo.

good Cotswold, which we eousider as

good as. can be kept, shears from ten to
sixteen lounds of wool worth 20 cents
it JIOun. A good many farmers say,
'I would like to have BOme sheep, but I
am not fenced for them.' They seem

to have the idea that to raise sheep
they must build a· stone wall around
them to keep them in. If they will get
a few rolls of hog wire and stretch it
around some foul land and keep the
sheep there until they clean it up, and
then move the wire to aome other place,
they will soon be convinced as to the
value of the sheep and find that they
can afford to fence their farms for
them."

Feeding Baby Beef.
By "baby beef" is Jlleant the finished

beef animal of from twelve to eighteen
months of age. Since cattle of this age
are still making growth, succeBllfully
finishing them for market constitutes
one of the fine points of cattle feeding.
A recent bulletin from the North Platte
sub-atation of Nebras'k& reports some

data which will be of conaiderable in
terest to feeders and 1V0wers of beef
cattle. This bulletin gIves the results
of fattening five lots of calves on dif
ferent forage and grain rations during
the winter of 1911 and 1912 and a dupli
cation of this test during the following
winter.
The ca.lves Welle sf,ring calves put into

the feed lots short y after weaning in
the fall and fed until after the middle
of June. They were about fourteen
months old when BOld. The average.
weight on the. market was about 850
pounds. The average selling price was

$68.45 per calf.
The rations fed were as follows:
Lot I-Prairie hay, com 9 parts. and

cottonseed. cake 1 part.
Lot 2-Alfalfa, prairie hay, and corn.

Lot 3-Alfalfa, silage. and corn.

Lot 4--Prairie hay, silage, and-corn.
Lot 5-Prairie hay, silage, corn 9

parts, and cottonseed cake 1 part.
The net profit per calf, including the

profit on hogs fed with the lots, was as

follows:
Lot I-Fed prairie hay, corn 90 per

cent, and cqttonseed cake 10 per cent.
Profit per calf, $17.05.

. Lot 2-Fed prairie hay, alfalfa, and
com. Profit per calf, $20.28.
Lot 3-Fed alfalfa., silage, and com.

Profit per calf,. $22.21.
Lot 4--Fed prairie hay, silage, and

corn. Profit per calf, $1l.77.
Lot 5-Fed prairie hay, silage, com

90 per cent, and cottonseed cake 10 per
cent. Profit per calf, $13.82,
The ration composed of alfalfa, silage,

and com gave the most 'rapid and cheap.
est gains and the most profit per calf.
The ration of alfalfa, prairie hay, and
corn ranked second. The two rations
containing alfalfa gave much better re

sults than any ration not conta.ining
alfalfa.
Silage had II. much higher value when

fed with alfalfa than when fed in ra

tions without alfalfa.
Cottonseed cake was profitable when

fed in rations that did not contain 11,1·
falfa, but was not _profitable when fed
in rations with alfalfa.

IBOB'l'llOBN8.
.. .L LaMe ..... RoM, Kaa.
C. B. WIalte. BnrUngtoA-xan.

BED .POLL CA'I"I'L&
".Im 111. OoodDJPt. lI'aIrgrove, Me.

BIIBOP8IIIIU: 8D1DU'.
�Ullt Lawn J!'-., Oakland, DL

POLANDC5iIiiU BOOtJ.
P. IlL Anderson, Lathrop. Ko.
Wm. Grltfeon, 1111 tchellvllle, Iowa.
H!IOrY Koch, Edina, 1110.
W. A. Prewett, AlIhervlJle, Kaa.

DUBOC ,)'EBSEY' HOOS.
D. O. Bancref!t Osborne, Kan.Judah Broil., Hlattvllle, Kan.

.
HA.HP81DB11l 1I0G8.

B. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Iowa.

FIELD NOTES
G. C. winmLl!:B

...... Live Mock�..

FIELD KEN.
O. W. Devlne .•.••.......•. Topeka, Ka.n.
W. J. Cod"•.....••. , ••.•••• Topeka, Kan.

.

PUBB BBED STOCK 1ALa.·

. PereheronH_.
Dec. 17-J. C. Robillon, Towanda, Kan.·
Jan. 2S-8pohr a: Spohr, Wichita, Kan.

Perch_n. and oth... DraftB_.
Jan. 26, 27, 28, 29-0. W. Burt, Arrow
IImlth, DL

·An.,.. .CaUle.
Jan. n, It15-Conlllgnment sale, Manhattan,
Kan. 1.. R. Brady, Manager.

Je_ CMtle.·
Nov. 9-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.

Shorth_.
Dec. 17-A. B. Garrison, Summerfi.ld, RaIl
Jan. 15, 1915-Con8lenment oaa.le, 1I(lUlhattan:
Kan, L. R. Brad". Manacer.

Po.... C.......
Nov. Il-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, !Can.
Nov. 5-E. K. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.
Nov. 11-J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.
Feb. I-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. &-Louls Koenig, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven, Kan.
Feb. lO-B. 1.. Faulkner • .JamellJlort, Mo.
reb. 1O-JII. D. Frasier, Drexel, Mo.

nuro..
Nov. 2S-8amuel Drybre", Elk Clcy, Kan.
Dec. 16-J. D. Shepherd Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell BrOil., Herkimer, Kan.

Dune 3_,.., P� _d Berklhlree.

Fe::..:'-lO-AgrICultur� College, Kanhattan,
Feb. 18, 1915-BuBkirk Ie Newton, Newton,
Kau.

U.mP8lolre HOIII.
Nov. 7-Roy E. Flaher, Winside, Neb. Sale
at Wayn!', Neb.

B" Uael.I Peland...
On Thursday, Novem.ber 6, E. )of. Wayde

of Burlington, Kan., will sell fifty head of
large useful Poland Chlna& They were
sired by Orange Wonder by Ble Orange.
Thill hog Is a wonderfully big hoA'. fine head
and well-set ears, well-arc lied back, stands
well on his feet, and he has sired a very
clasBy lot of pigs. A part ot the offering Is.
aired by lIIaster Hadley 2d, a 80n of BIll'
Badley. lIIaster Hadley 2d has proven a
great sire and no farmer or b,.�eller need
hesitate In buying from this line of l)reed
In«, as no big-type herd I. complete wlth.,Ut
some of the Hadley blood In It. There will
be sold In this sa.le twenty spring boar.. and
twenty spring gilts. and ten fall y .."rling
boars that are just rIght for heavy service.
One of the attractlon8 In the 8ale will b" a
litter out of Susie's Model, the top SIl\V In
W. R. Webb's sale last :March; alllO a n'len-

.

did litter by Wedd's Long Kine and lrollnt,
Vernon Hadley. Don't tall to sen,l fur'a
catalog and attend this 8ale. Rcme'nner
the date Is November 6. Sale right In town•.

Dairy CowBarpl�k Brook Fann.
In order to give room to properly handle

the cattle to be Rold In my February 2 sn.le
of registered Holsteins, I am offering for
Immediate sale all the high-grade cows and
heifers on the farm, numbering close to 200
head. In the lot are thirty yearling heifers

.

that are open or recently bred; sixty coming
two this fall, bred to calve In the winter
and early spring. and the balance cows and
helters three to six years old. I have nev"r
had 8. better lot ot grades to offer than
this lot. I will sell In carload Jots or singly.
as the purchaser may desire. This stuff
ha.e all been recently t�ated by a ata.te vet
erinarian for tuberculosl", and every animal
Is accompanied with a cl�an bill of health.
As I am offering these cattle at bedrock
prices they will soon sell, and I would ad
vise prospective buyers to write or come at
once. Address Rock Brook Farm. Omaha.
Neb.

Lee Brothers. of the famous Blue Ribbon
Stock Farm. Harveyville. Kan., have en
tered a string of Percherons at the Ameri
can Royal Stock Show at KanlllUl City, Ko.,
Novemb"r 16 to:!L Loyers of Percherona
should not fall to lDapect tills string of

�g��� while attending the American Royal

,
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PO-vrt,AC BUUS'
" TWO IIAII8I01I., ' ....� lIN

11,11A 010... HIIIIIIriil .... F r. 'I; 0., .......n.
One

_
bull six _ths old, "seven-eighths white, dam has a fifteen·pound

butter, reeorcl ill ..� week. One bull. two months old, nearly all white, dal!l
a da11l1lter- of Pawl Beets Burke. These a�1l sired by one of the tiest

sl!)s
_

,..
of Kinl .f the Peatiacs. Herd tuberculin tested., ,

-

.

,
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'�E B�ZARD, ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

JACKSON coum
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

WATC" ,FOR "THE

'A whole community banded'together' to boost for more and better,

live, stock.

SIGN
, OF:.-MEMBERSHIP,

---,BARGAIH,lN RED POLLED CAT'[LE',
A (lh_l" lie.. to ,Be J)1spc;raed. I have sold mY 'ranch and must sell all my

litock. One high-class registered herd bull. one fine young bull and twenty regis
tered cows and heifers. 'Also' two pure-bred Percheron IItallions. one pure-bred
mare an. twenty' grade mares and colts. Write or come. Ranch In Ness County.
Kansas. elev('n miles northeast' of Utica.

,
'

OTTO YOUNG, UTICA, EANSAS.

BROWN- swISS CATTLE. DUROC JERSEYS

',Attractive' price. �ID" both, males and ie·
males; calves. ypurllngs and two-vear-olde,
Write your wan I", ' '

DAHLEJlI • S(lJIlIlIDT.
'Boll*- S.. "

'

BI DOrado, Ka,nsIJs.

OH,O-,MPROVED CHESTERS
_., .. ,� . .

AUCTI0NEERS�,

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCE AND RE� ESTA'tJt

AUCTI.lfEER
'Wel�Dgton Eanus

FRANK" J. ZAtJN
Fla. Stoek Aaetlon_. Independence. 1110.

"Get Za,un. He Knows How."..

Bell Pho�e 876 Ind.

C F B rd'LI ...e' Stock Aactloneer.
• •

,
ea -'

'llirakes sales anywhftre�
Prices reasonable, '_na, Kansas.

P. E. :&ljlFADDEN" HeLTON, KANSAS.
Live Btock and AUCTIONEERGeneral Farm

R. L. HAltalMAM
LI.... Stock. AuctlODOf'r. Write for dates,

tl!rms. etc. Address. Bunceton. Missouri.

Col C A HAWK Live Stoel, and G...
• ••

. era. Auctioneer.
EIIln.-hlOlll, Kansas.

Joh. W M·.'ner Live stock 'auc·
'. tloneer. Give me

, Beee"&, Kans.... a trIal.

I. A. 1II0RINE, GENERAL' AUCTIONEER.
Pure·bred Live Stock a Specialty.IIex 111. Llndsbo.... Kansas.

Col C M Scott lAve stock and General
• •• - AVC'TIONEER

HIawatha; Kansa.

COL. J. E. IIlABKLEY
. Fin. Stock and,o..eniI·Auctioneer

, ' Powhattan. Kansas.

COL FLOYD CONDRAY
......tees JoIII_rk.

Stockdale,
I[ansas.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Large English
BERKSHIRES
Claolce bred sows
aad gilts; fall far·
row. ChoIce pigs
sired by prize win·
afng boars. either

-Ii. E. (lONBOY. -

RortoavUle. Kausas,

ALFRED'S D�B.arl. all ages. by
Tattletale's Volunteer. P1lot Chief Col.• ilion·
aroh Chle-. tile I.Z..·.01Iad litter mate of
the great Superba, Prleeol for quick sale.
Write for desClrllltlons 81,d prlc�8.',

S. W. ALFRED, &' !!IONS.' Enid, Okla••

TATARRAX HERD,'
DUROCS'

cu�t-::'e�����;:.dO�r��ga����o;3t l1�:0 t�h��!
'boars. Entire spring crop Immunized. Pigs
by Tatarrax, G. M.'s Tat Col. and Kansas
Col. by Cher,ry Col., and Tippy Col. 'Co�e
,and see our herd. .

nUSKlRK .' N':EW'J'ON, Newton. �i

'DlrOca':of liil, aad Q.aliff,'
Choice boars and gUts.' Pairs, trIos and

young herds unrelated. B, & Cls Col.. Su·'
petba. Defende�. Perfect Col., Good E. Nuff
and Ohio Chief blilod lines, Descrlptlon
guaranteed.

JOHN A. REED, Lyons. KlIIIBas.

Herd Duroci

THE CRIMIDI, HERD DURDCI
,Twenty· five spring boars. the best blood

lines of the breed. Long Wonder by Crlm·
son Wonder out of Golden Queen 37th, Ohio
Kaut Be Beat. Colonial Col. by B. & C.'s
Col .• out of such dams' as Model Queen and
Buddy's Wonder. These boars are well
grown out and we guarantee satisfaction.
Write us today.

'

LANT BROS•• DENNIS. KANSAS.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The Gl'IlDd Champion of Kansas, 1913.
Crimson Wonder 4th. a second prize boar,

We have a number of herd boars for sale
reasonably,
W. W. OTEY • SON. Winfield. Kansas.
FA..."lCY DUBOC BOAU AND GILTS.
Fall boars by SmIth's Graudate by J.

R.'s Col. by Graduate Col .• out of best sows.
Choice lot ,of gilts by J. R.'s Col. bred for
June litters to Gold lIIedal. Priced for
quick sale. J. R. SMITH. Newton, Ilansa••

CHOICE DUBOV BOABS.
Big, grow thy, heavy·bone pigs, Such

blood IInp.s as Crimson Wonder, King the
Col., HIgh ,Col., Col. S. and Ohio Col. Herd
boars. Good Enough Model 2d and Col. King,
Write for prices,

J. D. SHEPHERD, Abilene. Kan.

IMMUIEDURoe JERSEYS
Twenty·flve head Immune hoars of April

farrow. B""t of breeding, Goo<l length anI!
plenty of bone, Write for prices,

N. D. SHIPSON. Bellaire, Kansas.

Choice Durocs All Ages
Duroc sprIng boars and gilts. fall gilts,

yearling sows to farrow In September and
October, A cbolce offering priced reason·
able.
ENOCH LUNDGREN, Osne. City. K......as

••

BOI ACCDRD DURDCI
Nice lot of spring 1)0ars. Including a. good

herd header out of the grand champion
sow. Model Queen.

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOIIION. KANSAS.
GOOD DUROC JERSEY BOABS.

Twenty·two fall and spring boars by
Country Gentleman 132641. Golden Model 4th
161011, and other good boars. Good Indl·
vlduals. Bast breeding, Immunized, 'and
'priced ,!lIght. Call or write today.

W. B., HOUSTON, Americus. Kansas,

lllAUH CREEK DUROCS-:-Boars for the
'farmer and stockman. ,Inununed, beat of
• breeding, good Individuals. Wr.1te for de.

.crIPtl';_" ��V��S, 1'_..0. KaD.

oJERSEY CATTLE ,NODS.
'F. J. Scherman. of ·A'ipha nell. ,orsi,y ': _, ,l GV£BNS£Y ..CArTLt:Farm. Topeka. Kiln" Is offering a. big bar-j, ';;;;;;;;;;;;:::��:'�;;;;;;;'''i'ii".'iii'ii"iiiiigain. One l!llndred dollars each takes the l.

herd bull. 7G'rand Fern Lad. and four re'lrlil·
tered cows. Will sell one or all. This snap
will not 'last long..

. . .

. 'H. F. Erdley's Sunflower Jersey· Herd 1B
II!mong the good 'ones. Anyone wanting &
choice young bull should write him for
prices and pedigrees. _ Add,.res,s him at 'Hoi ..

,

ton. Kan.

\ ;1

• • •

F. E. Moore & Sons. of Gardiner, Kari ..
are making special prices on spring boars
sired by Choice Goods and Wedd's Long
King and out of hlgh·quallty big· type BOWS.
Look up their card and write them your
wants.
. .

James Arkell, of Junction CIty. Kan -c.,.canfurnish' a few fall boars sIred by Pan Look
and First In Quality. They; are, PrIced to
�l. '

• • •

J. E, Kinzer. of palco. Kan., Is pricIng
fifty head of ,big-type Poland China spring'
pigs to' sell quIckly. If you want a hlgh
elaas. boar. write hIm at once for prices and,
'pedlBrees. ;-. � •

A. Roesler, of Wllc'ox, .. Neb., has ,big-type
Poland ,China boars for sale that ha.ve qual·
Ity to spare and that will mature to 1;000-
,pound boars. Get hIs prices and pedigrees
before buying.

lIIonsees-'�.-80-,n-8-·-J-ac-k-S-a-l-e Good. '

On October 20 and 21. the I:.lmestone Val·
ley Farm pulled off a' two·days succellsful
sale. , .. No. 1. ,Big Boy. a two·year·old. jack,
topped the sale at U.826. going to Davis &
Moore, of LewIsburg, Tenn. The, sale was
'well advertised and buy,ers were present
from a dozen states, Twenty-seven jacks'
sold for U9,260. an average of ,713; slxt)··
seven jennets sold for U6.676. average '248.
The ninety· four head sold for a. total of
U6.9S6. an average of U82 per head,

�

Col. C. 1". Beard. of Parsons, Kan.. has

�,::.!h,:��rt'�;!'I:�:1 �:!��SSls C�nd e�npe�::�:�
auctioneer and breeder and Is posted on
pedigrees. He has the ability to get the
high dollar for your stock or conduct suc·
cessful farm aales, If you have not en
gaged an auctioneer for your next sale. It _
might pay you to write Colonel Beard. His
busIness card, appears regularly In KanRas
�armer, and his address Is Parsons. Kan.

• • •

J. B. Porter' & Son, Jersey breeders of
Mayetta. Kan .• have a good herd Qf- Jer·
seys and always have breeding stock' for
"ale. Write them for prices and pedigrees.

• • •

R. H. Gilliland, of lIIayetta, Is ,always
pleased to show his Jersey herd. If unable
to visit his farm. write him for prh:es, HI.
breeding stock Is priced to sell.

· . .

J. B. Sm'lth. of Platte City, Mo., owner of
Jersey Lawn Herd. has fifty head of young
Jersey cows and heifers for sahi, also a few

very; member advel·tising uses it; choice young bulls. "It Interested. wrIte him.
.or visit hIs herd at Platte City, .Mo.,.·, ten

, CORRESPGNDENOE''lNVITED::-'" 'miles, east ,of Leii.v:n�or�h. Kan.
'

,J, ilnee,flaunden,_'Pres" �Cllton.�, .. .,evere,"�er•.8ec·7. HClI�on, ...._

"

4' It on' the market for Jersey breeding

!�=!::====:!==::====!5;5;;=��555555'5S'15=55'5;5':'5'a'55!5!! stock. write D. A, ,Kr.amer. Wa.shl�gton.
'i :K&n.,. for,' prices ·and pedigrees. 'He wlll,8ult-'

, :�Inl In both. and the animal, you buy from

�"R"[p'OR'IA' -: 'Lt�N"N';-E:-t""S·,: : �,�!,:�e!II,:wlll be:,h�gh. c,�s. ,

I:;gIl ''',' �A£,' -

J - '<-; '1��t�� s:�:�f!��' �r��ytl��C:�?s �r:�r:r �::!
• 'I: DAU NOW FOB SUE 'a ',fIne lot of Collie pups- Ister. ,of Merit herd at Holton ...Kan. He-has-' two ,.months, did sired' by' my" tmpnrted- dog and' from 'brlledlng stock for sale at all times. and,::. ',re�red bitches. 'All good Individuals. the best" of !bree'del'l! wlli :tln!l 'nothing better.

'

L,bl'Oedlng with plenty of'''�t- and will make,extra, _

,'l.od"':W�l!��ra/ -.Prl�e�- to, 'se,1I' '!lUIIlk. ' ' "

,":, ,:POLAND' CHINA .BREEDING SToCK.

"./�,_u.,_,_,"':'.<',RI,C.:HARDS", EM,POOl A. ,KAN.' J. n: Wintoii'ng."ofZeandale. Kan .. ,ow.ner '
- 111"t.. � .� of Mt. 'Tabor HerCi of Polands, has a' fIne

lot. ,of spring boara and gilts by Big, 1II0gul
by 1II0gul's MOnarch, that he Is offering at
'bargain prices.'

• • �
,

Anyone Interested In big spotted Pol1ands
will find a good offering of that popular
breed at the EnnIs Farm. Horine Station.
Mo. They are making special prices just
now. Write them.

J • ., •

H. L, Faulkner. of Jamesport. Mo .• owner
of probably-the largest herd of old original
bIg·boned spotted Polands In extstence, can
always fill your order for boars or gilts.
Write him your wants and get prices. He
w!ll Interest you;

IUII'SIDE .RD:8�'lil ,0"
Eighty boars and "lrllts '(If aprl"g �e,rrow,

ready'fo,,,ser,vlce;: slr,BiIl' by ' Bod.,,!s<Model Np,
3(3115. Gage's P..l'lde·,No; 88833." ]\Ie"t',o,f bre,ed.
Ing aDd Priced', tight. ���ned ,prolific
kl1!d. W. H.. L:YN'!JI'. , ,,�, "

CRYSTAL HER., Oa, 1."C's
.

Choice, March an!!' 'Aprll boars, and gilts
by Illustrator, dams "31' Frost's Buster. a

sire of prize wlnnera...A top lot .. of, Individ-
uals Jlrrced to, sell quick. ,

RI IdDAN WILCOX. ,RoUte.. Il, Ca�eron, 1110.
__ .. , _ vers, e

-

A few choice boars for sale. Immun·
Ized. "Rrl,ces,' reaspnable. Write, your'
wantl'o1.

.

W. R. CROW. SONS., Hatchlnson, Kan.

Pereheron Sale at Wichita, January !B.
On January 28, 1916. Spohr & Spohr, of

Latham, Kan .• will otfer at public auction
a draft of Percheron mares and stallions.
Thfs firm has been breeding Percheron
horses for a number of years and Is pre·

r:i-e�f tOh��:�b��r�:�;!1vteh:�y:�: ar�:�f:�
breeders and a lot of yearling and two·year
old fillies that .should proye money makerA,
They will also sell a few extra good stal-

����hbn� �t;:_'l�or"t�d a�nl f��,&e;�r�entfol�a��
this sale. and send your name early for
catalog, Kindly mention Kansas Farmer,

Frazier's Poland ChIna Boars.
Ed Frazier, of Drexel. Mo,. Is the owner

of one of the be"t herds of largo-h'pe
Poland Chinas In MissourI. While Mr. Fra·
zler has oVer 200 head In his herd, there
are but few breeders who cull their herds
as closely as does Mr. Frazier. He now
offers a choice lot of/early sprIng boars
ready for service, sIred by the great A
Wonder Expansion and Big Hadley. They
are about the best lot we know of and are
from the best herd sows: They should be
seen to be appreciated, All are Immunized
and guaranteed rIght In every way. Please
rend ad In this Issue and write at once If
you want a herd hender with size and qual·
Hy. Please mention Kansas Farmer,

Chanute, Kansas. Fair Gooll.
The four·county fair and stock show held

at Chanute last week was the best live
stock show they have ever, held. Several
herds of cattle. horses, sheep and hogs were
lined up to compete for the premiums,
These' herds were composed of some of the
best stock In the surrounding country and
would be ,a credit to any .talr association,

BargaIn Lot of Bed Polled Cattle.
For a good many year" Otto Young. or

Utica, Ness County, Kansas. has kept Red
Polled cattle on his ranch. The writer well
remembers hIs surprise when judging at
the Utica Fair several years ago. to find
such a good bunch of pure·bred cattle on
exhibition. Mr, Young has just sold his
ranch and must close out these good cattle.
There e,re' two good bulls In the Offering
and twenty head o,f cows and heIfers, Two
registered Percheron stallions. a Percheron
mare and a bunch of good g�ade mares and
colts must gO also. Look tip Mr, Young'sad and' write to him, or. better, go and
Inspect this stock.

'

J. C. RobIson 'Sell8 December 17.
The well kn'own Whltewatc'r Falls Stock

Farm at Towanda. Kan,. Is claimIng De<;em�
ber 17 for sale date, On this date 'a lot of

,FOR ,PROm

Quantity and Quality
combined, with economical production
makes The GUERNSEY Cow most

desirable.
SeDd tor 'nteratare. ,

Guernsey Cattle Club,
Box K. F., Peterboro. N...

.

,

.

') .

, HJ!lR�Fo.� ,1lOWSi' 3, 'to. I 7 ·yeaT� ..

Bull· :cs:I,ves"a bargain;' ,DUi:bCI( both
sexes. BI",i:lt registered Percheron
yearll'�g, :ste,l�lon,� weight �'V�MIll. E. o.�"N, Emmett; , , "

� ',':' B-ERB.,-oR,'D (lOWfI; "

';' I. '

,WIll seJJ reasollablYi 1:00 head" i!\!i'e�bred'Herefoi'd cows. all breil to registered He're.
'ford bulls. Also lOO' head weaned' anlt vac.
,clnate4 heifer. ,calve,,: fJiom abov��9'''va',1- All
look alike. Addr�sil OWner. Box 3ij.{'HIlI.side, Fremont Co., 'Colo,." : '

" -': � ,

'

SHROPSHIRE- SHEEP"l'
.. ,'t r.

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES ,

'Choice two-zear-old and yearling ;�ams.'..Ired by Impor-ted Buttar ram. Also choice
<ewea, will be bred to Imported ram. Prlce8
reasonable. Satisfaction ruaranteed.

J. :W. BLLIOTl'. Polo.' MOo _'

SMALLEY'S SHROPSHIRES 1914
We offer one and two-vear-otd regIsteredShropshire rams of the best breeding andIndividual merit. Genuine flock header maoterlal. '

Ill. W. SMALLEY • SONS. Blockton. Iowa;

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
=======;;::;;:;;;:.';
Hillwood Hampshire.

,

'

"

The prize wlnnf��, �e��' ,<;"

"
", "�13, )llg, ,hlgh·cla�Ii,: fall

boarll---"U big. high·qual·
, _'

",
Ity fall gllt_iao cholc.

spr.lng pig"; All sired by our great herd
boars, ,!iu' of big. hlgh·class 4ams•. All lin.
munlzed. Satisfaction guaranteeJi. Write
for prices and

__ pedlgrees. Both are right.
J. Q. EDW�S. SmlthvUle. MOo

'

" BRED GUts. BerV'lcea'ble '

bOILrs. January and Febru·

�ary ,pigs;, Best ,breeding." ' ,

well ,mar.ked., Singly, pairs, (and trios. Satlsfa;ctlon'par· :,. -': ..

anteed. Prices reasonable. -

' '

8. Eo SlIIITH, RO,.te I. Do" 18. L:rou.-Kea. -

----"-MULE FOOT HOGS',

PEDIGREED JIlULEFOOT HOGS'
,

from 460 pounds down to. pigs at: weanfng,

time. PrIced to' sell at
'

,

SINNS' ,:&IULEFOOT' HOG RANd,Alexandria, �ebr...ka. '

.. , J d '

..

'GRAFF'S IIIULEFOOT HOGS; \� ','April, e,nd May boars and gilts. choIce
bred sows, priced cheap.

E. B: GRAFF. Route 2, Roaendale. 1110.

JERSEY CATTLE
ALPHA DELL FARIII JERSEYS.

Will sell herd bull, Grand Fern Lad. and
fou'r registered cows In milk; good produc·
ers. ,100 cacho I want to sell quick.
F. J. SCHERIliA."'!. Boute 8, Topeka; Ran.

SUNFLOWER JERSEYS. headed by
Imp. "Castor's Splendid." mated
with real working cows. ChoIce
young bulls of m:i';.·!�b!e ago.
H. F. ERDLEY, Holton. Kansas.

TWO JANUARY BULL CAJ,VES.
Out of .,Igh producing dams; Flying Fox

aud Golden Fern's Lad breeding; for sale
at -,:�yA�°Vul'rM"-:;'R, W...hlnaton, Ran.

BULL (lALVES by grandson of
famous Oxford Lad and son of DI.
ploma's Fair Malden, 11.400 Ibs.
milk. 9 mos. Also females.
J. B. Porter. Son, lIIayetta, Kan.,
I

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAUGHTERS
OF FINANCIAL COUNTESS LAD

and other noted bulls; young cows will milk
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day. out or
richly bred large prodUCing dams. Prlcell
reasonably, Must reduce herd.

W. N. BANKS. Independence. Kansas.

0'I
BUTTER BRED BULLS - Hand·

some, thrifty fellows, all solid color.
Bred for highest of production. Send
for descriptions. Prices reasonable.
R. A. GILLILAND, lIIayetta, Ran.
LINSCOTT JERSEYS.
Premier Register of lIIerit Herd.

Established 1878.
Bulls of Register of Merit. Im

ported prize winning stock, AIAo
cows and heifers.

,R. J. LINSCOTT :: :: HOLTON, KANSAS.
REGISTERED JERSEYS.

Butter·bred ,bull calves from heavy prodUCing' cows. priced rIght.
IIIAXWELL JERSEY DAmy. Topeka. Kan.
useful mares and young stallions will be
Offered to the public. No 'breeding farm 1M
complete without a pair of Percheron mares
or a stallion from the famous Whitewater
Falls Stock Farm. Kansas farmers are
'awake to the advantage. of good stock amI
there Is a strong demand for good horses'all over, the corn bett. Please watch for
'later annOUJlceinent of thlli sale In KanHR8
Farmer.

'

, ' •

'.



-FA'RMJUl
- .' I"

'

.

rapjdly' -d'.tt:lbuted to ""the _ tkueandil of
..\:merlcan farmera to w.hom the name StuAe_'
baker Ie a' hou.ehold . word. Contalned
within It. cover. Ie information !;le.llnf 'with. ,the care of -lIv8 .tock and 'p..e8 0 ·well�'
worked out- I�structlon. &8' *0 ·the .care, of�,
soli, the -time oJ planting, rot",tlon of croll8,
fertlllllers, hot' beds, Cbld '.traMea and all' the
knowledle thai,' expel'te can il'Iv;e to J",ld, ,the
tarmer. There

-

18' a180' J!luch u8efut dlscu.-:'
slon' of household pl'obleDis, health 'atid "Irst
aid, Implements and tool., Jloultn''- P�III""
8110s and silage; In fact, the' Studebi!J<er
Almanac 18 a "coMpendium of u.eful Infor
mation' for the farmer' In all parU of the
COUDtry. It Is, ID line with the IIfe-IoDg
policy of the Studebakers to WiD' aDd retain
,t�e good win O,f 'th,e farmer:" Stu\iebake!'
wagoD dealers all over thfl cOUDtry 4!aD sup-; ..,.',
.ply you, with -this Stydeba}!:er AI�aDac. jlD Palre Dot related, get of foar'lIoars. -no'
the event of their supply rqDDIDg'low, a eprlng ,pigs by Big Kogul, -.OD "of Mopl's
postal card addi'e."ed to Studebalier. _South. Monar,ch. ·,ou,t- -er -,axllanelon Aam8.,·,Bred •

BeDd, IndlaDa, will bring . .you a copy fl'ee --SO-W8 'and .l1ts. feur ''7Ml'lIag Itears. B.r- , '

"of charge If you mantfon Kajl8;as Farmer. galD �Ices D'ext alxqr days.
- ,',

" "',' (l171ltal Herd O. L (l'B.
' J. • WlLLFOUN8, ZM"� ........

'

'.
Breeders' or' fapmere ,wan.tlng O. I. C.

0
DOD80N'81 818 81ioftR, JUNJ).

'
-

breeding 8tock of 'the best blood lines ehould ,; I,',
Herd bom'''a"" �.I"'u, ,o(a.fR'remember that 'DaD Wilcox. CameroD, Mo., Chief, mated ,to- ,wlth else Ii 4'

oWDer'of Crystal Herd and a breeder of quality. •..... _w.' ··'iprlng r,1i
, prize wlDDers, has tliem.- He I. offerlDg Ii ,PrIIlP'rllllt. .Deoora.tJ�n ee�••

. ; .strlctly .ehotee . lot ,of Jifar.ll1i and ,APr-II :oo&ra ',\vA:IA�", � N�:' ::' ...
aDd gllU sired by his great' boar, 1I111.trator.
-and out of aame sired by Froet'. Buster, 8tr,k B ,....' p.' D Iaa�-flrilt at St.- .Iosep� In ·181-4 !,n� a .Ire of ' "er r... ' me" FO ...
prlBe wlDners. � Crystal Her� " la without, ", _

__

'

iloubt one of tile best lii- the couDtry. The
- 'For' 8ale ,at ,al",. tl�ea,,/ a' allolce to.t" ot

, boa�· In uee-Frost'. 'Bueter and Illustrator Pol.and ··Chlnii,' 'h'op",,_d ,'Huoforll 'canle':
-are two of the beat 'of' the, breed' DOW ID show ',winner&. W...te as your wanU. '"

aervlce. WlIcol!:. Gli.nt,,.:lly Me""s Climax, a " 8'llB�,"';'� 'KaD.'"
,

YOUDg boar ret!l!'DtTy, added,to'/the herd,- I. a ,
,)- _ , ,�.

'great', youngater, big arid smooth, with IoU BEN F...:....K'S -0.' A�..DSof' quality. and he la provlDi an excellent ftM.. ' -.,.-, , .....
,'

breeder. Look up _hi. ,ad and write hllll for
'

0 h d' d :P�"" Chi
-

I lr 1'-
,prllce&. , EverlY anKlmal shlppe,d:l. Buahranteed, the n�lg, �;�e;-Or tJae"-:ltlg m�I:::- �ypf,gaf
Pease me!'t on ansl!8, Far-mer .w en 3< ou 'have � __�� "�A -1II'Ie_ to, ,pleaae, you;,;.:"
write. ,,)lEN� '..... '.•",�'Clb.::IIo.

J E-'R S'! Y' l. A',W N H'E:� D,
.
r: .. .-"oi ��:F:ifty llead ,of,YOuDt C(;W8, and 'heifers. -�.ices, *?�, � '1�.
,·Also a few ehoiee young ;bull8 ,by ,Stockwell'., Fern Lad, fust Prize bull at·

.

American �yal, 1913: ".�"·S...lth,�Platt. City, ':.,••
�e_D:::"�.'::"'t of Lea'Y.eawortll, IWltttl. ��

-

"HOLSTEIN CATtLE
: .' .'

� � "f

-----------

- --

HO'LSTEIN .CAT-TLE.
, . �

-- -------

•
'

·p��!l�r�d Reglste;.4
•

, - HO'£'STeEIN,·,
··';'CArtLE,

The; 9h1e( ,of Dal�' lfi.sbandry' at Unl
.

vet'iilt�. �of Illhiois ';A:grlc.l11tural, Experl-
mellt Stadon Baya, ,'!A s1'rub bull Is the
most ,expeDslve 'an4 extravagant piece Of
cattle 'flesh on any farm." At the June
sale '0',PUre-bred rel'latered Holstein cat-'
tie 'at Chicago. nineteen bulls were sold
at an 'average of ".760 each. Leaving
out the 'record-breaking UO,OOO calf, the,
.emalnlDg eighteen bulls brought an av

erli)re"of'$765 each.' Pretty good evidence
for ydu 'to ,consider•.

'

Send .. !.or FBEB Illustrated Descrlp,tlve
"

.. - Booklets.

H�-Frleal_ AeiIo.;vF. L. Hougllton;
,

Sec'y, Box 114, B�ttleboro, Vt.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I am, offering this week _ seven extra

nice registered heifers coming two years

old; six registered cows from three to

five years old. Will make an attractive

price OD the bunch or'wlll sell as wanted.
IRA .oHIO, Station B, Topeka, Kan8&8.

26 Head-- ,Regi.tered 'Holstein .-COWI �,26,Heaa
.

All have A.. R.- O. recor4.; A. R. O. dams or grand-dama. Two 'years old aDd up.

Nearly all treahen In next three monthe. All bred'to grandson of Pontiac, Korndyke. Will

11811 one to tltteen of t.heee, 'buyer.to have the-pick of the herd, ,1110 M __ f600.' Four-year-old
herd bull for aale cheap, a' grandson ot Pontiac KorDdyke: gentle" sound••ure breeder •

•even-elghths white. Have thirty of hie daughte1'8 to breed aDd inuet change bulls. All

these will' be given an A.. R. O. te.t when they fresheD. 00 bull will consider a trade for

epan of young draft mares or regletered Hol"te,ln helfera or heifer ealves., Also have three

young bull•.,flve and .Ilt month.!'. nothing, older, A. R. O. dams or granddame;
,

. ,." W.· 000K1!1:411 80l'l, MAY8�JD;' DIDKALB (lOUNTY. 'M'1880URI.
".

M. oEs MOORE & CO.
" CAMERON HISSOURL

BULL CALVE8 FROM A. B. O. (lOWIi.
Sired by' Sir Korndyke Imparlal 63688.,

-

Ce,lve. aultab�e for heading reglster�d, h'lrd •.

Butter- Brad Holsteins
For Sale�A herd bull, al.o choice bull

calves. Prices very reasonable. Write too'

day. These bargains will not last lonl'.
J•. P...MAST, Scranton, Kan.

SUNFLOWBR HEBD offers good young
bull sired 'by .on of Pontiac Hengerveld
Parthenia (62 A. R., O. daughters) Including'
Agatha pontiac, 86.9 Ibs. butter 7 ,days.,
Dam, Lad,y .lane Eyre, 19,08 Ibs. butter 7
days. Ready, for light service. Priced right.
guaranteed to please.

F. J. SEARLE, Prop., Ollkalooaa. l,{"....

Choice HOLSTEIN Cows
Well bred cows, two-year-old heifers and

26 choice heifer calves, all good colors.

Prlce!l_,;.r�,aeonable. ..: � •
.

, '

GEV�, F.' DBRB�, ,�w."n�e, ,Kansa8,
dOLDEN BELT'HOLSTEIN HERD.

Prlnc:.Il \ Hadria at '):lead of herd. He has
28 A. R. 0.... sisters, I'f 'b'ro{hers and several
daughters. Extra choice 'young bulls for
sale- oli'f'bf GOO-pound A.- R. O. dams. Farm

ne�,-t�nBENTLEY, Ma�hattan, Kan8u.
ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEI�S.

'

Forty-two cows and heifers In herd aver"
�ge over 20 pounds A. R. 0, Young bul�
for sale and a few cows and heIfers. We
have been: breeders for 30 years.
Correspondence and Inspection Invited.
McKAY B.oTHERS. Waterloo, Iowa.

CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.
For quick sale, 100 head high-grade nicely'

marked cows aDd heifers, clue to lreshen In
September and October; also fifty fancy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin tested.
Prices reasonable.
F. J. Howard, Bouckville, Madison Co .• N. Y.

I,
HOLSTEINS-Best of breeding and

IndiViduality" Registered and un-

, ,registered 0, I, C. swine of best
strains. White Wyandotte bhlckens,
J. M. Chestnut &: Sons, Denison.Kan. ,

THE DELLS STOCK FARM.
Holstein cows and calves. Poland China

hogs. Perc)1eron stallion colts. Three young
jacks. Standard-bred horse, Write for

prices arid descriptions.
(l. E. BEAN, Garnett. KanRas.

HOl8tetB-Frles(an' Bulls. - Very attractive
prices for next four weeks on a two':year-old
herd bull and several other registered bull
calves ,that are younger. one a son of a 90-
pound cow, his granddam a 10l-pound cow.

mggtnbotham Bros., Rossville. KallBas.

, 8egrlst &: Ster,henson, bree-irers of
registered work ng high testing Hol
steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows for sale. Farm adJOins.
town. HoltoD, Kan888.

I
SHADY GROVE HERD. Four

choicely bred young bulls from 'hlgh
record dams. Also 3-year-old herd
bull.' Inspection Invited,
G. F. MITCHELL. Holton, Kan.

Ii
Choice Youn&' Buns from record

cows. Herd headed by son of Buf
falo Aggie Beets. world's secoDd
greatest,3-year-old.
David (loleman .Ii Sons,DemaOIl,Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULLS-Two choice yearUngs.
also three-year-old herd bull. Will exchange
latter for one of proper br'ledlng.

W. H. LEWIS, Smith Center. KaD8...

HOLI!ITEIN BULL ten months old; 16-lb.'
dam, Good Individual. Price rpasonable. Wm.
F. Mlelen8, 97 Wlscon8ln. Milwaukee, \Via.

CHOICE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL8
Backed by Rt'cords. Priced to Sell.
lOHN RENSINE. Bo:rde•• Iowa.

aOD; Oat Grade HoJ.tem•
I am putting In regl1!tered 'cattle and.,otfer

-

for Immediate sale all ,grades on 'farm:
Thirty head yearling HQIsteln' 'helfers, .Ixty ,

head ·two-y_-old' heifers br.ed to ,calve In"'

:'!r.te�u:\\I:P:!fl�' o:�xt�arh;'�d!h�:;�::;
aDd Jersey yearling heifers; al.o few,cov?s.
A dOllen bQl1B ready for serVice. All tU,ber- __

culln t..ted. Don't delay. Write' or come '

at once,
"

�Ck B.oOK FARIII8, �� Neb,

HOLSTEIN, HERD 8UL�
Sir JohaDDa Aaggle Lad 4th. Dam ,has

21-pound"record., Priced at $126: fpr thirty
days. Foul' of his bull calvee eight to twelve

mon,ths old. S60 to '7Ji. Ten 'grade cows,

UOO; choice, ,90.
" ,Pure-bred Berkshire and Hampshire BprlDg
boar8 and gilts. $16 each.

'

, &. B. 8TOUG�ON, HutchlD!lon, Kan.
"

EDGEWOOD HOLSTElN8-Te-n helteu 4
to, tI wks. old, .6-16ths pure. UO each crated
for shipment. One registered yearllng__bull,
$100. Ed..ewood Farm, WhItewater, ,Will.

,

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVE8 al"ay•••
hand, and worth the price. '

H. B. (lOWLEIi. '1'_.... KanJI... "

RED PoLLED- CAtTLE
RED POLLED (lATTLE
A few choice cows'and'

heifers. Come and see

me. Prices reasonable.

I. W. POll'LTON.
Hedo.... Kan.

RED PILLED Can,LE.
For 8al_A oholce lot of cows; bull. anll

heifers. all regl.tere�_w!t_!l good quality.
AULD B.o8., .l!nuuuort, Kanau.

COBURN HEBD RBD POLLED CATTLE
AND PEBC:lBERON HOR8E8

'

Twelv.e ,extra good young bulls. 80me ex·

tra fine young .ta1110ns, among them fl ..st
prize and champion of Topeka Fair.' Air
young cows and helfen. .

GBOENIIIILLEB a SON. Pom�na, Kana...

Rn.EY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.
Bed pons headed by the last son of Cremq

Bull. all eold. Percherons ,headed by son III

casl�'h tJi�Uli�%N. �� Ie, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS- Irst-class qual
Ity. Greatest combination beef aDd milk.

O. K. SMITH. Barnard, :110.

Pure-Bred Retrllltered Bed Polled (lattle.
"

Young stock for sale.
Cedar Valley Farm, Boute 2, Lealle, Mo.

POLLED ,DURHAM CATTLE

ROAI HER a 3& 13 - 2288&3
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION heada
my herd,...of Double Standard Polled Dur
ham.. , • "Few choice young t;lUlIs for .ale.
Mo. Pac. Railway 17 miles southeast of To
'peka, Kansae. Farm adjOins town. I!ispec�
tlon Invited.
D. C. VAN NICE. Blllhiancl, Kauas

POLLED D'URHAMS
FOR SALE .Herd headed by Roan

Choice and Matchle9s
Avon. Young stock, both sexes, tor sale.
Prices reasonal>le. Come and see my herd.

C. J. WOODS. (lHn.ES. KANSAS.

ANGUS CATTLE

"BLACK DUSTER" heads our herd
of richly bred co"",s, Choice cows

with calves at toot and re-bred.
Also young bulls., Berkshlres.
GEORGE McADAM, Holton. Kan.

ANGUS BUl-L BARGAIN.
Choicely-bred three-year-old. Cannot use

longer. Priced right. Would exchange for
good bull. Also offer some extra good bull

calIS'" :-liiUfW,r�:�b���a1:.s���!���.
's, B, Amcoats, of Clay Center. Kim .. Is
otferlng big-type Poland boars ,and gilts
slrt'd by A's Big Orange. Breeders will find
bargains In this lot,

• 0 0

S. E. ,Stoughton, of Hutchinson, Kan .• Is
offering 80me choice Holsteins for sale. In
cluding Sir Johanna Aggie Lad 4th. Dam
has record of twenty-one pounds. He also
olfers four choice bull calves from eight to
twelve months old. sired by _the !'.bove
named bull, and ten choice high-grade Hol
stein cows: He also has a fine lot of Berk
shire and Hampshire spring boars at 116
each. Anyone wanting bargains should look
up his ad and get In touch with him. Please
mention' Kansas Farmer when writing.

Some Choice Dul'OC8.
Attention Is called to the change In the

advertisement of Arthur A. Patterson. of
Ellsworth. Kan., owner of Crystal Springs
Duroc herd. Duroc breeders wanting strictly
high-class breeding stock at reasonable
prices should, look up his ad and write him
for particulars. Please mention K:aneas
Farmer when writing.

The Studebaker Almanac lor 1911'.
With a wealth of Information and more

attractively gotten up than In former years.
tile Studebaker Almanac for 1916 Is being

Wilcox Sale � "

A. B: Wllc6x, ,'who' m'lilie-"a' dt.perslon sale

,�!II��tetll �,��etoo:a:�t�l!k�:�":ll-�...amrr
la d. K. when It comee (0 a;dverU8lilg cow

8a,1es. Our sale W&8 a; complete IlUceess.
,The cow. Daisy. went to, J. H. McKee. of
NewtoD, for U87.60; Nellie went to F. H.

te�'l!'It;:::i ::..;::,�d.��eC�!r; i�!u�t�6�U.m�
The average for everything above four
,months of, age was $102 per head."

-

----- ,

. B. F. Hocikada;r'B Polanda.
'

The il.tteii$lon of Poland China l:!reeders Is
called' to the' ad of 'R, F. Hockaday. of' Pe'
cullar, Mo. Mr. Hockaday Is Offering a, fine
lot of Polands, both sexes--;- of breeding age,
and sired by Juml'o King 64666 and Blr
Bredwell 67066. Mr. Hockad'ay's ,sow herd
Is m.,.di! up of the" best blood lines of the
breed. He Is also' offering' a choice lot of

:�g�l�h��e-:��t gr�i:e!�toH�o�e��krnu:c�a�:'�
'ere! prlcea on hYs eDtire offering and anyone
wantlDg high-class Poland" will find bar
gaIns In his herd. Write Illr prices and de
.llr,lptioDs. ,Please mention ,Kansas '}i'armer.

OF' INTEBESr TO DUROO BREEn..S.
J6hn :A. Reed, of Lyon.i', Kan., I,s offering

a. choice lot of Duroc b6ars. He '�an furnish
,young herds DOt aklD. Look up his c.,;rd In
Katisas Farmer' and write him YOUI' wants.

, . . .

N. D. Simpson, Bellaire. Kan", haa sixty
,five· choice April Duroc boars, and gilts for
'a&le, Flor ,herd boar.· or -show stock, don't
ove:r.look'thls herd.

. ...

Enoch Lundcren, '6f"Oiia;ge"Clfy. Kan .. has
a choice lot of Durocs; "both' sexes and all
ages, for sale. Write him your wants.

. ...

For choice Duroc boars, all ages. by .uch
boars as Tattler's Volunteer, Pilot Chief
Col. and Monarch Chief, the 1,200-po\lnd
litter mate of Superba, write Alfrl'd & Bons.
Enid, Okl&. '

.

• • •

J. R. Smith, ot Newton, hae a good offer
Ing ot Durocs by Smith's Gr.aduate by J. R.',s,

'-Col. -by Graduate Col. Write him for' prices.
· . ..

For' choice Durocs that are Immunized.
write R. P. Wells, of For.moso. Kan_".. He
will IDterest you �n �ua]ity and ,prices.

In se!ectlng breeding stock. don't overlook
the Bon Accord herd of purocs owned by
Louis KoeDlg. Solomon, Kan. It Is one of,
the" choice herds and he Is priCing stock
reasoDably;' "

'
- '

· . . .

J. D. Shepherd, of Abilene.' )Jas a choice
offering of,' Duroc boars.' Look up his card
write him for prices.

--------------------

AMONG THE HOLSTEIN BREEDERS.

EdgewQod Farm, Whitewater, Wis.. Is
offerln'g Holstein heifer calves fifteen-six
teenths pure at $20 each. crated for .hlp

..melit; also one registered yearling bull' for
$100.

o • 0

Anyone wanting Holstein bull calves w1l1
always find H. B, Cowles, of ,Topeka. Iran ..
with good ones priced worth the money,

� . . .

W. H, Lewis. of Smith Center. Kan .. has
two choice yearlinS' Holsteins and one three
year-old herd bull for sale. They are priced
reasonably.

.
• •. *_ •

S. W. Cook & Son, of Maysville, Mo.. have
a choice offering of Holstein cows. All of
them have A. R. O. records. A. "R. O. dams
or granddams. and they are all bred ,to 'a
grandson of Pontiac Korndyke.

-

· .. ..

M. E. Moore & Co.. of Cameron.' own
one of the very best Holstein herds. and
always have 1l0me'Cholce ,breeding stock for
,sale, ,If In "eed of a young bull or females.
write them your wants.

'

o 0 •

George F. Derby, of L ..wrence. Kan.. Is
offering a fine lot of well-bred' Holstein
cows and heifers, also a choice lot of heifer
calves, and Is pricing this offering reason
ably. • •• •

The Golden Belt Holstein herd owned

��e '!r fi;e ����eher�!. Mi'i�Ii���a�im��a�xt�:
choice young bulls for sale out of 600-pound
A, R. O. dams.

• • •

,
For Advanced Registry Holsteins, write

IIfcKay Brothers, Waterloo. Iowa. They
have fotty-two cows and heifers In their
herd. with an average of over twenty pounds
A. R. O.

• 0 •

F, J. Howard. Bouckv1l1e. N. Y., always
has choice' high-grade Holstein cows for
sale at reasonable prices. 'and It w1l1 be to
the Interest of anyone wanting high-grade
cows or heifers to get In touch with him.

· . .
..

Higginbotham Brothers. of Rossville. will
always be found with choice stock for sale
at attractive prices.' They have ODe' of the
high-class herds of Holsteins.

· . .

Anyone wanting a choice young Holstein
bull should get In touch with John Renslnk,
of Boyden, Iowa. The bulls he offers are
backed by records and priced right.

"
,..

• .-. i

'FUJlER�. iii PHAIDS.:
_

Fifty' choice it..... lIOar. rtl', .. rarme...
, and breeders." Will not hoi. a fall sale.'
Will otfer my, beat Itoar. anA a few gllte'
at very reuonable IIrleea. Dae fall, boar.
Can' furnish' pairs or -trios., Herd boare,

. ,

Frasier'. A Wonder and EXllanalon Hall-'"

,�ey'. Come and seo me.
.

-

, r
B. D.�:are� ,�.

'Poland Chinas '11uitPl'"
,Fall, and 'spring ..._. fit tOlaead -herd.. -

SOws of all,.a.e.1 .... '0(" will ',,",eeeL Prloel
reasoDable.- oW., te '�.!.'IOj1r w te. - '"

P: _L. WA:Im a 1IVl'f�'p
' KiIiuIU. _

POLAND' CHINAS
Both sexes,; of ItreeClng age, aired by

Jumbo King ,84666, Sir Bredwell 810,6. Also
pig.. Sow herd rellresenUl' tile beilt blood
lines. Farmers' Jrl� ,

:B. F. ,HOCKAltAr. ,P_utrar, ,lIIo.�_ '

(lOLEMAN'8 BIQ 8¥oo'rH POLAND&.

I
160' In ber.4. Herd boars. @. E.

, Lad, Hadley C.'Eltpan.lon. ,PI'loe We
Know, Maat"on and' Mogul sows.
Herd "hu, , � fro. many sale••

,
.. €hokle.:lJcta.r J.I.....,alD Jer.sey cattle;

JOIQf ()OLE�, DeDlso.. Kaneu.
'

.

F.�I.n.r'i,Fi_ Sp.aed Pollnda
'W,e: ar. �O��!he",,".��,�!! bU� :th�. pr"server,

. Old�_",,'_'.� PolaDda.'.,
Write your ,w_u,' Alldress ,

H. ,I.. FA1JLK� �-K, ,J-.....rt" M:o.

'BIG:BO� ED SparrED POwtDS
Few good 'boare left at Ut. Fan pi",.

eltlrer sex. ", Booking ,-or.d.er8, for" gllU alid
sows to be bred for next spring farrow. Four
great boars In service. Write your wants
.and ask tor clrc,urar.
t'HE ENNIS"FA'BII. Horine" Station, Mo.

,
, (3uat-:8ou,tll .f,St, Loul..,) ,

,MOORE a· iION8-POLAND&'
For thirty ,days, epeclal price of $20 tot

fine !Dale pigs. herll header prospects In
cluded. Sired by Choice O",olls and Wedd's \
lt�l!.gg.King, two of! the best, IIlg-type boars. ,_

F. B. MOORE a SON8, G'arcbaer. Kan.

I
MAHAN'8 BIG POLANDS have

size 'and quality. Headed by son of
Expanslvs. ""s of unusual size an4
sril90thne..,. Pigs. either sex.
J. D. III-A11A:No' WhIting, Kanau.

MOORE'S SPOTTED POLAIDS
Forty choice boars aDd gllta ,for' the farm

ers and bre,eders .f tile, old ,original, big
boned spotted, Polands. Prices' reasonable,
,Will not hold faU 11&1.,. Write me or call

:�� :�list��':\�I��Y. will suit you. Boars

I). S•.!,(OOREI'·"1Ite' 3; L1neYll'ie. Iowa.
POLAND 'CHINA-HEB. BOARS.

Herd boar Orphaa Dan 'by Dan Hadley,
dam by Orphan Cilier. cha_plon over all
breeds. Al,liin 'Coun't}'''Falr, ,UU and 191'4. /Three April boars by Orphan DaD. Prices
rea"onable. Write> at oilce. .,

E. )II. CBATTEaTON, Coloar. Kan8&8.
BIG-TYPF,l POLAND BOARS.

Sixteen cal'efully selected boars. One yea'!'
Ilng by Columbus ..�tlle Nebr;uika sweepstakes
boar; another by Longfellow- by 'Ideal by
Smoot)!. Wonder by A Wonder. Number of
choice gilts" 1�'rlte fer prloes and descrip
tions. lIamllton ,&: Son8. lVellsvllle, Han.

METAL UTILITY POUIDS
Eighty spring 11.1111 aired by Good Enough

by Gold, Metal aad Ble Ben. Prices most,
reaeoDaJlle. A:lso oas serviceable boar by
Good EnQugh. Herd 'boar pro.p<!ct.

,.AUSTIN, Sl\IIT" Dwight, &&aBaa.

AMCOATS! 'POLAND8.
�'B B�. Oran.e .arch 'PI&'8. both sexes.

from ,so,ws of big-type breedlag. Have lots'
of stretch and good lIone; thrifty condition. -

w1l1 make big' ones.' All Immune.
S. n. �ClOATS, Clay C_ter. Kan.

FEW GOOD FAL'L BOARS BY PAN LOOK
AND FlMT QUALITY.

Dams, sows -of--Expa,a.lon an4 Grand Look
breeding. Spring boars also,

, JAIIIE8 ARKELL. "'_ctloa City. Kan.

BII .OU.DS�EXTRA QUALITY ,

Boars and gilts, Karch .and April farrow
Sired by Nobleman 2d and Long King'.
Equal 2d, out of our best sows. Pairs and
trios not akin. Priced right.

SULLIVAN BB08•• Moran. KanDS.

O
SPRING PIG8 by Kajor Jim, Blue

Valley BusUr. A JuMb'o 'Wonder'
out of Gold K.tal. Major jim. Modei
Look. Big Boae Pete 'and Whats Ex
sows. O. B. ClI...eteo•• H.Uon'. Kli,n.

,

STRAUSS' BIG POLAND 'CHINAS
--

Six fall boars and 11 eprlng boa.rs slr�d 'byModel Wonder and Blue Valley 'Cl1l<if: W'I'lte
your wants. I can �ea.e you.
O. R. STRAUSS, ..ate 1. :anuord. Kan.

I,OOO-POUND BOARS.
Poland China boars that "Ill grOW Into

700 to l,OOO-pound hn ..� at maturity. Priced
right. A. ROESLER. Wlloox. Neb.

FIFTY ,BIG-TVpa .OAR PIGS-One bl
yearling. For quick ..Ie. g

J. Eo IUNZU, Paleo. Kaoua••

\

I
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..a 11a... LetteR' from' tli. Tlaree wJDia...··m Our '_er,:Fre. Motorcy�le CoDteat4'.-' -.!.. •

-:-
� ,l- ,'- '..

•

..
," '11 .. -::J.. '.. (, '

�'�,�.,.....�Y, ........ ., �,Ja, treatmel\t 1 ....it&JIv_e� �JiI. FO� peeple, I remain Four .'rlead.,.. '. . 41..... "bleb GlOHCl Febl'Ual7 II. Itl.. .. , ..

'"
1

-:
-. . C; 11"', lIIRBliIRT. BUlla, Kan..... �. '" '.

.

., " Deoemoer .t. 1111; "

,

.

'KAN8AS II'ARIIBR,,!ropeita, "K_ Oeatlfl_:"...t re-cetve4.. ':"", . ,_.
.

�.

tbe MetercFcle aad ·It _re Ia a aauF. It Ia PU)" t. lIalfoll*
.

L....... PlIO. 'lJoiiB.. ·JIIIJCKIIlN'ftIALBB. J..I, ·�av",...apt tea:all' .._plue I.t woa). pIliJI:, I wuuld:�.Iae"�r .JU.N� '1I':A.RlIlIIR,.. '1'opek., Kan. ,Geatl.elilejl:...-Il'lie �Jl9tor.buy' In ·}�a�a.. te g�t bullY on tJienDellt contea\' tel! It'la �, OF!!le :whte� ,I �w..: la ,�e �lr&t. K� Farmer contest lato win and eve�lhins'_ RtralshL-lil. B. ·PlUIJDD.Y..·.RiClIl·, _relF a d_dF.·".:It.wUI .. c�lm.! an)',blll>-:af,OUlld bere wUh twolan��Kan..... March .. a. leu.' . ." ',.' .

. ., oa tb. llli&etilae.. ,'�It Ia til_.;maoliln. 'that' baal- th. puwer aild'.- "

, '.� : " ..... "

_, it 'Ia ••,.,. ...m.... to,'operate. . n·1a ·bullt tor, hard roaAi wcil'k.,."'�; ............ .... __--BBT' The ,COIlU.t· 1,Ji.' w.hleb �..won ·tblB,machine ... conducted lD�,",,&&""'" ""....... ."'.,E,.IIiIWJ • the beet .'waF �ltle.· -4bou� 'twlce a 'week, I sot a letter
_
�N8AS FARME� 'l'oPeka, It_ ",Dt--ar .Frlltn�:-� 'rite, which ·told·"me 'bow 'the :'cont�l't w.. 'and, liC!w·J "'....tandlnc'�Ived' )'our letter aBkIq wha� J th�ht ,of tJa<l_ClOnleat Uul;t' , In.,the J'a�. It any ot .)'OU bOya wanf to ce�, In a .conteat. trF

,.pu had about II> mOlltla., :1. w.Ul'·MY' -that' the Ilotoretdle:, _d set la the aext· oa�,
.

'_Ka_' rar�er .Jta�w8 how to conI woq .w.. ':.tun-" rep�eBCinted and tlie. conteat ��i ;._tlul!t: them _d will, !l'IIat !'very!todF �llke,�80 �y", It YOU
, In - Ii. waF

-

that aulted eV'ery one. ..' ,the,., all were treahtl, want to win ..orne pr.lzell, betJer malEe ul» 7-our- mind and. eet
.

alike. ,,:[Y cer,QLlnly Ilk\!l' alF' machla4!- 'l1b. uUIre II' r,ld'eO'-the� ." In on" !he 1I"xt con'teI!L--.J:(MJ�p� 'I4UCXEI'I;THALER, JR."
. more J want, to rldll iL ",Al'&1n·. th.�S F_ ,(o,·_the kln�_ • J>H:lco, Xan,... ":", _� .' :�. , ,::.

-,' -

.,' ,:'J: ��:_'�' ....�', ��;. .
� _;"" ";"-". - <.')

I"
.

--'-"; "

'.

p"
8Q:-who-woacthe ot"e� Motorcyclea. Tlie,.,were. GLAD TIIU IIlIJI'1! IN ....... NAIIBfJO ,

. .

I'
<.

'1'
'.'

't·
.

I
'

.. and loullid ont,&l1 alllout IL We' had' never Ileard ot anF ene ot them' betore, and none
'

8 'OU' In I 0 or!Gyc' 8' "'ol...,,"••e thl'M wlnnen had· ever taken a IIqbscrlption betore Clr done =,.thlllB ot tblil, '.
.,

.

kina. Yeu have JU.t eM SClOd an 'oppol'tunltF .. an)'one el.. tu· win' thlll ..,. JlOTOB-·

-

,

_
; - (

.

-' .

"
.

,

.

.,. R(!LB. the lat�.t mudel�!lil-v�ey bejt machlile ,.ou could gilt. WUI ,.ou tl7.' JT COSTS-

_ _

'

.
.

� ,;.. NO'I'IIING TO .NTBB TIllS OONTBST. -·You· do not even have to be .a aulNlcriber tu•....,_ -,_ .

.
.

, �.KAN8U FARMER. .- '.' .
,

. .' ,

.'
. 1·

. -

The b...t thtnS, to do III to'write at once and we' wULBen4 ,..u a oomplete dellOl'lptionY91J .CAN G�'ON' AND. ,GO Wl'l!R 'W'1IlINa&B. YOU WANT .'TO� _�t �he U7i Hodel t�F'Mutorcycle and the six' other bls prl.... to ,be clven awaF.toeetherWHBRB�BR YOU WANT TO GO AND GO I:N A HIJBRY! ·You· CAN have one anll. '; ...I�h the rule.' of tJie conteat and our eas,. plan to secure lIub.crlptlons tast and IllAKBwithout lte costing. you a slnsle .cent·of.)'our. m,oneF•. ,It will pay y'!u to ttnd out all - JI'BOJI Me TO", PEa MONTH during spare time. THI8 cons �OIJ NOTHIKO andabout our EASY plan wherAb,. tliree Bon'" of farmerB each won olle .of the.. Motorc,.cles ".J'W!II, wW be UDder no obUsalion to US whateyer' If, atter readlnc abdut the plan of thewe are clvlng away and WON THEM EA8ILY-JUB� worl<lug 'durlne Bpare time. Send _atellt, )'ou d,eclde not to CO ahead. It ,.ou reall,. would Ilke to own a tlile, POWertul'.In ,.our name and address toda)' for tbe· next cont...1' which is JUB.t atartlnc. .ThIJl .

1115 MotorcFcle with the THREE speeds, JUBt like an automobile, ELEVlDN horaepower,placea ,.ou under no obUsatioD to us whatev.er.: . anll make inoney while working tor It...end In your naine and addr"'B at oaoe on theyOu have an opportunllJ' here that ,.ou, can. make wort\l a !rOod ID!an)o' dolla'" to �ank b_elow. It will entitle you to a, FBElD:PBBIIfIJ]M. '

)'OU It yoil will olily take' ad,van�ee qf, It. Someone.is golns. to win this Mlltorc),cle
mighty easily and make mone,., beald8llo Will It be ,.ou' It mIsht Juat lUI well be you,
as a'!lyone and no harm will ,be done In t�ng. We' ...e readF -to turn over to ,.uu IN
CASH anil PRIZES what we .wouJd>1.paF other.. 'tor'doluc' tlilB work ·for ua. Thli! M.o.lor-'
cycle .UI give yuu' inore pleasure tli,;;.:r�tlilng ellle.')I_oO could own. YOU CAN'T LOSE
In thla ountest and you have BVBB - G TO GAI:N. ' It III a tine opportunity to tum
spu:o �lme Into cash and a v.s,luable prise' e!LBII,. ea,rned. You can see what the otllers

· Th� -€cmtelt MaDager, KaD", farmer Motorcycle CODteat,'. 625 Jack� Street, Topeka, Kanl....
THIS·IS THE BIGGEST PRIZE LIST WE. HAVE
OFFERED AND WE PAY' YOU .CASH BESIDES

TIQII OONTBST WILL START 'BIGRT AWAY. A certain number ot rolnte will begiven with aubscrlptionll ..ecured to KANSAS FARMER for wblcb you wll be litald andthe bOF or man who has lhe ,hlgheet lIumbe� of pointe to hla credit at the. clOllO uf thecon,teat.. 'THURSDAY,· DEe,EMBER 31. 18U. at 6 P.M.. will be .. award e '.,•
. 1fARr.ZY":DAVII)80N 1I0T.0�Y.CLE. Tbe Becond hl.hellt· will receive a HONO.·

G�H'."',' BIMlOBDB",,'l!be third IIlel108t will receive ·a-I8O' PHt»NOOM IJUIT,0&811 ... _CQ_DB. Th. fourth hllrlle"t will rllcol1Ke a FlNB "0 ,OOLD' WA· ,

, ... Th�tifth ,&ad :aixth fllsbeet· "IU lIach reoel·ve.· .... BIJ8IN'B88� COLLBOB SCROli4B8RIP8and..ae _�enth hll'heat ",1,1 receive a· ,I' . Q.QLD WAT(1H. It. buln_ or Bliorthandcour.. may' be 8elec:ted. The Mototc,.cle g"pannteed to be eleven .ho.-power new
·
and In absolutel;. tlnt-cla88 condition. b"':��'FARKBR....

"

YOU GET PAID :EVERY WEEK.
, You don't have to, walt, until the cont...t is,over te be pald,tor the eubBCrlPtloD ,.OU_\l,,-)'ou eet p,ald every week. Only tbose:resldlnc In ,!Can8ae. Nebr..ka, Colorado andOkl�homa are el1g!_ble. to be contestantL

�You'Wont Know,How Easy.It Is Until .\'QQ ..start
. Offer· I Extra To'·All WHo Enter At O'il c e

DOD.. W&l� 'in'FOur Dame and &ddreU toc1IW-_ the eon..... ""low nd;...wa'ln·
makia._aloney at ODce. To· aU those who Bend'lii thelr name.. ..;Itbln, .20 data A FRBB
PBEAIIIJM will be, Bent .wlth the lree ouUlt,

. and 'FULL INFO�TIO'N about th"
conteolt _d dOllC'lptlun 411 the prl,,_.. AlBo 'Rames' IUId addl'ellHe .,of" prise winne... In
our etIIer _teata. and a letter taw... 70U Jut how .to._p� 80 ACT AT ONC••

·�··""·········"·····�···"····""I• Fill Out Thia FREE E-NTRY.,COUPONr aDd'Mail Today••
••-CODtaat HaD..- Kan_,�r MutO,,#cle!(lonteatl

'

.:•.8211 JackllOn Street;"'l'Op.ka; �i ."
.

,

.

•

'

•• DEAR SIR:-I desh'., to ,.,nter your Motorllycle CQnteet. PleWlO send FBBE
.'OF C08T the PREB PSBMllJM and FREE OIJTFIT and your special BASY PLAN,�. to get !Iubscrlptiona FAST. 'I1I[Jth; full "nlorma,tlon abollL..the prl""s and contl'st, •• and tell me how J can win tbe "711 HARLEY·DAVIDSOl)i 18111 MODEL THRill.· •

.i .::':�=.��� .���,���'. ���� .��: .t�• .'.6.0..�e.r. �����••�t. ��.e. ��.��. ����: •• I.
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Don't think tor a minute that lIome other fellow has a better !lhance than ,.ou have.Jl,Bc11A8 NOT, You will never know how eas)' It Is to win In our Motorc,.cle Conte.to, .or how much 'money you C&lt make until you enter and ce( sfarted, whlcb' only requiresthat ,.ou send your name and address tor tull Information about the prlaes and .tbeconte.L You can have just ... -much tun with thla. Motorcycle ..__you could·with' an
· autgmoblle. and ;!_ou can gO Juat .. tlUlt and as tar. and just .thlnk-IT WILL B. GIVBN
·
AWAY ABSOLUTELY ....B,"'FBBlGHT CJHARGBS ·P....AID TO YOIJB HOIDL: Signand ,Benci the blauk at unce to f -


